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K N IG H T S T O L D A T F E T E John H. Reddin Reports New
Italian Government Releases Hint
Episcopalian S ector W ants Ten

P:

Commandments Taught in Pub
lic Institutions.
E A P S DESTEOYEES OF BIBLE
#

Says D evil Has Donned Cap and
Gown o f College Professors
in Eecent Years.
By MAXIMILIAN.
(The author of this article is a
magazine writer whose w ork is tak
ing him into religious services of all
denominations.)

''

The Very Rev. Dean H. M artyn Hart,
rector of St. John’s Episcopalian cathe
dral, Denver, last Sunday morning advo
cated the teaching o f the Ten Commandments in the pu blic schools. He said

Unique Ideas H eld Out by Speakers at the
jBanquet Following Degree
Exem plification
W O R K IN G F O R F R E E M E X IC O ; M O V E
O P E N S F O R C O N S U M P T IV E H O M E
Some unique ideas,

and

announcements featured a banquet given
in the Albany hotel by 300 Knights of
Clolumbus last Sunday, following an ex
emplification of the third degree. The
Rev. T. H. Malone told of his personal

that he had b c ^ ^ g g estin g such an in experiences
novation for t h lla s t ten years, but that
the school board was too busy with poli
tics to pay any attention to his idea.
■While some of us have a rather different
idea of the school board’s inactivity, it

suggestions

in

the

war

zone.

J.

C.

O’Mahoney, o f The Boulder Herald,
said that Europe w ill be better for
the war, despite its horrors.
David
O’Brien declared that the war is
going to bring thousands o f immigrants

is interesting to note that a Protestant o f our faith to America, and suggested
clergj-man of the dean’s mental accom that we start to make ready for them.
plishments would see the absolute neces The Rev. £ . J. Mannix suggested that
sity o f an education in religion.'
the Knights o f Columbus start a move
If the dean’s sermon had been given ment to establish a national tuberculosis
in a Catholic church, it would scarcely sanatorium. John H. Reddin told how
have been necessary to change a word the Knights were starting work to bring

erected by it in course o f time.

o f it.

In fact, one would have been con the United States government to a reali
W A R TO FLOOD AM ERICA
zation that the atrocities o f Mexicans W IT H IM M IGRANTS
toward Catholic priests and nuns must
David O’Brien, grand knight-elect of
stop. Judge George F. Corcoran of York, Qenver council, at the K. of C. banquet
Neb., and State Deputy Mullare of Trin in the Albany Sunday night declared
idad urged activity for the increasing of that when the European war is over
mention a thing about parish schools.
the order>. and Dr. Edward Delehanty there is going to be a rush of immigrants
.
World Not Advancmg SpirituaUy.
outlined some of the p a n y things that to America from the scenes of battle,
His talk was an argument to show the the society has done for Denver, urging
just as there was over forty years ago
absolute necessity of religious education. greater deeds in the future. Grand
after the Franco-Prussian war. Our
He declared that, while the world had Knight Herbert Fairall was the toast
bishops and archbishops will be sorely
progressed marvelously within the last master.
pressed then to care for the newcomfirs,
hundred years along the line of inven
The degree work was put on by Judge just as they were in the last rush, and
tion, it had gained nothing in a spiritual Corcoran, assisted by an able staff com
Mr. O’Brien said it is the duty of the
w ay. The dean, in fact, seemed to be of posed o f men from Omaha, Syracuse and
Catholic laity to prepare for the influx
the impres^on t l ^ w e must consider other cities.
There were forty-seven ahead, if these newcomers are to be
recent years calamitous spiritually.
men in the class,
including
one saved to the Church.
The d ev il'in our day, he said, has clergyman, the Rev. F. A. Upton, assist
Mr. O’Brien told of some of the past
the cap and gown o f a college ant rector- o t the -Catbadcal. .A .nu m ber
accomplishments
of
Denver council,
professor, and has been tearing down the of visitors, including men from Chey
showing that it led the councils of the
Bible by means of so-called “ higher criti enne and other places, watched the work.
nation in its contribution at the time of
cism ,” which has been adopted by thou- The Rt. Rev. Mgr. Richard Brady, vicar
the San Francisco earthquake, and was
eands o f^ in is te r s . The “ higher critics” general o f the Denver diocese, was among
first in paying its appropriation for the
argue that only parts o f the iBible are in the .clergymen present.
endowment of the chair of history and
spired. If they were able to agree on a
Great applause greeted the announce
the S . of C. scholarships in the Catholic
single statement, we would admit that ment at the banquet that the Knights
universitv.
they had discovered some truth, he said. o f Columbus’ basebaU team had won the
But they have not advanced even one city championship, and Manager P. iJ.
W A R OFTEN BRINGS GOOD,
uoamm ous opinion.
Connor, the attorney, was called upon

■-

The speaker held that the European
War must he laid to the lack of religious
. training in the world genera|ly.

W ar is

inexcusable nowadays, he said.
W e should "he educated to obey a prin
cipal authority dominated by righteous
ness, and, he declared, w ithout a princi
pal authfirity such as is represented in
the governor, the state would fail, or
without one as represented in the presi

Inasmuch as the Catholic Church has been ridiculously charged from numer

Many E . o f O.’s Enrolled Among
Belligerents in Terrible Euro
pean Battle Banks.

POPE

Says W ar Feeling Runs H igh in
His Country; People W ant
to Join Allies.

T h e D e n v e r M i n i s t e r i a l A l l i a n c e R e c o n o im e n d s F i v e
C a n d id a t e s f o r C o m m is s io n e r o f S a fe t y

.'

Fourth Degree, it was decided to pay

war broke out.

*

“ The Ministerial Alliance o f Denver hereby appeal to the
citizenship of the city to register on Thursday, October 15, if
they uave not already done so, and we stropgly urge all regist e r ^ citizens to go to the polls on i'riday, the 16, and vote
at the election for commissioner o f safety, and after careful
investigation we recommend the follow ing ballot:
“ First choice— Halsted L. Ritter.
“ Second choice—Sidney Eastwood.
“ Other choices—Charles P. Pfeiffer, John D. Seerie and
Giles P. Howard.
(Signed) “ 0 . W . PFEIFFER, Pres.
“ J. M. TRAVIS, Sec ”
Take this in the booth with you and vote (X ) for all the
candidates as per SAMPLE BALLOT BELOW.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF
SAFETY

First Second other
Choice Choice Uhoices

GEORGE BORSTADT

-

SIDNEY EASTWOOD

X

GILES P. HOWARD

The new church at Elbert was crowded
last Sunday when Bishop. Matz dedicated
it and confirmed a class o f sixty per
sons. The bishop was greatly pleased
with the appearance of the building
which, though it is completely equipped,

X

ALEXANDER NISBET
*

He will bless
CHARLES P. PFEIFFER

X

and confirm another large class.
tiALSTED L. RITTER '

EPISCOPALIAN A L T A R BOY
HERE IS GARBED IN RED

X

JOHN D. SEERIE

The cross-bearer at the AScensioh
Episcopalian
church, Humboldt
and
Sixth, wears a red cassock. Although he
may not realize it, lie is thus represent
ing the cardinalate. In our churches, the
represent

1
1
1
1
1

ISHAM R. HOWZE

the new church at Gajrdner next Sunday

boys

service.

There

are

three

branches o f military service in Ita ly ,
and members of the first tw o divisione
must not leave the country imder any
condition when there is danger o f w ar.
Members of the third branch are re
leased if they can bring documentary
evidence to prove that they are needed
in another country. Some weeks ago.
The Register contained an article de
claring that the local Cathedral officials
were greatly worried over not having

it would be were the local church t o
lose the great musician’s services, even
temporarily. Father Bosetti, who re
ceived the paper in Milan, Italy, showed
this article to the government officials

PHILIP W . BROWN-,,.

ELBERT CHURCH FILLED
- TO DOOES A T DEDICATION

black-cassocked

military

and commenting on the irreparable loss
HAMILTON ARMSTRONG

sented in all the armies.

has a debt o f only $200.

The Denver Catholic Register w as re
sponsible for freeing thfe Rev. Joseph
Bosetti, choirmaster o f the local Cathe
dral, who was being held in Ita ly fo r

received any word from Father Bosetti,

The society is repre

•

X
■y

To vote for any person, make a cross (X ) in the square at
the right o f the name voted for. To vote against any candi
date omit any mark opposite his name. Vote your first choice
in the first column; vote your second choice in the second col
umn; vote in the third column for all the other candidates
whom you wish to support; vote only one first choice and
only one second choice for any one office. Do not vote more
than one choice for one person, as only one choice will count for
any one candidate by this ballot.
If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface your ballot, return it
and obtain another. .

the

priests, the purple-clad youths the bisRt

and it did the work., The dnusician priest
arrived home last Friday, t.nd the Cathe
dral school w'as given a part holiday in
honor o f his coming.
Didn’t See Pope.
He was forced to leave Italy w ithout
seeing the new pope, although he had
been granted a ticket for a private
audience in the week he sailed. He was
afraid to defer his time o f sailing, as
some contingency might have arisen
which would bring a sudden change o f
mind on the part of the government
about letting him go. He had an audi
ence with the late pope shortly before
Pius X died.
“ Benedict X V w ill carry out the prin
ciples o f Leo X III,” said Father BosettL
“ Cardinal Rampolla, papal secretary un
der Leo X III, ■would have been the last
pope, you know, only for the veto o f
Austria. Benedict X V was one o f the
closest confreres of Cardinal Rampolla,
and an Italian paper remarked after
the recent conclave that the cardinals
had elected Rampolla pope in the per
son of Della Chie.sa.”
(Cardinal Ram
polla died last December).
The feeling for war is very strong
on the part of the Italian people, said
Father Bosetti. The nationalist party,
which is led by the Freemasons, wants

F o u r M ore D en ver F irm s D en y
T h e y A u th orized B o y co tt M ov e

Only the best are able to stand

war, as it sees in the fight a chance to
win back Trent and Trieste, the Italian
provinces lield by Austria. The clericals
and socialists are opposed to war. There
are many good Catholics in the nation
alist party, said Father Bosetti. The

A large percentage of the situation at preseq^ is extremely deli
Four more prominent business firms Catholic.
DENVER MAN HEARS GUNS
patronage
is Catholic, as the bakery cate, and it is the ptiest's opinion that
entered
denials
at
The
Denver
Catholic
ARE SHIPPED TO IRELAND
quet Sunday night suggested that the peasant and prince are liable to find
tor of the Cathedral, at the K of C. ban bravely in battle, and after a war the

dent, the republic would descend into lanKnights o f Columbus start a movement
archy. VTiy didn’t he go further and
to bring about a national home for tu 
show that, without a visible central au
bercular patients, to be located in Den
thority as represented in th e'pope, the
ver or some other point in the W est.
church must fall into the same errors?
Tuberculosis I s . not a romantic subject,
iWhat is logic as referring to the state
he declared, but he reminded the 300 men
must also be logic %s referring to the
present at the dinner that while they
church.
were enjoying themselves 1,500,000 con
sumptives were gasping for breath in the
io8,ooo Catholics Among >iao,ooo People. United S tatA alone.
John H. Reddin, after Father Mannix
The diocese o f St. Hyacinth, Canada,

their places changed. W ar is the^most
Llewellyn L. Rees of Denver is quoted
potent democratic force known to man
kind, and it has succeeded when no other in a Denver daily paper as saying that
force could accomplish anything. . He it is nimored in Wa'les, whence he re
said that he could not subscribe to the cently came from a visit, that Germany
argument o f David Starr Jordan’s fo l shipped 6,000 guns into Ireland last
lowers that war robs nations o f their summer. It is true that it did. And
best blood and leaves only the weaker Ireland paid for them. Her Nationalist
volunteers bought tliem from tne Krupps
persons to propagate the race.
factory to save tlieraselves from being
Every war, he said, has left a spiritual
murdered by the frenzied Ulsterites.
heritage, and he told how we have been
The shipping of the guns was commented
inspired
by
the
splendid
examples
o
f
de
!
had
spoken,
said
that
the
order
had
con
has over 106,000 Catholics out o f a
op
at the time in every American Cath
population of 120,000. It has tw o semi sidered this movement before, and that votion to duty recorded in qur revoluolic
paper.
he felt sure a sanatorium would be
(Continued on Page 4)
naries, six hospitals and asylums.

1,006 P E R S O N S C R E M A T E D IN T H IS C IT Y ;
C H U R C H D E C L A R E S P R A C T IC E IS U N H O L Y
An announcement that 1,006 bodies promulgated a law excommunicating
have been burned up to date in a Denver any persons who disemboweled or boiled
crem atory, and the frequent publication bodies in order to preserve them to taxe
through the death columns of the news, papers that some one is to be cremated,
revives a local interest in the Catholic
Church’s attitude toward the practice of
reducing dead men and women to ashes.

and inasmuch as such a course of action has been held up as a horrible instance
o f unutterable depravity, the following replica o f a pamphlet circulated for the
recall election last Friday is of more than ordinary interest:

A t a meeting of the board' o f direc
tors o f the Knights of Columbus, in New
York, attended by John H. Reddin, the
Denver attorney, supreme master o f the

ops, the red-robed ones the cardinals,
and the white-garbed ones the pope. Red
cassocks are a rarity in the Episcopalian
church, although all the 'Officiators in
THINKS
O
’M
AHONEY
for a speech.
J. C. O’Mahoney, o f The Boulder Her the services are robed like our altar
Music was an important part o f the
ald, at the K. o f C. banquet on Sunday boys. A red cassock is V orn by the
program. Joe Newman and George Kerdecried the horrors of war, but showed crucifer in St. M ary’s, New York', which
win sang solos.
that inestimable good often arose from is possibly the “ highest” Episcopalian
such conflicts as are raging in Europe church on the American continent. So
K. OF 0. TUBERCULAR HOME, today. War, he said, is the great level much incense is burned at times in St.
ler. It strips men of tliMr veneer and M arv’s that it clouds the church.
FR. M A N N IX ’S HOPE
The Rev. E. J. Mannix, assistant rec sham.

W hen Shown ‘ Register’ Say
ing He Is Needed Here.

ONLY SOCIETY DOING THIS ous non-Catbolic pulpits within the last few months with interfering in politics, MISSES SEEING N EW

insurance to all members o f the order
Father Mannix spoke briefly o f the
who lose their lives in the European
European war and said that it made him
war. None o f the fraternal or old-line
wonder, when he thought of the 500-mile
insimance policies covers the loss of life
battle line from Metz to the channel,
in war, and the Knights of Columbus
whether it was worth while to speak on
are the first order in America to make
“ Charity,” the toast that had been as
such a liberal ruling. The announcement
signed to him for the evening. By his
is taken as an evidence o f the excellent
advocacy of the tuberculosis hospital he
financial condition o f the insurance de
showed, however, that he believed that
partment of the society.
it was worth while "to urge men to no
Quite a few members of the K. of C.
bility. He told o f having studied at
are in the European armies, so that the
Louvain only tw o years ago, and spoke
order is liable to have to pay a num
o f having seen the bitter European race
ber o f insurance claims. The belligerent
spirit suddenly made manifest even
Knights are m ostly men who came to
there in a sudden quarrel on one occa
this country and became American citi
sion, although the students were pros
zens, joining the -order, then went back
pective priests from all nations.
to aid their mother countries when the

vinced, did he hear it in the Redemptorists’ or one of the other city Catholic
edifices, that the speaker had given an
excellent argument for the parochial
school system, although the dean did not

*

ALUANCE PUTS OUT CIRCULARS

Philanthropic Move by Great
• Catholic Order.

them long distances.
■ In recent years there have
gent rulings on cremation.
decree forbade membership
tion societies and declared

been strin
In 1886 a
in crema
the unlaw

his nation will become involved in the
struggle if the fight lasts much longer.
Tlie sympathies of the people are all
witli the allies.

firms of the city. They were the Boulder l)oycott. Every man wlio subscribed to
creamery, the Senter Pie company, Jo it will be ashamed of himself inside a
seph Schwartz, the feweler, and the year.”
Queen City laundry.
Strong Denial of Bigotry. /
The Senter Pie company, of which
The Rcgi.ster calls attention to the
A. J. Senter is president, has^a force of

mands tliat the southern nation corns
to the kaiser's aid only in a defensive
war, and in a war that is not being
waged against England. Germany, real
izing that it cannot demand Italian help

enemies ever 'obtained enough power to
make the burning of the dead compuls
ory, it would not be a lapse o f faith
were we obliged to conform. But the
movement is a sinister one and is
against orthodox Christian practices.

The Fourth Degree assembly o f the
Knigljts o f Columbus will hold a meeting
at the Kaiserhof hotel on Thimsday even
ing of next week, when an election of
officers will take place.

The treaty of Italy with Germany de

in the present war, lias, not made a for
twenty employes, eight o f whom are statement o f the Boulder creamery on mal request that Italy take up arms.
members of the Catholic Church. One page 5 of this issue. There is no equivo It will likelv be satisfied i f Italy re
of the stockholders in the concern is a cation about it.
mains neutral.
>

D E N V E R W O M A N D E S C R IB E S H O W F R A N C E
CAM E BACK TO GOD AS W A R BROKE OUT

Peter W . Collins, the noted anfci-Socialist lecturer sent out by the Knights
of Columbus, will speak in Denver early
in 1915, and also in other nearby W est
By Mary Coughlin.
the question: How would you feel if
ern towns. He is going to take the
Those Anglo-Saxons, fond of declar
you came to life in the oven? Neither
itinerary followed by David Goldstein
ing that hysteria and hyperexcitability
contingency is at all likely to happen
in his anti-Socialist talks last year, and
are
essential attributes of tlie Gallic
nowadays.
Goldstein will cover the ground he took.
character,
should have been in Paris
The Church does not fight cremation
The two men will start on their tours in
during the mobilization.
They would
when there are terrible catastrophes in
January.
have found reason to reconstruct their
which many are slain and it is necessary
ideas on the subject. The calm dignity
to burn the bodies quickly for sanita FOURTH DEGREE KNIGHTS
of
the French behavior quite put to
tion’s A k e . It must also be remembered
W IL L SELECT OFFICERS
shame that of the holiday-making
that there has never been a dogma di

From the earliest ages, the Catholic fulness o f demanding cremation for
Church has deplored cremation. The one’s' own body or that of another.
Jews before Christ had followed the Other opinions also upholding the an rectly against cremation, so that, if our
practice o f burying the dead instead of cient feeling o f the Church toward in
burning them, though cremation was cineration have been given from Rome
used generally in the civilized pagan in recent times.
The Church holds it unseemly that a
nations. The Jews looked upon it as a
great virtue to bury the dead. In the human body, once the living temple of
times o f early Christian persecution, God, the instrument o f heavenly virtue,
many Catholics risked their lives to res- sanctified so often by the sacraments,
,cu e the bodies of martyrs so that they should be subjected to a- treatment that
could be preserved for Christian burial. common charity holds in abhorrence.

PETER W . COLLINS COMING
TO D EN VER FOR LECTURE

supplies pies to dealers all over Denver.
“ It would be bad business policy if
we were to enter such a movement,”
said Mr. Senter, “ and, in addition, we
have no sympathy whatever with this

Register office this ■week that they had
authorized the A. P. A. boycotters to
use their names in the little book in
tended to keep away trade from the
Catholics or broad-minded non-Catholic

crowded
women.

to tlie doors with men and fice, but tliey shed no tears, they made
Lips long unused to prayer no moan. It was for France “ voila tout.'*
were supplicating now. In the Place de Sometimes they walked a little way with

Jeanne d’Arc—o ff the Rue de Rivoli—
the great gilt bronze statue of the Maid
of Orleans lield aloft the tri-color, wliile
below on the pedestal hung a printed
prayer, begging La Ixirraine to once

the men going to the froiit| the hiisl.md carrying the baby until tlie m o
ment of parting came. Tliere were no
theatrics, no tears. The women turned
iiack (ay-eye<l to go on with the busi

more guide the French and give vic ness of living— and wait—always wait—
tory to their arms. Where ivas now the for the news from “ out there ’ and the
Where the memory of that diinib misery grips n?
Americans so rudely disturbed in their cynicism of infidelity?
pleasuring.
The cool arrogance that; liatred of religion and things religious? yet, though it was the bravest thing I
comes from a fat letter of credit was |One saw no evidence of it anywhere. It ever hope to see. After all it is women
shocked out of all semblance of itself was lost somewhere along that route who bear the brunt of wars—men only
by finding that hitherto unfailing “ open that led to the frontier — that route die.
They recognized, in this dire disaster
sesame’’ for the moment “ nil.” Unable along which, side by side, with their
to cope with a situation in which the companions in arms on the way to their of war, too, something nio»e than states
marched thousands
of men had found, as the causus belli. More
midas touch was for once impotent, Armageddon,
their consternation resolveu itself into brave young priests, giving the lie most than one Frenchwoman said to me,

LUNCHEON TO D AY STARTS
- CAM PAIGN TO HELP
SHEPHERD HOME
I^ISTINGUISHED DOMINICAir
a wild scramble for somewhere else. effectually to the epithets, “ cleric peril” “ Sonictliing had to liappen, France had
GUEST AT LOCAL PRIORY
Those of us, who, preferring to risk and “ menace to liberty.” It was a silent grown so wicked, had drifted so far and
The plans for the financial cam
The pagans, to destroy faith in the res In addition, cremation destroys all signs

urrection of the body, often cast the
corpses on the flames, thinking that
they had completely disproved by this
act that the body could possibly rise
whole again on the Day of Judgment,

of violence or poison, so that it is im 
Rev. Father Eckert, OJ*., is a guest
possible to make examinations if there of the Rev. Father Doyle at St. Domi
is some question about the w ay
in. nic’s priory this week. As a type o f the
which the person has met death. Cre militant Dominican, Father Eckert is
mation has been practiced chiefly by en impressive. W ith his six feet three, he

paign for the benefit o f the Good
Shepherd home ■will be formally
launched Thursday, when, at a
luncheon in the Brown Palace hotel
at noon, a number of leading citi

army that slipped quietly out of Paris
those early^ August nights; not a roll of
drum or a martial note or any wild
huzzas cheered them on their wiry—they
know what war is, those Jbrench people
that came over the spirit o f that erst —and they had no illusions as to what
while frivolous, Godless capital. It was tliey should find out there beyond the
exactly as if, while watching a joyous, frontier. A fter all, it is not such a far

danger to life and limb by the hands
o i the Germans, rather than by the feet
o f our fellow Americans, remained in
Paris, were well repaid for all our hardsliips by witnessing the curious change

an absurdity which showed how they emies o f the Cburch, and has been fo s tips the beam at 260 pounds, and, not
misjudged the miraculous power of the tered by societies at times for the ex withstanding his German name and an

zens who have been named as ca p -'

CSiristians’ God.

organized w ill be given an insight
into the methods of procedure. The
committee on tl^e luncheon consists
of Bishop If. C. Matz and Fathers
W illiam O’Ryan, David T. O’Dwyer,

lawless creature dancing on the pave, cry from Sedan.
They went silently but valiantly, as
she should suddenly become a sober,
saddened personage who calm ly drew men go whose duty it is to go. And the
her robe o f dignity about her as she women displayed a courage that panes

Hngh L. McMenamin and T. H. Ma

knelt to pray.

lone.

knees

press purpose o f tormenting Catholicity.
All the sanitation arguments in favor
In both the early and middle ages
there were rulings by the Church on the o f cremation, such as that buried bodies
question o f cremation. For a time in are liable to- contaminate well water,

cestry, Father Tom Burke had no more
delicious brogue, the result o f early as
sociation in an Irish settlement in On
tario, where he ■was reared. A fter a

been ' disproved
scientifically. brief sojourn in the mountain country,
the middle ages the practice o f a form have
o f cremation was taken up again, with Against-the. argument that one is liable Father Eckert 'will resume his mission
the result that, ia* 1300, Boniface VIH to wake up in his grave can be pitted work in Kansas (fity.

t m s o f the teams that are to be

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

these

forgotten so completely her once high
estate.” Remembering the French peo
ple as I saw them during those days of
trill, 1 can't help feeling that there is
hope for Prance.

A fter all there is the

inheritance of faith.

VTicn the smo'-c>

01 the battle shall have cleared away
and shattered remnants of all the arra’ es
tome staggering home, no matter wno
wins or loses, all Europe will be in a
pitable condition. But I sCe a new and

better France arise, a France in vvliosc
For Paris was on her belief. One saw them grow twenty J^ears government the name o f God will once
days — churches were older with -the burden o f their sacri more have a place.
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C h u r c h M u s t Say C H R IS T IA N SC IE N C E P A P E R “ D I S C O V E R S ” W ork ers’^Protection
H ow M uch Interest
P O P E W A N T S T O C A P T U R E S O C IA L IS M
by Law Dem anded by
W ealth y Can, Exact
Catholic Federation
A S P A R T Y BARS M ASON S
their membership in another organiza and wider along the horizon is that the Beccbitions Show United Orders
BY M AXIM ILIAN.
English W riter Thinks W e ’ll Lose
tion.
The
Masons,
the
Socialists,
the
Cath
action o f the Socialist rank and file has
W orking Classes Unless W e
Stand fo r Sweeping'Reform s
“
A
s
a
matter
o
f
fact,
this
has
not
olics
and
the
Christian
Scientists
are
been dictated, unconsciously to them, by
A id Beform More.
in Indnstrial America.
mixed up together in the funniest com  been found to stand in the w ay of
Freemasons, belonging to Socialistio' or
ganizations o f other countries, and the
reasons for the Ancona determination
must be sought elsewhere.
“ The explanation which has found
ijiost popular acceptance is that the rev
olutionary Socialists are afraid o f the

plication that has happened since the
days o f Adam.
Some 'w eeks ago, a
Socialist convention was held at Ancona,
Italy, and the delegates expelled all M a
sons from the ranks o f the party on
the grounds that Masons could not be
the opinion of a writer in The London whole-hearted Socialists , inasmuch as
Catholic Times, who, in an open letter, their freedom o f action was complicated
asks a Maynooth priest to publish a b y their membership in the Masonic

Trade unionism, laws for the protec
tion o f employes from injury and for
recompense for injured employes witiiout recourse to the courts, the study of

this view, and supplements it with the uits exert an influence over Italian Sopious opinion that the Socialist is su calism similiar, though markedly infer
premely ignorant o f the actual aims of ior, to that they have attained across the
F'reemasonry, and so fears a danger Alps. When, indeed, the Italian Roman
which does not exist. It is quite pos Catholic press urges upon Socialism the
sible that this is true o f the rank and necessity o f freeing itself from Freema
file o f the party, ^who, like the rank sonry it. is tolerably obvious that it

conditions o f employment for the toil

The editorial is so ridiculous that I and file o f most parties, are never par must have some reason to expect his
ticularly well informed o f the deeper counsels to be listened to. The exact
reproduce it in fuU:
“ The decision o f the Socialist congress problems by which they are surrounded. respect with which an appeal from La
which recently sat a t Ancona, to expel It is not likely, however, to be true of Figaro would be received by the Bourse
all Masons from the ranks o f the party, the leaders o f the ptfrty, who are' in de Travail is well known. If, conse
raises several questions which it is diffi daily touch with Socialism in other quently, the clerical papers are tender
countries, and Who know the real trend ing advice to Socialist editors, and that
cult to answer.
“ The reason given for the vote was of Socialistic thought in its wider con advice is taking shape in action, it is

in the mills, mines, factories, stores and
offices o f our country.

fraternity. The Christian Science'M on
itor, the large daily put out b y Mary
Baker Eddy’s church at Boston, com
mented editorially on the movement and
discovered— oh wonderful to relate and

book or pamphlet on this subject. I f
the Church is negligent in this regard,
thinks the writer, the working classes
■will drift away from her, because oi
the terrible injustice to which the

He marvelous to consider!— that the honor
fortunes able pope o f Rome had dictated this
made by some persons today, while the movement! The pope is trying to cap
worker is dissatisfied with getting ture the Socialist party, thinks The
barely enough to feed and clothe and Monitor. In parenthesis, I might' ask,
what in the name o f common sense will
house himself and his fam ily.
The following is an excerpt from his they be charging the pope w ith next?
workers

of

today must submit.

calls attention to the vast

letter:
“ The workman’s claim to

a

living

wage is admitted. But he is making a
further claim. He is claiming a fair
‘ share in the profits that result from the
produce o f his labor. In other words,
he is not content to be given enough to

wirepuUers in tl^e Vatican. Freemasonry
has always been regarded by the V a t
ican as incompatible with those objects
it has at heart. I|; is natural, therefore,
that in the campaign it has undertaken
for the control of Socialism it should
take the very powerful factor of Free
masonry into account.

n i a t the Catbolio Church must take a
decided stand on the modern problem of
u sn rj and must declare how large a
profit a man can conscionably take from
m onej
invested, regardless o f the
amount the law allows him to reap, is

restraining hand o f the Freemasons, and
the form er are afraid that the la ttw
ma;^ impregnate the party with a ten
dency to undue moderation, as well as
with a tendency to compromise.
“ The editor o| the Idea Democratia,
himself a well know Freemason, takes

Leo X IH ’s labor encyclicals', help for
the immigrants and other sane sugges
tions for the 'betterment o f social condi
“ In Southern Europe Socialism has tions in the United States were ap
never attained that tincture of anti-cler proved b y the Federation o f Catholic
icalism which has been such a distinc Societies, in the follow ing resolutions
tive feature of the movement in France. adopted at the Baltimore convention:
“ In Austria the Socialist organizations
“ American Federation o f Catholic So
are practically directed from Rome, and cieties expresses its approval o f every
it has long been believed that the Jes legitimate endeavor to obtain better
ers o f our land and for wages that will
support them in frugal comfort. W e
insist on a living wage as the right of
every workingman.
“W e declare legislation necessary to
protect the life and limb o f the toilers

“ We declare that laws should be en
acted granting ju st compensation to
toilers injured in the pimsuit o f their
trades without recourse to the courts.

“ W e approve o f collective bargaining,
feed and clothe and house himself and
and trade agreements and conciliation
not altogether in the nature o f a guess and arbitration in industrial disputes.
his family. He wants more. ' He knows that Freemasons could not be whole ception.
“ The explanation given by those'w ho that the relations between the tw o are
that, when all expenses of la b or'a n d hearted Socialists, inasmuch as their
“ W e promise our earnest co-operation
management are paid, there j:iKmains a freedom o f action was complicated by see, perhaps, fiuther below the surface something more than casual.”
to those agencies which enaeavor to bet
huge surplus o f profit, which is divided
ter the condition o f the immigrant, the
among those whose contribution to the
colonist and the unorganized workers.
business has been—a loan of money.
“ W e pledge our support to such legis
The workman, now Intelligent, asks:
lation as furthers th e above ends.
“How can these profits accrue if fair
“ For guidance in the solution o f mod
prices are charged and fair wages paid?
ern social problems, we recommend a
Either the consumer pays too much,’ he
study o f the encyclicals of Pope Leo
says, ‘or I am paid too little.’

Bad O d or P lays B eing P ut U nder Pope Benedict X V
B y C ath olic T h eatre M ov em en t H e a r d Confessions
O ft e n as P r e la t e

And he

is keen to note the constant rise in in
come submitted by the leisured classes
fo r taxation, and
himself
how they who never toil know no want,
acrimp no expense, stop at no luxury.
His information may be astray as to

Fritz W illiams, the comedian, who country are responsible for the change.
By a Pueblo Priest,
plays one o f the principal roles in “ A The Catholic white list o f plays that is
The intellectual qualities of the new
issued in New Y ork with the sanction
Pair o f Sixes,” believes that the day of
and approval o f hia eminence. Cardinal supreme pontiff, his experience as a dip
the slimy play has passed and that the
Farley, has had a tremendous influence lomat and as a pastor, have been rightly
stage offerings o f the coming season in this regard. Producers realize now dwelt upon. It will please the reader to
•oe business concern’s profits or an w ill be on a higher plane than o f the more than ever that it means some have a picture of the ever-edifying priest
other’s ; but his whole contention is d if tw o preceding seasons.
Mr. Wiliams thing to have the name o f their play destined to become Benedict X V .
ficult to rebut. And his contention is thinks that the improvement in stage on the Catholic white list.
I copy it from the “ Corriere d’ltalia.”
When a
th is: That great fortunes could not be offerings is largely due to the attitude play is placed on this list by the ^com- The readers of the “ La Croir” shall recog
made were not the public charged too o f Catholics throughout the country who mittee who sit in judgment on new pro nize some features which m y dispatches
much, or the toiler paid too little. He have withheld their patronage from ob ductions, it is a commercial asset of had pointed out. The exactness o f the
fails to square profits with honesty. noxious entertainments o f all kinds and which managers are quick to see the pen picture is absolute, as would testify

posing the use o f their organizations for

lawful co-operation and social
ment movements.

better

times yearly almost to the capital he York and has occupied an honored place been clean plays. The most recent in
loaned—this question lies at the bottom on the stage for years. He has fre stance o f this is ‘A Pair of. Sixes.’
o f all projects of reform that look to quently given of his services to aid Here is a farce pure and simple, w ith
remove causes and not merely remedy Catholic charities and he numbers him- out a line or a situation in it that
effects. W e Catholics shall have to face dreds o f clergymen all over the country would offend the most squeamish. It is
it and very soon, if we aj;e to prevent as his personal friends. Mr. WiUiams clean and proper in context and loses
the working classes drifting away from is the husband o f Katherine Florence, nothing o f its fun by being so. That
the Church to Socialism.”
and before their marriage both were is the chief reason for its great success

be made to bring together the various
agencies at present laboring among the
different nationalities, so that at our
next convention the qu<^tion of the care

VAULTING OF RHEIMS CATHEDRAL

quarters in the Temple building, Chi
cago, 111.

Cardinal Lucon, archbishop o f Rheims,
who was enabled to visit his cathedral
city a few days ago in an ambulance
motor car, gives, in a letter to the d i
rector o f the ambulance, the following

M G R . R .H . B E N S O N ,
A U T H O R , IS D E A D

account o f the damage done to the ca over the portal, was seriously damaged
by flames. The damage done to the
thedral by the German bombardment:
“ The vaulting o f the cathedral is still sculptural decorations and statues is ir
Inside the church straw,
standing, but the roof and the timber reparable.
had been collected for the
work have been destroyed by the flames. which
London, Oct. 19.— The death of the
Many o f the little belfries, towers, stat wounded, caught fire, generally damaging Rt. Rev. Monsignor Robert Hugh Ben
ues and sculptures ha^e been demolished the stonework. The wall facings are son was announced today.
by the shells. The bells of the northern burned and the masonry charred. Instruc
Monsignor Benson was born in 1871, a

Anna English o f Butte, Mont., a fuU
“ Rheims Cathedral was shelled several ten thousand dollar scholarship; to Paul
times. It had all the roofing burned out ine Moore o f Newport, R. I., the Rhode
and the stained glass windows riddled Island woman’s scholarship, and to Miss
and to a large extent broken. The Grace Mangan o f Pawtucket, R. I., the
,■
northern tower of^ the facade, which Margaret Dempsey scholarship.

T H E S IN G L E T A X
WHAT IT IS— AND IS NOT
By Bt. Ber. Thomaa Vnlty, Tjf. 9 ., Bishop of Heath.

*

F R IC E 1 0 C E N T S

Capital and Labor clash because both fail to recognize that they
are robbed alike by their common enemy, Monopoly, which the Single
Tax will destroy.
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THE GREATEST OF ALL

B a r g a in

S a l e s

Three factories’ surplus stocks bought for cadi, Yon can tell by
the crowds there is something doing. Men’s and Boys’ Clothing;
Hats, Funddiings and Footwear fo r the fam ily, a t an average o f 40
per cent saving.
Don’ t donbt, but investigate.
■>

J . C. STO R TZ, Prop.
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Murphy’s Root Beer
1634 and 1726 Curtis St.
Phone Main 6390."

of the sacred ministry, and so more than
once he preached to the most humble as
well as to the most popular audiences.
“ While celebrating the holy sacrifice, he
was entitled as prelate to an extra can
dle near the missal. He never used it
except during winter, when he was in
olic church at Cambridge, England, and need of more light. In summer, when
the altar boy lighted it, he blew it out
in 1911 he was aj^ointed private cham
ancj had it removed.
berlain to Pope Pius X. He was an
“ When viaticum was being carried
author o f note on religious matters.
solemnly to the sick of the parish, he
never failed to take part in this cere
14 MORE MEXICAN EXILE PRIESTS
mony, which in Rome is called the com
AR RIVE IN KANSAS AFTER
munion ‘in fiocchi.’ B ut he always
HARROWING ESCAPE.
yielded to the parish priest the honor of
carrying the blessed sacrament, being
Recently fourteen Passionist exiles ar
content himself to act the part of dea
rived in Laredo. They are all Spaniards,
con. . . . A fter he had been pro
one excepted, who is a Frenchman.
moted to be substitute of secretaryship
Their home had been at Toluca, not far
of state, he had to reside in the V’ atican
from Mexico City. Their home has been and his occupations became more absorb
taken over by the victorious Constitu ing and so he could not frequent any
tionalists. Another house o f the same more daily hia cherished Basilica of St.
fathers, at Taeubaya, quite close to the Eustachius. Still he never omitted to
city itself, is now a barracks. On the go there on Sundays at his accustomed
assumption o f control by the victors, the hour to celebrate mass and to hear con
fathers and their companions dispersed fessions.
and endeavored to conceal their identity;
“ W hat caused the name of ifg r. Della
but their presence in the country was Chiesa to become popular and venerated
known. They were searched for as in the pariah was, besides his sacerdotal
criminals might be. When found they ministry, his bountiful charity. He prac
were cast into prison, where they re ticed it in silence, not letting his left
mained during fifteen days, being sub hand know the doings o f his right hand.
This feature o f his life was known only
by those who were the beneficiaries of
his munificence.
“ In the Church o f St. Roch, Benedict
X V was a member, then the provost of
its renowned confraternity, which con
nished mattresses and whatever scanty tributed foremost in preserving the true
supply o f food was given them.
Christian spirit in Rome. Mgr. Della
A fter fifteen days in prison, they were Chiesa shared with hia confreres in all

jected to the usual Constitutionalist
cruelties. Neither sleeping accommoda
tions nor food were furnished by their
captors; for their crime was the unpar
donable offense o f being Catholics find
religious.
Sympathetic citizens fur

entrained for Laredo, Texas, then went simplicity the most humble duties im 
to St. Paul, Kan.
posed by the constitutions, and perse
vered equally as in prelate and provost.
New Chemistry Building at Catholic “ U” In the pious associations o f the dead, he
The chemistry building for the Catho put on the sackcloth, and, with a great
lic university is finished and a splendid spirit o f piety, he performed toward the
equipment o f laboratory materials Is a i dead the supreme work o f mercy.
the service o f the students pursuing that
“ There is in Rome an association
course.
which appeals with exquisite delicacy to
Eucharistic p iety ; it is the Nocturnal
Adoration o f the Blessed Sacrament.
Cardinal Della Volpe in T. 0 . R.
Many illustrious prelates are members A ll during the year, as it is well known,
o f the Third Order o f St. Francis, among the churches in Rome have in turn the
them Cardinal Della Volpe, who, during solemn exposition o f the blessed sacra
the late interregnum, ruled the Church'. ment, b y means o f the Forty Hours’ De-
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Solicits your vote on the grounds o f
ability. Integrity and experience. Mr.
Mitchell, who was a member o f the last
Assembly, favors advanced and progrressive legislation. He Is a Denver busi
ness man for 30 years and well quali
fied to Judge understandingly and fairly
all measures coming before the A bsembly. I f you grlve him your vote you
w ill not be disappointed.

C. M. B. A.
Sacred Heart Branch No.
first and third Wednesdays.
Charles Building.

1— Meets
Hall 323

St. Elisabeth’s Branch No. 4—Meets
first and third Tuesdays. School buUding, Eleventh and Champa.
St. Dominic’s Branch No. 5— Meets
second and fourth ’Thursday evenings.
Hall. 325 Charles building.
Annunciation Branch No. 6—Meets
first ^and third Tuesdays. Thirty-sev
enth and Humboldt street.
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of tlie infmigrant m ayj be intelligently
discussed.
“ W e recommend to these immigrants,
and other home seekers the Catholic
Colonization Society which has head

“ Appreciating the need of interesting
and enlightening boys on subjects that
shall enable them to better understand
the religious, social and economic prob
lems that shall confront them in later

life; also realizing the necessity of or
who cliose him as their spiritual director. ganizing them for recreation under Cath
I f any o f hia penitents fell sick. Mgr. olic guidance and appreciating the work
Della Chiesa, notified by the parish priest, along these lines that is being done by
visited them assiduously and never fo r  the Catholic Young Men’s National
sook them.
Union, an organization approved by the
“ From the very beginning the prelate Plenary Council of Baltimore, Md.
volunteered his services for any function
“ Be it Resolved, That the American

tions hav been given to protect the son o f Archbishop Benson o f the Epis
vaults by building temporary roofings.” copalian Church. A t the time o f his
death he was a priest in the Catholic
He was
Montana Girl Gets $10,000 Scholarship. archdiocese of Westminster.
Scholarships have been awarded at ordained in Rome in 1904. In 1905 he
Trinity college, Washington, to Miss was made assistant priest at the Cath

tow er have been melted, but the organ
is intact. My house and belongings are
safe.”
T o this may be added an official
statement of the damage issued by the
under-secretqry for fine arts, which
says:

D e m o c ra t,

Th e Am erican Fuel and
Feed Co.

the propaganda o f Socialism.
“ W e urge the formation o f Catholic
social societies, which, through the study
circles, lecture courses, conferences, in
stituted for merchants, mechanics, farm 
ers, and employers in general, will foster

SL E . M I T C H U 9 9 .

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

“ W e recommend to Catholic tradeany exhibitor who makes the Best
Lantern Slides.
unionists that they attend the meetings
T U B A .H SW E B —
of their unions faithfully, and take an
H. D. SMITH
active part in their deliberations, op

all who have known Mgr. Della Chiesa.
“ W e urge a thorough study o f the
Here is this extract: “ On his return from people who land on our shores in order
Spain to Rome and enjoying at the sac- that we may better assist them and more
retaryship o f state the full confi clearly understand their difficulties in
dence of Cardinal
Rampolla,
Mgr. this, their new home, and we suggest
Della Chiesa occupied an apartment that during the coming year an endeavor

STILL INTACT, CARDINAL FINDS.

“One tfood term deserves another.”
Put an X after the name o f Mary
C. C. Bradford. Democratic candidate
for State Superintendent o f Public In
struction.
Because she has unified the school and
home.
Because she has raised the standard o f
rural schools by giving wise financial
aid to weak districts so that they have
had and w ill continue to have longer
school terms -and more competent
teachers.
Because she Is economical, competent,
successful In every department o f the
school work o f the state.

X III.

Whether they can be squared, whether particularly from those plays that offend value.
tho modern system o f interest-profit can good taste and morals.
“ Of course everyone knows that it is
be squared with morals as it is square
The views o f this player on this ques-» not necessary for a play to offend good
with law, whether a man can conscien tion are worthy o f consideration, for taste to be a commercial success. As
tiously as he can legally receive returns Mr. Williams is a Catholic. He was edu a matter o f fact, the most successful
from money lent mounting up some cated in Fordham university in New plays from a monetary standpoint have

in the Palace T.«nte, in the square of the
‘Caprettari.’ In its immediate neighbor
hood is the Church o f St. Eustachius, the
Basilica and parish church of the district.
“ Mgr. Della Chies* selected the sanctu
ary to celebrate therein every day the
holy sacrifice o f the mass. Every morn
ing, invariably, at 6 o ’clock, he entered
leading members o f that famous aggre in New York, I think, and the best evi the basilica, betook himself to the sanc
gation o f players, the old Lyceum Stock dence that its success was real is that tuary to make his meditation, and at
there are five road companies now pre 6:30 he ascended the altar. . . . After
Company of New York.
“ The day o f the white slave play and senting it through the country and each mass he entered the confessional to hear
the turbid drama that offends good company is letting the fact be known confessions. In a short time the reputa
taste is gone,” says Mr. W illiams, “ and that it has been endorsed and placed on tion o f this prelate who heard confessions
with so much zeal and charity spread all
in m y opinion the Catholics of this the Catholic white list.”
over the parish and his confessional was
frequented by a great number o f faithful
was struck by shells in the upper part

K A B Y O. C . B B A 9 F O B D
B e m o c r a tio C a n d ld ata f o r S ta te S n p erlB te n d en t o f P u b lic Znotm ctloix

Brings Y o u This

T rial P ack age
Enough for So large cups o f the*" most

Federation of Catholic Societies recom
mend for the consideration for those in
charge of boys the advisability o f es
tablishing Societies of a like character
throughout the country.
“ W e recommend and earnestly solicit
that Catholic women o f the country
interest themselves in working girls
and organize clubs along the lines of
the Business Girl’s Co-operative Clubs,

During the forty years’ experience en
joyed by this house, our product has
been recognized as a standard o f excel
lence both In public and private memo
rials.
W a In v lta y o n z Inapaotlon
and BoUcit y o n z p a tro n a g e .

The Denver Marble and Granite Co.
1224 Lawrence St.
DENVER, COLO.

delicious tea you ever tasted. Grown in the
famous Ugalla I'ca Gardens o f Ccylmi. Etpe*
cially imported. Heretofore grown only for
highest class English trade. A (xisitivc delight
and revelation for discriminating lea drinkers.
Exquisite in its full natural flavor and aroma.
If you have never tasted Stewart’s Six-Sbiiling
Tea tile world lias atreat in store for you. Only
the choicest and tendcrest tea leaves—the pure
tea—unadulterated, uncolored, w itiiout arlili*
cial flavoring or sc’ent. Goes further and costs
no more than ordinary English breakfast tea."
W i - i f E x X rh i 4c 3Tr for the penerons trial
YT r i l C
1 U U C ty pivcknge and b o o k le t “ Tea
Fact*,” Tells you all nf>oijt tea and tho t»‘a trade.

Contalri facts «vsry user of tsa should know. Get tbia before
you buy anotlirr
of ti-A. Send 20 ceotB in stAic^ja ur
eoio for the trial par.luMie today.

STEWART & ASH:Y, hporters

Department 151.

which already have been established in
Portland, Chicago, Grand Rapids and
other places, and which have already
proved of immense benefit.
“ W e urge Catholic lawyers of the
United States to take a pronounced
stand against divorce, and we praise the
action taken by the Catholic lawyers of
Massachusetts to decline «to take cases
of libellants suing for absolute divorce.”
vobion. The association in question pro
vides adorers for the hours o f the night
when the churches are closed to the pub
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i Wa t e h
I-OFFICE &•WORKS
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lic and the faithful have retired to rest.
The night watch is divided into two
parts— one extends from 10 p. m. to 2
o’clock in the morning, the other from 2
o ’clock a. m. until the hour o f the open
ing of the church; thus tw o groups of
adorers succeed one another at the foot
of the blessed sacrament. . . . Mgr.

P U R E A L T A R “W IN E S
We have the approbation o f His Lordship Bishop Matz for the distribution
o f Altar Wines made at St. Joseph’s Agricultural Institute. Rutherford, Cali
fornia, under the supervision o f Father Crowley.

W . A . GRAINGER MERCANTILE CO.
WEODBSAXiB WTETB AITO 9IQUOB MBBCKANTS
1412 WA2BB ST,
Phone Champa 127

Della Chiesa joined this association from
the very beginning of his residence in
Rome. . . .
It was always most dear
to him— at one time he was even its
president, and his zeal and eucharistic
piety always proved a subject of edifi
cation for his companions. Outside of Phones Main 4282 and 4283.
the hours of adoration assigned to him,
he never failed, on the last night o f the
PHONE MAIN 7377.
year, to participate in this holy exercise

The John A. Martin Drug Co.

D r u g s a n d F a m ily M e d ic in e s

and thus to'b eg in the new year. Two
years ago he happened to be in Rome at
this time. The blessed sacrament was
exposed for adoration in the Church of
St. Petronne. Mgr. Della Chiesa, then
archbishop o f Bologne, betook himself

930 15TH ST., Charles Bldg.
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.

1 5 1 1 Champa SL

Denver, Colo.

that night to St. Petronne to practice
there his favorite devotion.”
Such is the physiognomy, e8seBtis.lly
sacerdotal, of the holy father. Nothing
in his life was given up to useless noto
riety or ostentation. His life is essen
tially devoted to work, to the apoetolate and to piety.
J

(Signed) B. SIENNE.
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N E W A S S IS T A N T S H A D E D D R IV E
T R IN ID A D F A IR W orkers, N am ed to Prepare fo r .
F ru it M en Start C o-operative
F O R L O U IS V IL L E T O N E W C H U R C H H E L D T H IS W E E K
C om p an y; M cG illicu d d y in Charge
, St. Learider s F estival at P u eblo
Father Murray, O.S.B., Arrives to South Boulder to Get Up-to-DAte Ohurch Expects to Raise O v ^ $2,Road as First Step in Plan to
Help Father Cyril, O.SJB., in
000 in Five-Day Merry-Makeighty years old, while badly shaken up,
'
* (Peter S ta lin g , Staff Reporter)
(B y G eoigU Ardeil, Staff Reporter)
, Cards announcing the marriage o f Mw f
Have
Tree-Adorned
Path
Boulder
County
Parish;
ia g l Knights W ill Install
Canon City, Oct. 21.—^Frank McGilli- was not seriously hurt. ilr . Joseph VezPueblo, Oct. 21.—-For weeks the mem Gertrude Oaks and Frank Joseph Lyaeh
to Edifice.
Benefit Planned.
New Ofneers.
cuddy, \ Charles Devine and Claude zetti, a member o f St. Michael’s parish,
bers o f St. Leanderis parish have been a t Albany, N. Y ., have been reorivei
V'

.

----------------

Hensch, all o f Canon City, have formed witnessed the accident and rendered the
in Denver The Canon City Orchards party first aid.
'
(® y J osei* W elter)
'
Crawford Baby Baptized.
company, and have offices at 1611 GlenLouisville, Oct. 21.—Rev. Father M ur
The two-weeks-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. ray, O .S 3., arrived here last Saturday
. arm street.
'
,
The purpose o f tho company is to sell F. Eugene Crawford was baptized Sun and w ill be the assistant priest to Rev.
Canon City apples direct from the or day after high mass and was christened Father Cyril, O.SA.
chard to the table. Mr. McGillicuddy got Francis Eugene, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. E, F.
A meeting was called last Wednesday
the idea while in Denver, after he had Crawford o f Salina, Kan., stood for the at the home o f Mrs. Joseph Lackner for
discovered that not a commission man or child by p r o x y .,
the purpose o f making preparations for
Henwood at Penitentiary.
dealer in the capital city handled Canon
a dinner and supper on 'Thanksgiving
Harold Henwood, whose sentence of day for the benefit o f the Catholic
City apples in any quantity.
He said that it was surprising how, death was commuted to life imprison church' here.

O

little the peoplq o f Denver knew about
Canon City apples and how glad they
were to get good apples, such as are
grow n in this vicinity.
Mr. McGillicuddy left Canon City Mon
d a y for Denver with a carload o f Jona-

ment last week, was brought to the pen
itentiary here on Sunday. He was ex
ceedingly nervous, and when being taken
through the inner g ate o f the prison he
wilted. No sooner were hie preliminaries
over than he inquired about a priest, and

thans and other eating apples, which he it seems certain that he
had already arranged to dispose.
University Club Meeting.
The first meeting o f the University
club for the season was held last Monday
n i ^ t at the Y. M. C. A. Mr. T. Mct/aren
o f Colorado Springs gave a very inter

w ill

Mr. Andrea o f Superior, Colo., had his
leg brqken in an accident at one of the
mines last week.
The Knights o f St. John held a m eet
ing last week at which new members
were taken in.

The meeting was well

remain attended, ending up. with a smoker.

Mr. Kerr o f Superior had the m isfor
steadfast in his faith.
Denver People Visiting Daughter.
tune to have one o f his legs broken in
Mr. and Mi's. J. L. Sullivan o f Denver an accident in one o f the mines here
are the guests o f their daughter, Mrs. last week.
Harley Turner. Their daughter. Miss
Mr. Angelo Biscitelli, who has been
Bessie, who was seriously ill for some sick for some time with a severe attack

esting talk on “ The History o f Architec time, has recovered.
o f the grip, is recovering.
In Canon for the Winter.
ture.”
The following officers were elected at
Miss Powell and her sister, Mrs. True STATE D EPU TY PLEASED
the business meeting: Guy U. Hardy, o f Chicago, who went East for the sum
A T DEN VER K. OF 0. CLASS
president; John W . Emmerson, vice- mer months, have returned to Canon City
president; Dr. Fred VV. Reiter, secretary- and w ill remain.here the rest o f the win
ter.
treasurer.
Baby Boy at Florence.
PASSIONISTS
DRIVEN
The stork called at the home o f Mr. MEXICAN
TO CHICAGO TELL AW FUL TALE
and Mrs. Charles Paulurino last week
OF PERSECUTION.
and left a fine ten-pound boy. Mr. and
Mrs. Paulurino live in W est Florence.
Ten Passionist refugees from Mexico
Ernest Jones Electrocuted.
Ernest Jones was electrocuted at have arrived in Chicago, telling a terrible
Rockvale Sunday while moving a house. story o f persecution.
The three priests, five students and
Mr. Jones was on top of the house mak
tw
o brothers were marched through the
ing an effort to lift a high voltage elec
streets
and thrown into prison w ith
tric wire over the top o f the building,
which was being moved under the power out the least form ality o f a trial. Here
they were left without conveniences or
necessities and were dependent upon
frieiMs for food and every com fort. This
was the fate that nearly every priest in
Mexico met with because their poverty

line. He was killed instantly when 20,000 volts passed through his body.
The man was unmarried and lived
w ith his parents at Coal Creek. A pecu
liar incident occurred in connection with

the tragedy. The wire carrying the high
voltage broke when Jones came in con
ta ct with it and fell, striking one of a
team o f horses pulling the house and
killing both animals instantly.
Prairie Fire on Beaver Park.
The ranchers living on Upper Beaver
spent a strenuous Sunday afternoon last
Sunday fighting an old-fashioned prairie
fire which swept over an area o f two
miles o f Beaver Park. Hundreds o f tons
o f the finest prairie grass w a r consumed
and the damage will amount to several
himdred dollars.
r* V h e home o f Buron H yatt was threat-i
ened by the flames, but effective work
w ith a horse and plow saved the place.
T w o Italians started the fire while cook
ing their dinner.
Three Hurt in Auto Accident.
Mrs. J. H. P. Smith o f Buttes, Colo.,
and her father, J. T. Johnson, were badly
hurt Sunday when the car in which they
were riding skidded across a bridge near
Canon City and landed in an arroya,

Peter W . Collins, form er secretary of
the International ^Brotherhood o f Elec
trical Workers, \^ho attained national
prominence as a lecturer against Social
ism imder the auspices o f the Central-

than last year, when over tw o thoilsand
dollars was realized. Mrs. J. E. Kane is
again managing the big event, with the
assistance o f Mesdames Tony Patrick,
Frank Patterson, M art Danford, Emma

Carey, ]W- H* Hunn, Robert Catlett,
Simon Eberharter is rapidly becoming James Kendrick, Austin Lunney and
a first-class chauffeiur, judging by the George Apfel. The Misses Leona Sulli
way he handles his new motor. It is of van and Della Jacobs are working hard
the Buick make and o f 60 horsepower.
in the contest for season tickets, the
On account o f the present long spell one selling the most to receive a beauti
of dry weather, the farmers are unable ful prize. Great interest is also being

Over three hundred knights attended
the banquet at the Albany hotel in the
evening, and Mr. Mullare states that the
toast list included some of the best talks
that he has ever heard.

here. Mr. and Mrs. Lynch w ill
home to their friends a t Albany.
Mrs. W . A. Ooday entertained
mally at dinner Tuesday evening.
and white cosmos were used in

committee is hard at work to make this
t.
event the greatest in the annals o f the
parish. The members o f the commit
tees Imve been named by Rev. Father
Callistus Stehle and his workers. Every
cent o f the money made on this fair w ill

decorations and covers were laid for tha
Rev. Father Wolohan, Rev. Father M orarity, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Eekwall,
Edward and Lucile Coday and the hos
tess.

be a t >
infor
Piak
taU o

Mrs. Fritz Lassen was hostess at an
go toward the building fund^of the new informal tea 'Tuesday afternoon, compli
school, which was recently dedicated.
mentary to Mrs. Henry o f St. Louis.
The members ofvthe general committee
Rev. Father Schimpf wants a new set
in charge o f the fair are: C. P. Sorde- o f hooks for the use o f the parochial
let, ’J. C. W elte, C. A. Baum, H. A . Zarp, school students. They w ill cost only a
Lloyd Beauvais, Mrs. H. A. Zarp, Mrs. small amount, an d 'an y member o f the
G. A. Baum, Miss Kathryn Irwin, Miss parish desiring to do something nice for

to put in their winter grain.

A heavy shown in the doll contest between little Jura Crowley.
)
Leo Stowe is at the head of the young
Miss Frances Linakey and Miss Betty
Danford. The fair starts with a dance men’s committee o f arrangements ; C. A,
in the afternoon for school children. In Baum is chairman o f the door commit
the evening at 8:30 the follow ing musi tee; H. A. Zarp w ill have charge of the
cal programs will be or have been given, country store; J. C. W elte w ill be at
was large. Many visitors were here followed by dancing from 9 until 12:
the head o f the amusement committee,
from neighboring cities. Rev. Father
October 20, Tuesday, vocal solo, Hen and J. P. Cuddy is chairman o f the pub
Antonine, O.S.B., preached. .
rietta Chacon; piano solo, Ellen Corich; licity committee.
The men of the parish assembled after vocal solo, Paul Zarp.
The refreshments w ill be looked after
mass last Sunday for the purpose of
October 21, Wednesday, piano duet, by Mrs. Lawrence W elte and her com 
making arrangements to finish the work Mary Barrett and Irene Kane; vocal, mittee for the wom eiv and the girls will

Father Schimpf might call on him and
see about giving this set o f books.
Death of a Oiild.
The funeral o f Dortha M. Erjavec, the
infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Erjavec, was held Monday afternoon at

St. Joseph’s academy mixed voice cho also serve refreshments in a booth of
their own. The women’s fancy work
booth w ill be in charge of Mrs. F. S.
MuUahy, and Miss Juva Crowley will
have charge o f the girls’ fancy work

rus, Fannie McCoy, Ellen O’Donnell, Effie Cook, Carl Swaney, John Lujan; pi
ano solo, Gertrude Barrett.
October 22, Thursday, vocal solo,

Henry Diemer; piano solo, Viola Lun
gree team of Judge George F. Corcoran of finish the work. Wednesday, October 21, n ey; com et solo, M. A. Sanchez; vocal
Lyons, Neb., assisted by Peter G. H. B o was the date selected.
solo, Fannie McCoy.
land and Harry Rodenfels o f Omaha,
October 23, Friday, piano duet, Ellen
Ihom as J. Patterson and Dr. Robert M. FA TH E R HAGUS HOST TO
Corich and Gertrude Barrett; vocal solo,
Shea o f Denver, J. C. Hopkins o f Syra
CHOIR A T CRIPPLE CREEK Mrs. Alice Parker W illiam s; piano solo,
cuse, N. Y., F. J. Reinhert of Boulder and
Ruth Donahue.
J. C. Horisky of Cheyenne. Over fifty
October 24, Saturday, vocal, K. C.
(B. E. Spradlin, Staff Reporter)
candidates were given the third degree.

working day and night for the comple
tion o f the plans for the fair which'
they w ill hold for four days, O ctob^ 28,
29, 30 and 31, at the new hall, and now
everything has shaped itself until every

and lasting rain would be o f great bene
fit to the entire community.
The work on the barn o f Mr. Desiderius Clyncke is rapidly progressing.
The attendaneV at church last Sunday

of setting hitching posts and putting the
grounds around the new church in better
shape.
The Rev. Father Antonine,
O.S.B., got most of the men of the
parish to agree to set a certain day
Mr. Mullare praised the work of the de when they all should come together and

crushing Mrs. Smith and hurting her in ble lesson to the prisoners above and as
A parochial school on • very novel
ternally. Mr. Johnson, who is about an example o f the fate they might ex
plan will be shortly erected by the Rev.
pect.
Peter Quealy, rector of St. Agnes’ church,
RELATIONS OF HOLY SEE W ITH
FRANCE M AY BE RENEWED PETER W CbLLINS, SOCIALISTS’ in Rockville Centre, Long Island. The
■chool, which w ill have a frontage of
WATERLOO, FOR CONGRESS.
tions between the H oly See and France
is heard in Rome^again with the accesaion of Pope Benedict X V . To the
French cardinals who were in Rome for
the conclave the new pope spoke with

Clyncke, roadmaster o f this district. It
will be on the European plan, high in
the center w ith drain ditches on each
aide, which w ill be later planted with
shade trees, thus making it a beautiful
driveway to the church.

(W . G. Code, Staff Reporter)
Trinidad, Oct. 21. — State Deputy
George E. Mullare returned from Den
ver, where he attended the exemplifica
tion o f the third K. of C. degree Sunday.

precluded the possibility o f paying the
enormous ransoms demanded b y their PRIEST RESCUES SACRED VESSELS
qaptors.
IN MYSTERIOUS CHURCH FIRE.
In the same city o f Toluca was a con
vent o f the Brothers o f the Heart of
Fire Attorney Joseph Murray and the
Mary. They had, too, left their monas police are investigating the origin o f a
tery at the approach o f the rebels. Even fire which broke out simultaneously in
their personal belongings, rosaries and
several portions of St. Jarlath’s Catholic
clothes had been left behind. A fter a church at W est Jackson boulevard and
few days one of the brothers returned South Hermitage avenue, Chicago, Mon
to the monastery to secure some o f his day of last week. The loss was estitpossessions. On leaving the building he
mated at between $75,000 and $100,000.
was shot down and severely wounded.
A $10,000 pipe organ was destroyed.
W ithout being given the least medical
Father Fleming ran into the church,
attention he was hurried off to prison,
although the doorway was choked with
where at nightfall he was summarily
smoke, and took from the altar the
courtmartialed. He was sentenced to be
chalice; the pyx and the ciboriura. Then
shot to death at dawn. The next morn
hurrying into the sacristy, he rescued
ing, immediately beneath the windows of
some o f the vestments. The smoke had
the cells occupied by the members of
almost overcome him when he emerged.
the Passionist community, where it was
The pastor of the church wept over
possible for them to view the entire
the great loss the fire caused.
scene, the wounded brother was placed
against the w all and shot down! For a
150,000 PARISH SCHOOL BUILDING
whole day the body was permitted to lay
W ILL BE ONE STORY HIGB.
where it had fallen, intended as a horri

Talk o f a renewal o f diplomatic rela

South Boulder, Oct. 21.— ^The work o f
(W . G. Code, Staff Reporter)
grading the road leading from the public
Trinidad, Oct. 21.—'The second annual
road to the church w ill be done in the Catholie fair o f H oly Trinity parish is
near future. Tlie w ork w ill be done un being held at Elks’ hall this week. The
der the Biqiervision o f Mr. Hippolitua fair, if anything, is on a larger scale

2 o ’clock from St. Anthony's church in
the Grove. Interment was in Roselawn.
Miss Margaret Hireen Dies.
, :
Miss Margaret Hireen, one o f the m ost .
prominent

members

of

Sacred Heart

parish and an extensive property owner
o f this city,' died at her home, 820 W est
Eleventh street, Sunday. She had been
ill but a short while. She was fifty nine years o f age and had resided in
Pueblo for forty years since ju st a girl.

booth.

Mrs. H. A. Zarp w ill preside The funeral took place Tuesday morning
over the Altar society apron booth; Mrs. from Sacred Heart church where Rev.
J. E. Eden w ill he at the head of the Father W olohan celebrated the mass.
reception committee, Mrs. Sandstrom
w ill have charge o f the card tables and
THE DENVER MARKETS.
Miss Kathryn Irwin w ill have the baby
Denver Union Stock Yards; Oct. 19.—
booth.
Receipts
o f cattle here last week were
The committee having in charge the
liberal, a total o f over 18,000 head being
on sale during the week. Demand was
good and the competition .keen but to
wards the end of the week very unfav
orable advices from the Eastern markets

Bessie Kelly, Misses Margaret and Mary

dancing w ill be Leo Stowe, .Ambrose
O’Connell, Lloyd Beauvais and Misses
Marion Beaning, Veronica CTlark and
nelen Stowe.
Pueblo Briefs.
Other features of the big week w ill be
The Ladies’ Aid so<;iety of the Sacred
the country store, in charge o f Mrs. C.
F. Donahue, assisted by Paul Zarp. Any Heart orphanage held an enjoyable sew
amount of fine fancy w ork and other ing party Wednesday afternoon o f last
useful articles w ill l^c for sale at the week at the home o f Mrs. John Snedec,
fancy work booth. The doll booth will Jr. It was voted by the members to
be handled by Mrs. J. P. Mannion and a hold the sewing session every two weeks,
very large supply is on hand. Lunch as they were inaugurated last year.

Nash, Misses Ethel and Laura W ood
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Schmalzried,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Spradlin, Mr. Ralph
Woodward and Mr. Howland. The prizes
were won by Mr. Rufus Schmalzired and

will be served during the evening by During the afternoon vocal and piano se
many o f the ladies. The fair w ill un lections rendered by Mrs. W illiam Hoag
doubtedly he a big success and go a and Mrs. W illiam Medae of Denver were
long way to pay off the present indebt greatly enjoyed. Those present were
edness on the recent $12,000 improve Mrs. Medae, Mrs. M. F. Neary, Mrs. J.

early in the week and forwarded to the

Mrs. Bessie Kelly.

ments.

Cripple Creek, Oct. 21.—The Rev,
Father Hagus entertained the choir
members and a few friends on Tuesday
evening.. Auction bridge was the game
for the evening, but the feature of the
affair was the delightful luncheon served
at 11:30.

Salad, hot biscuits, coffee, ice

cream and cake, mints and nuts were
included in the menu and were served
with perfect appointment. The guests
present were Mrs. F. Johannigman, Mrs.

Last Monday Messrs. Briggs and M os
er turned over the entire receipts for
the day o f the M ajestic theater to the
fund raised by the Red Cross society.
Sheriff Henry von Phul returned
Thursday from an official visit to Den
ver.

quartette, Henry Diemer, Paul Zarp, Jo
seph Zenthoefer, Frank Norris; piano so
lo, Agnes Flynn: elocution, Domicinda
Vigil.

Children Give Statue.
Tlie children of the first grade of St.
Joseph’s academy have donated another
statue. The new fourth grade is now in
full operation, with Miss Ruth Donahue
as teacher.

McCoy-Diemer.
A t a nuptial mass at 8 o’clock Tues
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gehm, accompan
ied by Mrs. G. R. Lewis and Mrs. J. D. day morning, Miss M ary Jane McCoy
Longchamps, spent Wednesday in Colo w as-m arried to Gustav H. Diemer by
the Rev. William Lonergan. Miss Fan
rado Springs.
Miss Mata Johannigmann was treated nie McCoy, sister of the bride, was
to a genuine surprise Friday night, when bridesmaid and Henry Diemer, brother
some twenty-five of her young school o f l h e groom, best man. A t 1:30 a din
National hotel.
of Mrs. Johan
had the ar
out that Miss

ner was given for relatives and intimate
friends. The houstf was beautifully deccrated for the occasion. Both' young
people were educated at St. Joseph’s

Mata failed to understand for some time
ninety feet and a depth o f one hundred what all the hub-dub was about.
and twenty-seven feet, will be but one
Miners’ Union hall was packed W ed
story in height. An auditorium with a nesday night for the dance given by the
seating capacity o f 750 will occupy the ladies o f St. Victor’s Catholic church, for
center, and around it will be ranged ten the benefit of the church. Excellent mu
classrooms, each opening directly into sic was provided and everyone enjoyed

ayademy and belong to well known fam 

friends assembled
The event wais in
nigmann and so
rangements been

at the
charge
quietly
carried

ilies of the city.

Mr. Diemer is a mem

ber of the local council, Knights o f (Jolurabus. The young couple left for a
trip Wednesday morning, after which
they will make their home in Trinidad.
Knights W ill Install.

caused buyers to be decidedly bearish
here and prices declined some.

The bet

ter grades o f cattle were around 10@15o
lower and plainer kinds fu lly a quarter
off. Notwithstanding this fact the Den
ver market closed higher than river
points and many cattle purchased here

river sold for less than was paid for
them here. Today all Eastern markets
were reported T5@23c lower again and
the Denver market declined about the
H. Dunavon, Mrs. J. J. Prendergast, Mrs. same. There were a large number o f
Michael Keating, Mrs. Joseph Russ, Mrs. country buyers here this morning look
John Snedec, Jr., Mrs. W illiam Hoag, ing for cattle and with a good many
Mrs. Joseph Snedec, Mrs. Joseph M aho orders in the hands of order buyers and
ney, Mrs. C. H. Cambron, Mrs. E. J. Gar- commission men, the trade was brisk
iner, Mrs. John McGovern, Mrs. W il after it got started and the market was
liam Charlesworth, Mrs. M. Sullivan, well cleared at the close. Good steers
Mrs. Edward McCabe, Mrs. Fred White, sold at $6.65 to $7.30, good cows at
Miss Teresa Black, Miss Nellie Brown $5.50 to $6.00 and heifers up to $655.
Fair cows sold at $5.00 to $5.50. Bulls
and Miss May Gallagher.
Mrs. John Fousliee was hostess to sold at $4.75 to $5.50, according to the
members of the Friendship club Monday quality, and veal calves found a ready
outlet with the best up to $10.00. Feeder
afternoon of last week. The Friendship
and Stocker demand was strong and the
Card club met Thursday afternoon with
trade o f good volume during the week.
Mrs. A. J. McDonald and cards were
Colorado feeders are now putting in their
played at four tables.
feed lot supplies and the competition
Miss Nelle Stewart entertained the
here is very keen for everything. Some
members o f her sorority Thursday a f
choice steers went to the country today
ternoon at an informal tea.
j at $7.30 and the extra good kinds sold
Mrs. Thomas Tcare was hostess to
from that down to $7.00 with a pretty
members of the Tuesday Evening Five
good class of feeding steers at $6.50 to
Hundred club last week.
$7.00 and fair kinds at $6.00 to $6.50.
Feeding cows in good demand at $4.75
PUEBLO CHURCH DIRECTORY.
to $5.50, according to the quality.
On Monday last all records for volume
Catholic Mission, Salt
Creek—Mass
of cattle trading done here in one day
first and second Thursday each month
at 8 a. m. Rev. S. M. Giglio, pastor; were broken when 6,405 head were sold
and weighed hero. The previous record
residence, 226 Michigan.
St. Boniface, 522 North Summit— was on October 21, 1913, when a total
Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m .; ves of 4,643 head were sold and weighed.
pers, 7:30 p. m .; Sunday school, 10 a.
The hog demand was good throughout
m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, rector;

it, and each classroom will have a d i dancing until a late hour.
Holy Trinity council, Knights o f Co
rect exit. The basement w ill be used
Mrs. Leo Ganley very graciously en lumbus, will install its newly elected
for a playground. The building w ill cost tertained the Double Four Bridge club ifficers at the meeting on November 3.
State Deputy G. E. Mullare will o ffici
but $50,000 complete.
Wednesday.
ate.
There will be a musical program
Party Motor to Springs.
inconsiderate doctrines inimical to so LOUVAIN UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
Rufus Schmalzried, his w ife and child, and luncheon.
the week but prices are lower because o f
residence. 522 North Summit.
were filled as soon as he built them, his cial welfare, but is an upholder o f a
GREATEST SCIENTIFIC W A R LOSS accompanied Thomas H. Dwyer to Col
St. Francis X avier’s, Spruce street Eastern declines. Good hogs sold here
holiness talked at length of the real constructive program o f reform.
In
The greatest scientific loss caused thus orado Springs Saturday, in the latter’s 60TH YEARLY VOW TAK EN BY NUN and Logan avenue; Rev. A1 Dreane, today at $7.15 to $7.45.
depth o f the religious feeling which the Congress men with the proper views on far b y the war that is now ravaging machine. They returned Sunday, Mrs.
S. J., pastor; residence, residence 226
Tlie sheep supply was liberal and
Michigan street, telephone Main 1542.
scourge of war has aroused. There are social and industrial problems should be Europe, is undoubtedly the burning of Dwyer, who had been visiting in Colo
The little chapel o f the Convent of the First mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass, there was a good demand. Good fat
great hopes, both in Rome and Paris, able to accomplish much good.
the library o f the great Catholic Uni rado Springs for some timd; coming with Incarnate W ord and Blessed Sacrament, 9:30 a. m .; benediction after second lambs sold up to $7.00, good ewes up to
that religious France w ill not after this
versity of Louvain, Belgium.
them.
Brownsville, Texas, was the scene o f a mass; baptisms, 2 p. m .; Sunday school, $4.75, feeding ewes up to $4.25, freight
•Ink back into apathy again. Mention
Illinois German Parish 50 Years Old.
The famous library was established
Jack Deters has been somewhat laid most impressive and unusual ceremony 2:30 p. m.
paid, and feeding lambs up to $6.75,
Sacred Heart church, 1013 Grand ave
w as also made of the possibility o f an
St. Joseph’s parish, Peru, 111., cele in the “Halles des Draps,” or in the up since his return home from Denver recently, when the sisters of the commu
nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; resi freight paid. Tlie demand here is ex
approach from Paris' to Rome later with brated its golden jubilee on Sunday last, “ Halls of Clothing,” of Gothic architec Thursday night. While in the metropo
nity and the children of their schools dence, 414 W est Eleventh street; ’phone ceedingly good for all classes of sheep
regard to the renewal of the relations and incidentally opened a new fortyture, which dates from 1317.
These lis Deters attempted to alight from an assembled to celebrate the diamond jubi Main 1389— Sunday services, low mass at and Iambs, lioth fat and feeders.
which were so madly broken off seven thousand dollar parish hall. St. Joseph’s
8 o ’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock.
“ Halles” were used as a University Hall auto. His foot slipped on the running lee of Rev. Mother Stanislaus, who, on
W . N. FLH.TON.
Evening services, 7:30. Weekday mass,
years ago ;■but of this it is obviously im  is one of the largest, most prosperous
since 1426. In 1600 a new story was board and he was thrown with some this the sixtieth anniversary o f her pro 7.30.
possible to speak beyond saying that German parishes in the Peoria diocese,
added to it and finally a big new wing force to the pavement, falling directly fession, for the sixtieth time repeated
St. Leander’s church (college chapel,)
Priests Give Home to Helena Bishop.
Pope Benedict X V is evidently marked and under the direction o f the Benedic
was built in the eigteenth century.
across a car track. The result of the ac the vows which bound her to the relig College street; Rev. Callistus Stehle, 0.
In recognition of his services the
o u t b y Providence as the ideal represen tine Fathers its growth has been steady.
S. B., pastor;
residence,
Benedictine
The riches o f the collections o f this cident was that Deters suffered a badly ious order and dedicated her life to the
clergy of the diocese presented Bishop
college—
First
mass,
8
;
second
mass,
10;
tative o f Rome to meet such, if and It'com prises a fine church and a school
library, numbering between 250,000 and sprained back.
service of the Lord.
Carroll of Helena, Mont., with the deeds
evening service, 7:30.
when they come, with wisdom and char building with an enrollment o f 350 chil
Mrs. A. La Montague o f Cameron was
300,000 volumes, m ainly consisted of
St. Marj-’s, Park and B streets 1Slov to a new home on Hauser avenue in
dren.
it y enian) ; Rev. Cyril Zupan. O.S.B., pastor, lionor of his silver jubilee. The residence
some old, rare and often unique print a visitor in Cripple Creek this week.
Caldey Converts Receive Refugees.
rc sidence 806 East B street; * telephoneFather Hagus went to Pueblo Tuesday
ing works, among which were hundreds
is the former home of Governor Hauser,
The Abbot of Caldey and his commu Main 1485—First mass, 8 a. m .; high
o f “ incunabula,” or early specimens of to attend the semi-annual' conference of
and is one of the handsomest residences
nity have given a warm welcome to mass, 10 a. m. Evening devotion and
the clergy o f the Pueblo district.
the art.
benediction, 7:30. Sunday school, 1:30. in the citv.
brother Benedictines from Bruges. A b 
Weekday mass. 8 a. m.
bot Theodore of Saint Andre de Bruges
St. Patricks church, corner Michigan
French Ask Aid of Joan of Arc.
asked the Abbot of Caldey if he could and Routt, Rev. .T. B. Schimpf, S. .T.
TaLMak 444
Hmm TaLitU
A
great service was recently held in
receive the whole novitiate of Saint pastor; Revs. A. Brunner, S. J., J. M.
IM N. Oasoad* Ava.
Montenarelli, S. J., assistants. Masses Paris to invoke Joan of Arc’s prayers
Andre and some of the monks. “ Yes, as
on Sunday; low mass at 6 a. m.; Sodal
many as you wish,” was the reply from ity mass at 7:30, followed by Sunday for success by the allies in the war.
returned to their home in Chicago after Caldey.
(Agnes Galvin, S ta ff Reporter.)
This is the community that school at 8:30; high mass at 9; low
511 EAST CO.LUMBIA.,
UNDERTAKING EMBAXAtlNO
Colorado Springs, Oct. 21.— Leo J. spending a month with Mrs. Florence was received into the Catholic Church a mass at 11; baptisms at 2 p. m. V es
pers, sermon and benediction at 7:30
Phase Main 500.
Colorado SprisgaColorado Sprlnga. Ool*.
few years ago.
^
Beyle, formerly o f Alamosa, Colo., has Lattner, mother of iMrs. Kavanaugh.
p. m. on week days, masses at 6 and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
'J.
Frank
Dostal
spent
moved with his fam ily to this city and
8 a. m.
Our Lady o f Mount Carmel (Italian),
w ill become associated with his brother, Monday in Cripple Creek.
U. S. Nuns to Open Jap Convent.
corner o f Park and B streets; Rev. S.
E.
J. Brady and Mrs. J. De LongEvery Day
Erwin T. Beyle, in the Beyle Undertak
Within a short time the Dominican M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 226
T H E BEST MILK, CREAM .
C O B N E B S A N T A F E A N D 7T H .
champs
of
Cripple
Creek
attended
the
ing company.
BU TTER AN D B U TTE R M ILK
nuns w ill open a convent in Japan. Sis Michigan street; telephone Main 1 5 4 2 FV EB Z.O , COEO.
Flaherty funeral last Saturday.
Miss Agnes Galvin and small brother,
DoMvorod to '\U parts a t th e efty.
ter Mary Thomas, O. S. D., who has for First mass, 8 a. m.; second mass, 10 a. m. I -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Mrs. B. E. Spradlin will return to her
Baptisms after masses. Marriages at ths 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Thomas, spent the week-end with Miss
months been preparing herself for the beginning of masses. Sunday school a f
o
home in Cripple Creek this week after
0
Anna Natz at Falcon.
mission work by a careful study of the ter the last mass.
spending a short while with her mother,
0
• I t A El Paao 8L
Phone Main 442.
St.
Anthony
of
Padua
(Slovak),
corner
language and customs of the country,
^Irs. R. Husband o f Cripple Creek,
o
jftrs. J. M. Husong, in-this city.
o
recently sailed from San Francisco for D and Park streets; pastor, Rev. P. Hy
Colo., spent the week-end, in Colorado
o
Improvements are still being made
acinth Szydlowski, O.S.B.:
residence
Manila, from which port she w ill go to same— First mass, 8 a. ui.; high i tss,
o
Springs.
throughout St. M ary’s church.
o
Japan.
The
exact
location
of
the
com
9:30
a.
m
.;
evening
services,
week
Mrs. Louis N. Depeyre has returned
o
Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler of Fol
day
masses
at
8
a.
m.
munity
has
not
as
yet
been
finally
ooooooooooooooooooooooo
from Denver, where she spent the week som, N. M., who have been visiting in
decided.
w ith Mrs. J. B. Garvin.
Denver, are spending a short time with
the most hopeful kindness o f the future
o f the faith in the “ Eldest Daughter” ;
w ith Cardinal Am ette in particular, who
told Pope Benedict X V , as he had told
Pius X only a month or tw o ago, of, the
churches he had built in Paris, and which

Verein and the Knights o f Columbus,
has been nominated for Congress on the
Democratic 'ticket in the Ninth Massa
chusetts Congressional District. Mr. Col
lins is not alone opposed to wild and
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STOP AT THE A Y C E W H
W hM In Cntorado Springs

1

Mrs. W illiam Galvin w ill return this his parents in Brodmoor.
New Orphanage at Abilene, Eas.
Am ong the prominent Catholic ladies
Bishop Cunningham o f the diocese of
o f Colorado Springs’ society having
called some time ago.
Prayer Books,
Mrs. Clarence E. Titus is the guest of boxes for the Bauer-Seagle concert are: Concordia, Kan., has decided to erect a
We
sell and'take
new
orphanage
in
his
diocese
and
hds
se
Mrs.
Frank
G.
Peck,
Misses
K
ate
and
her sister, Mrs. V em er Z. Reed, in Den
Suhscri^ions for
Jane Bum s, Mrs. J. F. McConnell and lected the city o f Abilene as the site
ver fo r a week.
1
’The Denver
o f the new institution.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eavanangh have Mrs. W m . V . Mullin.
IntholieBefriBter
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week from Harvard, 111., where she was
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awful price, hut it has been paid, as
usual, by the innocent; paid by the bish
ops driven into exile, by priests treated
with a cruelty which only human devils

could invent, by girl-children viblently
snatched from mothers. Think o f these
mothers, poor, cowering women, covering
their eyes that they might not see.
Good God! they would willingly hava
had their own hearts torn out to save

waiting for me a missionary priest from
Texas, well known to the society for the
splendid work he had done. But this
time he had not come to plead for him
self, but for others. A fter hearing him I

their innocent
infam y.

was one
we have
Chicago
ladies o f

children

the

o f the mildest o f the stories
heard. The witnesses are in
today.
There are tw enty-six
the Sacred Heart in one o f the

convents in Chicago, who, knowing what
decided at once to give up the editorial happened to other nuns, fled from their
pages o f this month’s issue in order that convent and escaped to America in time.
the story he told might become known When these nuns were asked if they fled
to our eight hundred and seventy-five because they feared death, they an
thousand readers. But it is impossible swered: ‘W e fled because we feared what
to tell it in all details as he gave it to was Worse than death.’ P ity the others
me. W ord o f mouth alone can convey who did not flee in time.

O F F IC IA L N O T IC E
Tks iwnvor Oatholie Register is published b y the Catholic Publishing
Baoiety, an incorporated organisation controlled by the Diocese o f Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Oatholie Church in Coiorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
sriumns for the promulgation o f information and news of interest to the
Chtholies o f Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
horns Bubseribo for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of
the Dioesss o f Denver, and wo hope they w ill take pride in making it a
■odit to thsmsalvos and the Church.
I
*
+ N . C. M ATZ, V
Bishop o f Denver.

UNIQXTE PB EACH m a.
It would seem that people must discuss Mr. Sunday,
and when the dear, garrulous people get busy, how much
This well known

preacher commands the attention o f the multitudes because
he is unique, and the world, like an old young man, as it
were, dearly loves this quality. In an old path, he follow s
new trails. He is unique to the non-Catholics in that he
speaks his mind, presenting homely truths o f m orality with
an openness, a fearlessness, practically unknown outside the
Catholic clergy. These truths are given, it may be re
marked, in a manner well calculated to make gasp with ad
miration his fellow s “ o f the cloth ,’ ’ who, in their own pul
pits, keep one wavering eye upon vague generalities and
one w atch fu lj?ptic upon the trustees.
M yron Reed evinced a rather decided tendency to em
ploy his both organs o f sight as he deemed best, and, forth
with, the Broadw ay temple at the Broadway theater was

-.5

I

given birth and the First Congregational church, then on

I

Glenarm street, follow ed the footsteps o f its gifted leader

n:

no longer.
i
In the non-Catholic field in which he labors, Mr. Sun
day discreetly steers clear o f dogma. “ Right living along
moral lines,” is his shibboleth. Even race suicide receives a
thrust, an open one at that.

Truly, is this man unique

among his colleagues.
W ith Catholics, there is no element o f the unique in
•such moral preaching. Pulpit and confessional abound in
it.
»

A n unique line in writing and preaching is gracefully

noted, however, in the peculiarly, effective work o f the bril
liant Jesuit, Father John H. O ’Eourke, he o f the “ Sanctu
ary L am p” and Apostleship o f Prayer fame. Here is the
unique without “ n ovelty” ; here are new trails to attract,
by which to mount higher without losing the efficiency o f

ai

our old guide posts.
Father O ’Rourkd', in preaching or in writing, takes his
auditors or readers unto himself and travels with them out
into the by-ways and highw ays; a fascinating companion,
yet ever strongly suggesting the “ A lter Christus.” Unity
in discourse, he evidently does not deem a vital necessity;
splendid results, he achieves, nevertheless.
“ Jesus gave this parable in Palestine, indeed,” he
seems to say; “ but do you know Palestine?

JDo you know

the hills and plains that Jesus loved? Let us journey there,
this very morning. Let us meet the people, the Palestin
ians o f that day. Let us study their manners, customs,
homes, dress and traditions.” Then does he make appear
the parable, fittingly and intelligently illumined now, and '
restless eyes are attracted to the picture that, otherwise,
might have sought distraction or repose.
“ Mary visits Elizabeth.” The journey, in haste, across
the hill country into the city o f Juda, is skillfully por
trayed; not a great journey, comparing the area o f Pales
tine with th^t o f Massachusetts and Connecticut, fo r exam
p le ; yet relatively, yes, an arduous, fatiguing expedition,
considering habits o f that day, means o f transportation, and
on.
F a ^ e r O ’Rourke furflishes an element o f the unique
that
beyond doubt, inspiring. Moreover, we are o f the
imj^ession that the reverend gentleman has never jour-

SO’

^ y e d to the H oly Land.
'■-A ( ,

Neither had Tom Moore explored

the lands o f Lalla Rookh.
W . S. NEENAN, St. P eter’s, R ocky Ford.
THE RECALL ELECTION.
The outcome o f the attempted recall o f Commissioner
o f Safety A lexander Nisbet last Friday proved that the
anti-Catholic agitation which several thousand fake “ pa
triots” tried to w ork fo r their own personal benefit has had

r^:

the non-recognition o f a government law
fully in charge according to the constitu
tion o f Mexicb? Ourselves! W ho up

held the hands o f Carranza and Villa?
Ourselves! W ho foisted this iniquity
upon^the decent people of M exico? Our
selves! It is useless to blame any one
in particular. Whoever did the work was
a representative o f the American peo

pie, o f which we are a part. A bigoted
crowning representative o f the United States gov
ernment is said to have expressed, on
Corpse Rots Among Priests.
the streets o f Vera Cruz, sentiments
“ In Chicago there are fifteen Passion- which could not well be interpreted as
ist Fathers who saw the murder o f a anything but encouragement for the ex
“ This morning when I entered m y o f confrere, and then his corpse placed for iling and murder o f priests and mms.
fice after a long and tedious trip, I found forty-eigh t hours in their midst. This He was talking for us. The opinions of

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1914.

vain and conflicting babble is exploded!

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1914.
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DEMANDS UNITED STATES REUEF
W o rk by Columbians

Have you ever stood at the gates of
hell? It is not likely. But you could
see what is a lm ^ t a duplicate o f what
1828 Curtis Street
must be expected by the damned if you
Telephone Main 5413.
.
Denver, Colo.
went to Mexico today. Some say that
the war in Europe is hell brought to
X
earth. The war in Europe is a beauti
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— $2.00 a year, delivered an yw h ^ e in.«the United States. fu l example o f advanced civilization
$2.50 to foreign countries. Payable strictly in advance.
compared with the devilish actions of
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CATHOLIC

absolutely no effect on the main body politic. Mr. Nisbet is
not a Catholic himself, but the A. P. A . agitators decided
that they did not w ant any Catholic employes in the police
department, so they decided to throw Mr. Nisbet out in
order to bring about their aims. The Ministerial Alliance
deemed the matter o f such supreme importance that it o ffi
cially went on record against Mr. N isbet’s candidacy—
which brings to mind an old proverb whiclh says something
about glass houses and throwing stones.
The A. P. A .’s have the satisfaction o f knowing that
they cost th e.city o f Denver $30,000 without doing a thing
except to bring the contempt o f thousands on their ow n ab
surd littleness. The recall was meant' as a vehicle fo r lib
erty, not as a tool fo r office-hungry hordes that care as
little fo r the characters o f their neighbors as they do fo r the
filth that runs through the city sewers.

the misery and horror o f it, and, even

“ W hat are we Catholics in America go

then, since m y visitor was a gentleman,
he could not use words plain eough to
tell the vileness that it depicted. The
story is only part o f an appeal for suf
fering and exiled priests and nuns from
Mexico. Hitherto, however, the papers
have referred to priests and mms on ly;
now even archbishops and bishops are
added to the list. In Texas, at the pres
ent time, are three exiled Mexican arch
bishops, five bishops, and more' than a

ing to do about this? W e have borne
the vile abuse carried through the United
States mails, and subsidized therefore
hy the United States government, that
has been heaped upon us for the last five
years by gutter-snipe p a ^ r s . The Mex
ican murderers have been upheld by these
same gutter-snipes because they were
killing priests and nuns. The'sam e pa
pers were circulated among Mexicans to
prove that all this would be pleasing
to the American people. Very well, the
killing has been done. The Constitution
alists have had blood enough to satisfy
even 'them. It is time we stood up and
told them that they w ill get no more.

hundred priests and sisters. This count
is only fo t those in our country; there
are six himdred more in Vera Cruz. Soon
these latter w ill come to America. Many
are not Mexicans by birth; in fact, very
few o f those at Vera Gruz are. Many

barrass any man in doing what he
thought was his best, while in a posi
tion of responsibility. I do not wish to
do so now. I ' even do not blame the
president, who has to depend on others
for his information. It isn’t the time

speakable outrages against nuns have
been smothered a little too long. A de
sire for peace w ill never ju stify murder,
robbery and wanton outrage. There is
such a thing as dishonorable peace ;.-and
there is such a thing, too, as a peace

Perhaps we would have done no better
with men who should have shouted facts
instead o f sitting down— prudent and
silent as oysters— and about as effective.
“ W e Americans have been smiling to

which may be more horrible than the
worst horrors o f war. It is evident that
that is the sort o f peace we are having.
W e have purchased it, up to the present,
by closing our eyes to the most shame
ful of shameful deeds, besides which all

ambassador, trained in diplomacy, was

to be blaming, but the time for action.

ourselves over the fact that a British

alive are starving, another man is sent State Deputy Francis E. W ood of A lbu
to undo the harm— but if you can not querque, assisted by D. H. Sullivan, dis
‘unscramble eggs,’ how can you bid trict deputy, o f Alamosa, Colo., and John
blackened and bloodied corpses come to E. Hesse, past state deputy, o f Denver,
life, or give back to the lily o f virtue Colo., together with prominent New
its whiteness ?
Mexico knights on the team.
T oo Vile to Put in Print.
“ T h e,decen t Protestants of America,
our fellow citizens, may have their preju
dices; but do prejudices count in the face
o f outrages upon innocent nuns, and
which are too vile to put in print?
Protestants are as responsible as we
Catholics, who, by silence, have per
mitted Villa and Carranza to believe
that America is so Protestant that it
would forget its sense of justice when
priests and nuns of the Catholic Church
are the .only victims. But are they the
only victim s? A mother with an inno
cent girl, only a child in years, travel
ing on a train in Mexico, had that child
torn from her and outraged in her very
presence, and by an officer (God save

but

not

one

Nero— thousands

of

the

seen them, telling about one gallant Irish
regiment he had seen marching through
London, hundreds o f the members to be
brought back on stretchers fourteen days
later.

He told how 100,000 American refugees
The occasion was also the first anni banded together and formed a bank o f
versary o f the institution o f Santa Fe their own in order to get money to come
home, and said that the spirit, they
Council.
The exemplification o f the third de showed made him proud o f his citizen
gree, while virtually the initial work of ship. He declared that the war was
State Deputy W ood, was unquestion already having an appalling effect oa
ably, in the opinion o f the writer, who American business, and that we must in
has seen many such degrees, one o f the sist on peace for our own protection,
most nearly perfect ever given in
New Mexico or any other place in the
Southwest.

PERJU RY FILLS COURTS,
JUDGE DECLARES
George F. Corcoran, Judge of the dis

The degree wo-rk was followed by a

siunptuous banquet prepared and served trict court at Y ork, Neb., speaking at the
by the ladies (m ostly the wives, mothers K. o f C. banquet in the Albany on Sun
and sisters and sweethearts of the mem day night, said that the amount o f per
bers of Santa Fe council), and be it said jury that went on in courts nowadays
to their credit, the ladies o f Santa Fe was appalling. In his own court recent- '
certainly know how to prepare and serve ly, he declared, a case involving a will
was on. Two Catholics, members of the

a banquet.

A fter the banquet was served, toasts Knights o f Columbus, had witnessed the
will and swore that the testator was
sane at the time he made it. Fifteen
other persons took the stand and swore
that he was unbalanced in mind. Tha

were responded to by State Deputy
W ood, who delivered a most inspiring
address to the newly initiated members
and also responded/to the toast o f the
ladies.

judge declared he had it on the author

D. H. Sullivan, district deputy, of A la ity of the sheriff, who was standing
mosa, Colo., responded very happily to a where he could hear the jury discuss the
most appropriate toast and he received
much applause from all those present.
John E. Hesse, past state deputy of Col
orado, then responded to a toast on the

case, that the twelve men came to their
decision to uphold the will because o f
the personal character of the tw o
knights, despite the overwhelming testi

an mony on the other side. Judge Corcoran
excellent exposition o f the. ideals o f the said that all knights should so conduct
themselves that their word would stand
noble order.
The toast, “ Christopher Columbus,' like this before the community.
At the beginning of his talk, he gave
was eloquently given by L. P. Lucero,

“ Knights of Columbus,” which was

an interesting description of the activi

secretary of state of New Mexico.

Others who responded to the call of ties of the order in Nebraska.
damned breed.
the toastmaster were Fathers Haltc
“ Neither has this story come to us
BIGGEST ORDER
STATE,
niann and Bobst, and also Messrs. Nice,
entirely from priests nor even from Ca
A
IM
OF
M
ULLARE
.
MoCrinimon, Idno, McGuinness and oth
tholics. One o f the most prominent and'
State Deputy George E. Mullare o f
ers.
influential men in this country, who hafc
Grand Knight E. P. Davies presided Trinidad, Colo., announced his wish at
been in Vera Cruz, and has seen the
as toastmaster and introduced the var the K. of C. banquet in the Albany hotel
actual situation and heard the stories
ious speakers with a great deal of w it on Sunday evening to make this order
o f the refugees, was one of the first
and eloquence; in fact, he proved him the largest, if possible, in the state. He
to call attention to it, and offer the best
self such a master at this job that one pleaded for enthusiasm on the part of
he had to help.
the members, and urgeo co-operation
would think it his regular occupation.
“ Our representative, your representa
with the officers. Trinidad council, Mr.
The banquet concluded at about 10:30
tive, is now among the exiles in Texas,
p. m., and the day was pronounced by Mullare said, was organized ten years
perhaps by this time even on his way
all one o f the most delightful and in ago by John H. Reddin and others from!
to Vera Cruz. He has directions to do
spiring in the annals o f Colunibianism Denver, and Messrs. O’Leary and Burke
everything in his power to help out the
of Pueblo.
sad situation. Kind reader, how much in New Mexico.
It might be interesting to some of the
he may be able to do depends upon you
D EN VER COUNCIL FOUNDER
personally. For every one who reads readers o f this paper Jo state here tha

undiplomatic enough to give out to the
press an appeal for the ‘decent people’ of
Mexico, who were left without a govern
ment and to the mercy of tyrants. Some
of our own diplomats had made so many
robberies, all burnings, all scourgings, such mistakes, that it was milk and and does not act there is some good he
all murders pale into insignificance.’ No honey to have a chance to criticize the will be unable to accomplish.
“ Send replies to the above appeal to
one would believe that men could be so Englishman, Sir Lionel Carden. Now,
the Catholic Church Extension society,
blinded by hatred, so abased by strife knowing the horrors that have taken
as to become veritable beasts, as have place in Mexico and the horrors that Mexican relief bureau, McCormick build
ing, Chicago. Clothes w ill be welcome,
the Constitutionalists— officers and sol are taking place today, we may well
but should be sent direct to Very Rev.
diers. If the blood o f Madero demanded offer admiration to him as an honest
F. C. Kelley, D.D., Church Extension o f
vengeance, as they say it did, for God’s man. Moved by what he had seen, he
fice, San Antonio, Texas.’’
sake answer this:>^id it need rivers of might well forget to be a diplomat in
better blood than ever flowed in his order to speak out the sentiments of a
apostate veins, oceans o f tears, and sin heart full o f indignation, and hot against
enough to glut the very gates of hell? injustice. Have the Mexican people no

Punz and Things

To get rid of one ruler, who was tried claim upon us, as well as upon England?
Reasonable Enough!
and convicted at a court before which Wlio has brought this state of things
Annabel], dear. I’ve been thinking:
he never appeared, we have paid an about? Ourselves! W ho insisted upon
If the sea were made of lead.
W hat would they do with the sailors
When they happened to be dead?

F ather N eenan V oices, S o rro w of
W est at D eath o f M gr. B enson

Columbus upon a class o f some thirty Catholic movement by our good lives.

candidates. 'The first and second degrees
were in charge of the local council offi W A R M ADE FE. MALONE
cers and the work was pronounced by PROUD OF U. S.
The Rev. T. H. Malone, who has just
all who witnessed it as the best and
returned
from Europe, spoke roost inters
most impressive ever witnessed in New
estingly about the war at the K. o f 0 ,
Mexico.
The grand knight of Santa Fe council, banquet on Sunday night. He did not
the ‘charge d’affaires’ were evidently Mr. E. P. Davies, is a very able official give an inkling of which way his sympa
considered as worth nothing. He hap and a “ live wire” , and he has the co  thies leaned, but expressed dismay that
pened to be a Catholic. Now, when the' operation o f a splendid set of associate the fight should be waged at all.
Father Malone described some of the
murder has been done and the outrages officers.
have been committed, and the exiles left
The third degree was in charge of terrors of the war as he himself had

If we Catholic Americans have to pur the m ark!) of the ‘liberating army.’
are Germans, some Spanish,
some
chase peace at such a price, we had bet Boarding schools fojj youqg ladies have
French; but no matter what they are, ter stop and M k ourselves if the peace been entered, and no tongue could be vile
they are our brethren, whose property is worth it. Mexico is a hell-hole today. enough to tell what happened. Murder
was seized, whose homes were broken R-om Carranza and Villa down to the stalks abroad on the streets o f Mexico
up, who were driven away from their last Indian who fights in tlie Constitu City, and men and women are fleeing
work without means o f livelihood, after tionalist ranks, there is nothing but for their lives and— what is dearer than
having suffered all sorts of hardships,
bestiality and lust for blood. Mexico life. Decent Protestants felt outraged
being crowded into cattle cars, confined
has been transformed from a land of by the destruction o f Louvain, because
in dungeons, ‘insulted, reviled, spit
hope to a land of grim and black despair. a library and a university had been
upon’ like their Master. And, as for the
If Mexico has sinned it has paid a hor burned; but in Louvain it was war, in
women among them, pure and innocent
rible penalty; but can we afford to pay Mexico it is not war, but the result of
nuns—but there the story of the brutali
our share of it? Fear of mixing poli peace— a peace which we Americans
ties w ill have to stop, because it is too
tics in religion has purchased silence too bought. And. in payment o f that ‘peace,’
horrible to tell.
long. I, myself, as editor o f this maga must we now tolerate unspeakable in
zine, have allowed such considerations to decencies at our very doors, indecencies
Cry W ould Pierce Nation.
“ If I could sit down and write the re influence me. I did not want to intro which Tiberius, at his worst, could not
volting things that I now know, a cry duce even a semblance o f politics into excel? One American officer has w rit
would go up from the readers o f this an independent publication, or to em ten: ‘Nero is bom again in Mexico.’ Yes,
magazine to echo in every Catholic heart
o f this country, and force, in turn, an
other cry o f rage and indignation, which
would echo, perhaps, even under the dome
o f the capitol. The cruelties perpetrated
by the Constitutionalists in Mexico
against inoffensive priests and the un

(Continued from page one)
tion and civil war. Europe w ill be bet*
ter for her war, he said. Impious, athe
Last Sunday, October 18, was a gala istic France is already returning to God^
day for the Knights o f Columbus in the • Mr. O’Mahoney showed that, just as
City of the H oly Faith, Santa Fe, N. M., men in. war have a splendid opportunity,
which by the w ay is the'second oldest to show of what they are made, wei.
Catholics in America today
have a'
city in the United States.
,
The occasion was the exemplification chance to show of what we are composed
of the three degrees o f the Knights of by combatting the effects of the anti-

OF K. OF C. IN W EST

the City of Santa Fe is claimed by many

historians to be the oldest in the United
Dr. Edward Delelianty, past state dep
States. It is undoubtedly the second uty, one of the charter members of Den
oldest, a n d ’ boasts the oldest church in ver council, reviewed the history of the
the United States.
order at the hanqiiet rn the Albany on
The name given to the city in the Sunday evening, and showed that Columearly days of its history was the Royal hianisni all over the W est owes its ex
City o f the Holy Faith, which name istence to Denver. The local council was
(Santa Fe, City of Holy Faith) it still started fourteen years ago, the nearest
retains in somewhat of an abbreviated council that could put on the degrees be
form, and is commonly referred to as ing Chicago's. Kansas City’s had just
the City of the Holy Faith.

The city ’s been organized. Soniv members of the
national'Tquncil doubted the wisdom of
sending a team so far west at a great
cxpeu,se, since only fifty-five men formed
the first Denver class. Within three
months the Denver men had founded a

fame is iji the fact that it is the home
o f the oldest church in the United State:
It is the Capital City of New Mexico
It was an Indian City before it was oc
cupied by the white man. It was taken
by the Spaniards and then retaken by

council in Pueblo, and later in Colorado

the Indians, and finally re-conquered by Springs and Leadville, not stopping their
De Vargas in 1693, who rebuilt the old work until there were sixteen councils in
Mission Church in 1694. lX> Vargas diinl the state. They organized the Salt Lake
in the City of .Santa Fe in 1704 and is council, that in Los Angelc.s, that in Alburied, at his request, In the old Mission tniqncr(|ue. that in Portland, that in Spo
Many a joke is cracked that isn't all
kane, that in Butte, that in El Paso, that
Church.
it is cracked up to be.
California Fast Mail, Colorado Flyer, Tuesday Morning.
One can very readily imagine that in ^lexieo City and others.
It’s all right to be up and doing,
Press dispatches bring a shock, a deep, personal sense of a loss irreparable,
those visitors from the different sections
provided
you don’t have to undo it.
this morning. The priestly heart, the tireless head and hand o f Robert Hugh
of this state and from other states ex K. OF C. D E M A N P JUSTICE
It is easier to take things philosoph
Benson are things of a yesterday that is dead. N o! how erring was the hastily
pressed themselves as much pleased with FOR M E X IC A N CLERGY
penned sentence!
They shall live throughout 'your life and mine; they shall ically than to part with them that way. this opportunity to visit this historical
John H. Reddin, Esq., supreme master
Many a man aspires to be a political
flourish when time shall be no more.
City of Santa Fe.
of the Fourth Degree, at the K. of C,
leader
when
even
his
dog
won’t
follow
First and foremost, a priest splendidly equipped by nature and by nature’s
banquet on Sunday evenhig, declared
God has left the ranks where his need was sore— in intellectual England; and him.
that he laid the great power of the
Firth—“
Yes,
he
is.
Since
the
baby
be
Some
men
never
accomplish
anything
the Church mourns, tempted to forget, for the moment, that Providence will
Knights
oL Columbus not to their num
because they spend all their lives talk gan teething, nothing will quiet the lit
raise up others.
^
'
bers
or
degree
work or iirim iplcs, but to
tle angel but pulling papa’s beard; and
In another sense, yet coordinate with the above, men and women throughout ing about what they are going to do.
the results they have shown in spread
—
would
you
believe
it
?
—yesterday
he
“
Money
talks,”
quoted
the
W
ise
Guy.
the world Who love books, who yearn for something better, something finer than
ing education. lie told of their putting
the dull day brings in its crushing, prosaic routine, mourn today, for a friend, “ Yes, but unfortunately it doesn’t al went and had his beard sliaved o f f ! ”
out valuable educational books at the
ways
speak
when
it
is
spoken
to,”
com
A
Western
horseman
tells
of
a
jockey
full o f help and inspiration, has departed.
at Windsor, across the line from Detroit, actual cost of printing for their own
The historical works of Father Benson rank, deservedly, h igh ; they evince plained the Simple Mug.
W
igwag—
“
Some
fellows
never
know
who was recently indisposed. “ If I don't members, and of their endowment of fif
talent, oftimes, a something akin to genius itself; best o f all, perhaps, they bear
when
they
have
enough.”
Henpeckke—
get rid of this cold soon,” said tlu ty yearly scholarships at fhe Catholic
striking evidence o f scientific handling o f things historical—an asset invaluable
university in Washington, which move
“
That’s
right.
I
know
a
man
who
has
youngster, “ I ’ll be a dead one.”
to the scholar. Benson’s literary religious efforts, while not sounding profound
ment has put the institution on a firm
depths, teach the masses and so, God bless those efforts! Witness, the “ Religion been married six times.”
“ Didn’t you see Dr. SpinKs as I told
basis and made it what it was intended
The president went from Washington
o f the Plain Man.”
,
/
y ou ?” asked a friend.
to be, a genuine university, not a mere
to Princeton to vote in the primary, but
I f he had done nothing else for Catholics than willed them his “ Come Rack,
“ N o; the sign on the door said ‘ 10
college. The latest educational move
the ordinary man’s time is so valuable
Come Rope,” he had done well. Reading those pages, how can one with red cor
to 1,’ and I wasn’t going to monkey
ment is the establishment o f the free
that he can’t afford to step around the
with a long shot like that.”
puscles in his blood fail to appreciate the heritage o f his faith.
lecture course, of which we had a local
com er to perform this duty.
God rest thee, tireless scribe! In a world o f indolence, thou art forever a
There is no knowledge that is not taste last winter when David Goldstein
“ Beer is brain food,” says a Colum
reproach, a-sting, an inspiration!
power.—Emerson.
spoke here.
bian university professor, who has evi
W . S. NEENAN, o f St. Peter’s, Rocky Ford.
“ ■Why does W om bat speak so fre
Mr. Reddin said that the apostolic del
dently been reading the brewers’ ads.

A LAS! W E K N EW IT ALL ALONG.
The latest style is to wear a comb that looks suspicious
ly like a shovel. W e just knew, when the little hats came in,
' that our unimpeded -vision in church could not last long.

^

q

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

W e ought to be mighty thankful that
Columbus discovered America.
If it
hjadnd’t been for him all of us might be
fighting in European regiments today.
W hat
word
may
be pronounced

quently about his w ife? fie praises her
in the most extravagant terms. She may
be a nice woman, but why drag her into
the conversation all the tim e?”
“ It’s a little idea of his in case she

egate, Archbishop Bonzano, had just ap
pealed to the order to use its influence
in behalf of the persecuted priests and
nuns in Mexico. The society has taken
the matter up with President W ilson,

who has promised to do what he can.
it ? has a dictagraph stuck around.”
'There is no virtue so truly great and Two hundred and twenty refugee relig
ious at Vera Cruz must be taken from
he land o f the free continues tri- godlike as justice.— ^Addison.
Seedjr individual (stopping pedestrian) that city, or they will be murdered when
ui iphant, and the home o f the Braves
is I’t noticeably downhearted.—^Washing- —“ Pardon me, sir, hut you look very the U. S. troops leave, said Mr. Reddin.
much like a man I know.” Pedestrian,— It is likely that $20,000 w ill be raised
t< 1 Post.
drs. Firth— ^
“ M y husband is a' perfect “ Indeed! W ell, you look like a man I among the members of the order to re
quicker

by

adding a

syllable

to

uick.

The Register wishes to congratulate The Denver Post
on the fearless stand that paper took in regsird to the Nis
bet election. It means much fo r a secular paper to speak
as plainly as The Post did, and its appeals fo r justice were
V appreciated by Register readers.

Clarenc^, my darling. I've been thinking:
If the sea were made of lead,
There conld not be anj- sailors;
So thej- never conld,he dead.

Im ite!” Friend—“ You amaze m e !” Mrs. don’t want to know.

CONDITION

G ood-day!”

I

lieve them,

I

¥
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IN D E N V E R P A R ISH E S
ST. P A T R IC K ’S PARISH PLANS
A C TIV E SOCIAL W IN T E R
( S t Patrick’s Parish)

after an operation for appendicitis, su f
fered a relapse and was again taken to
the hospital last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown gave an

REGISTER

C oat o f A rm s o f N ew P ope U nites
F a m ily and B ologn a E scu tch eon s;
C erem on y o f E lection. B eautiful

Friday evening, November 6, promises informal dinner this week.
Katheryn Sullivan, who was operated
to’’ be an auspicious event in the parish
social world.' It will mark the opening on for appendicitis, is recoverying.
(Ed. Note.—The Denver Catholic Reg
ister in the future will have a Roman
o f a season o f dances and plays to be
news column as a regular feature, ri
given by the young people of the parish S IX REQUIEM MASSES FOR
priest who has been one o f the most
for the purpose o f clearing off the debt,
BISHOP BONACUM ’S SISTER potent factors in the recent success of
and the promotion o f a good spirit
our paper having consented to edit this
(Sacred Heart Parish)
among the people. The Young Ladies’
interesting feature for us. In it will be
Three requiem masses were offered presented news translated from the o f
sodality, an organization consisting of
over sixty members, w ill launch the sea last week for M ri. Margaret Yoim g on ficial organ o f the Vatican by this
priest.)
son with a dance— an old-time bam the part o f the Married Ladies’ sodality,
dance—and just as the harvest is at its of which she was a member, and also

In the evening, the usual devotions o f
particulars.
Sunday w ill be communion day for the Bona ifors or Happy Death sodality.
A solemn requiem high mass was sung
the Junior Holy Name and Children of
yesterday for Mr. Philip Smith on the
Mary societies.
Mr. Joseph Prunk, a parishioner of part o f the Men’s sodality, o f which he

vicar, and it has been noticed that the
church especially designated for the day
o f the election was the one of the Sacred
Heart.

St. Patrick’s for a number o f years, has was a member.
The young ladies of the parish, under
been forced to go to Tlalifornia on ac

some say after nine, ballots. Cardinal

the churches o f Rome by the cardinal

On Thursday, September 3, after five,

His many friends the auspices of the sodality, w ill have a
The above coaT of arms ^ f Benedict
social reunion tonight at Adelphian hall.
X
V
combines the escutcheon o f the mar»
They no doubt have read and internally
digested the splendid editorial o f Father quis Della Chiesa (Engl, o f the Church)
Neenan on sociability, in last week’s with the one o f Bologna, and in heraldic
style reads as follow s: “ Parti per bend
Catholic Register.
or and azure, a church proper opened
ness.
sable (which is o f the Della Chiesa);
St. Patrick’s conference o f the St. ST. FRAN CIS L A D IE S ’ A H )
on a chief or, a demi-eagle proper dis
Vincent de Paul society is making prep
TO HOLD IM PORTAN T M EET played erect (which is o f Bologna).’’
arations for its winter work. A new
Translated in common parlance, it
secretary, Edward
Prendiville,
was
(St. Frauds De Sales’ Parish)
means that the central and lower part
elected at the last regular meeting. The
The Ladies’ Aid society will hold a o f the escutcheon is divided in the left,
next meeting w ill be held next Monday
special meeting on Friday afternoon at gold and blue, and bears a church (allu
evening in the library.
the home o f Mrs. Maurice Corbett, 27tt sion to the fam ily name) in proper or
South Washington.
A ll la d ies' are natural color, with windows and doors
YOUNG LA D IE S T L A N FETE
urged to be present, as there is special in black; the upper part or chief is gold

IN ST. JO SE P H ’S PARISH business to be brought up.

The Children o f M ary’s sodality will
(Redemptorist Parish,)
receive holy commimion in a body at the
The members of the Young Ladies’ so 8:10 mass on Sunday.
dality are making preparations for an
Miss Minnie Connors o f 110 Archer
interesting
and
unique
Hallow-e’en place has just returned home after a
party, to be held in St. Joseph’s audi tw o weeks’ visit with her cousin, Mrs.
torium Friday evening, October 30.

Not I. W . Schaeffer, of Weldona, Colo.
only active members of the sodality, but
all the young ladies of the parish are
THIRD ORDER NOVICES
cordially invited.
TO BE PROFESSED SU N DAY
Next- Sunday w ill be general commu
nion and meeting for the Children of
( S t Elizabeth’s Parish.)
Mary sodality.
The
members
o f the Third Order will
Miss Lyda Liesveldt returned to Den
ver from California last Monday, taking receive holy communion next Sunday.
Meeting and profession o f novices at 4
up her former residence with Mrs.
o’clock in the aftebnoon.
Snapp, 52^1 Kalamath street. Miss Hsizel
A very pretty wedding took place las
Snapp, who has been quite ill with rheu
Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock, when
matism, is slowly convalescing.
M iss Helen Slumski became the bride of
On October 8 Thomas J. K elly, late of
Mr. Charles Elnopke. Rev. Father Pius
722 Kalamath street, Denver, died pt
performed the ceremony.
Bright’s disease. He was an engineer on
A t the meeting of the Young Ladies’
the Rock Island Railway for 15 years
Sodality held last Sunday, arrangements
and was loved by all who came in con
were made for a hallowe’ en party to be
tact with him. Mr. K elly was charita
given Thursday evening, October 29.
ble and. kind arid ever ready to help the
■needy; his death was a shock to all who
knew him. His sorrowful widow, Mrs. SEM IN ARY FRIEN D GUEST
K ate K elly, has lost a husband who had
no equal. Solemn high masri was cele
brated at St. Joseph’s church by Rev.
J. F. McCarthy, brother-in-law of the
deceased; Father Madsen acted as dea
con and Father Kalvelage as subdeacon.
Mourners, Mrs. Kate Kelly, w ife; May
K elly, m other; Margaret, sister; Michael
and Daniel, brothers. The burial took
place in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

O P CATH ED RAL RECTOR

The Rev. Edward Craig of St.' Charles’
college, Maryland, who was a fellow
seminarian o f the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, visited the Cathedral rector
last week. The Rev. Bernard Naughton
o f Central City, also a former school
mate o f Father Craig, came to Denver
to visit him.

The ^ t a r and Rosary society met at
the home o f Mrs. J. H. Bates, 1261 Og

The men’s choir is again under the able den street, on Tuesday, and elected o f
direction of Mr. Humus, a fact which in ficers. Mrs. Bates was chosen president
and Mrs. W . U. Laney w as named vice
sures splendid singing in the church.
The card party given Thiusday even president. The financial report showed
ing, October 15, was a great success. the association to be in excellent condi
Much credit is due to the committee tion. Miss M. M. Keane, who finished
for the arrangement of the games, and her term as president, was congratulated
also for the dainty refreshments served. on her fine record. A social hour fo l
Next Sunday is communion Sunday for lowed the business meeting and refresh
ments w e re served. The Rev. E. J.
the Children’s sodality.
The funeral of Mrs. W illiam Clifford Mannix spoke of the history of the so
was held on Tuesday morning from the ciety, telling how for years good women
church.
Mrs. William St. Peters has returned
from a visit with her folks in Kansas.
Jim Fay, who had returned home

can, the Acta Apostolicae Sedis.
Election and Coronation of Benedict
XV.— A fter

the

customary

ten

days

James Della Chiesa, archbishop of B o
logna, was elected, and when asked by
the cardinal dean, “ Do you accept the
election canonically made o f you as sov
ereign pontiff?’’ he answered in the a f
firmative. And asked once more, “ How
do you wish to be called?’’ he said:

cardinal

camerlengo.

His

Eminence city o f Rome and to the world.

Francis de Sales Della Volpe, assisted
by several cardinals and various o ffi
cers, among others Prince Louis Chigi,
.marshal o f the conclave; Father Bene
dict Ojetti, S.J., confessor of the con
clave; several masters of ceremonies,

The coronation ceremony took place
three days later, on Sunday, September
6, in the Sistine chapel. After pontifical
mass, the first cardinal deacon, His Em
inence Della Volpe, placed the triple

of St. John o f God.

crown:
“ Receive the tiara adorned
iVith three crowns, and know that you
are the father o f princes and kings, the
ruler of th« world,, and on earth the
vicar of our Savior Jesus CHirist, to
Whom be honor and glory forever.
Amen.” Those present at the ceremony
were the cardinals, the pope’s family,

Ferrata, who since was made secretary
of state and recently died. The sermon
to the cardinals was delivered by a pre
li, who described the qualities requisite
in a supreme pontiff under the trying
circumstances of the Church, concluding
with the following comprehensive sen
tence:
“ Wherefore, leaving aside all
human considerations, and having in
view only the welfare of the Christian
people, bring about, by your unanimous

F r id a y , O c t o b e r 2 3 r d
FINE. MUSIC.

'Hckets, 25c |

W

1805 Market S t

o .

Phone Main 2 0 6 7

Not the Biggest, bat THE BEST

Queen City Laundry
Phone Main 8 8 1

S E N T E R *

1 1 8 1 -8 7 Stont Street

P I E S

A r e b e s t b ecau se m a d e o f P U R E S T I N G R E D I E N T S In the m o s t s a n ita r y w a y
In a cle an fa c t o r y

2 6 1 2 Cham pa St.

Phone Cham pa 1 6 0

T ry our piaa once and you w ill aw nys demand tham

S t e r l i n g 'S i l v e r
E le g a n t N e w

H o ly

R o s a r ie s

P u b lic a tio n s

P rayer B ook s

V e stm e p ts

H o ly W a te r F o n ts

S ta tu a ry

S c a p u la r

G rosses

L o c k e ts

J A M lS B . C O TTE R & CO.
Booksellers, Dealers and Importers
Exclusive Western Agents
■r

1 4 6 9 -7 1

L o g a n S t ., o p p . C a t h e d r a l ,

Rosary Magazine (October issue)
Cotter’s, opposite Cathedral.

D e n v e r , C o lo .

EDUCATIONAL.

The ONLY SchooJ
in

Denver

that

qualifies fo r Court
Reporting.
R eporter’s Course and Books $ 7 5

and Mrs. James Early.

Mrs. T. A. (iosgriff and child have
gone to Chicago to join Mr. Closgriff, -who
is there on business.
Mrs. Hugh Purcell has been ill at St.
Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hunt W ood

tea Sunday afternoon at W olhurst for
Miss Conrad o f Montana, her house
guest.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sullivan o f 60!)
East (Jolfax left Tuesday evening for

M RS. V IO L A B. G O O D W IN

Teacher of Violin, Piano and Cello
R e s id e n c e S tu d io , 4 1 1 1 E . 2 6 t h A v e .

Mrs. W. U. Laney,

A Hallowe’en hard time dance w ill be
held under the auspices o f branch No.

A B T E B T IS E U E N T .

Special p ilo e f tor card partlea and
clubs. Iiessons, 75 cents fo r three
hours, Inoludlnsr flrluir. n r i n g and
orders prom ptly attended to.

Phon* OaUiip 783.

V IS IT O R S

W E L C O M E

De Paul Society to Sell Old Paper.
The St. Vincent de Paul society of
Milwaukee has started a waste paper
collection crusade from the sale o f which
it hopes to obtain funds which w ill en
able it to extend its labors. The vari
ous business houses o f the city w ill pro
vide wagons for the collection of the
waste paper, and in the course of time
the society hopes to have -wagons of
its own.

C O A fA f£-/ iC / A J L S C / / 0 0 £ .
T h o r o u g h c o u r se s In B o o k k e e p in g a n d
S h orth an d .
F o u rte e n T e a c h e rs.
N early
600 p o sitio n s filled la s t y e a r ; c a ta lo g u e
on re q u e st. 1 6 1 6 -1 7 C h a m p a s tr e e t, lA n >
ver.

A S -T U B T IS E M E N T .

A U V E S T IS E M E H T .

VOTE FOR

B e n J . S a lm o n
For the Legislature
Colorndo has natural re.sources to em
ploy more than 100 times lier pre.sent
population.
Silly laws taxing use of
these available resources ami surround
ing them with artificial harriers prevent
employment of labor and investment of
capital. Tax popiilation-valnes only—■
employ more people—invest more rapital. We need fewer laws and these made
to conform to natural law.

A B V E B T IS E U E N T .

ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1014.
F O B T O U R C A B E F U I.
C O irS IS E B A T IO N

I beg to advise you that I am a can
didate for the nomination o f STATE
SENATOR on the DEMOCRATIC ticket,
subject to the election to be held on
November 3rd. I received the highest
number o f votes on the Senatorial ticket
at the primaries September 8th.
I am one of the owners and operators
o f the Oxford and New Annex hotel, the
largest and finest popular-priced hotel
in Colorado, and necessarily have the
best interests o f the state and o f Den
ver at heart.
I believe that the time has come when
BUSINESS MEN should participate in
the legislation o f the state in order to
insure BUSINESS METHODS in the ad
ministration o f state affairs and thus
INSURE PROSI’ ERITY and PUENTY.
Yours for Business.
CHARLES B. HAMILTON.
For State Senator
Uark Democratic Ballot

Mrs. Horace Benneti entertained at a

business interests in that territory.
The dance to be given Friday evening
a t Aurora hall for St. James’ parish
promises to be exceedingly successful.
The Montclair parish has proved before

CHARLES B. HAMILTON

igan w ill entertain at a breakfast bridge
for Miss Anna Farrar tomorrow.

X

A D V E B T IS E K E N T .

will wear a suit o f similar shade. Jack
Rowland, brother o f the bridegroom, will
be best man. This evening Mr. and Mrs.
James Eakins w ill give a reception to
the couple at their home, 621 South
Sherman, after which
w ill tour the state.

the

newlyweds

Mr. Rowland is

IN P O O R

REGISTER WANT ADS
LADIES— Have your corsets customs
made; style, fitting and boning guaran-i
teed; models demonstrated in your own
home; write or phone for appointment.
Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 W . 38th avo.
Phone Gallup 56.
EMERSON furnished apartments, 1358
Emerson, near St. M ary’s Academ y; $10
to $25 per month.
W AN TED-^Boys and girls to send us
names; ]deasant and iirolitalde work.
Write for particulars, 'riie Holy Name
•lournal. Department 1>, K71 Lexington
ave.. New York city.
FOR RENT— Modern furnisliod room,
w;ilking distance; meals if wanted;
Catliolic preferred. 833 East 17th tve.
FOR RENT— Briglit. attractive, nicely
furnished
front
room.
reasonable;
breakfast and dinner if desired. 1357
FillmoFe, phone York 6766.

Miss Mae Agnes Eakins, daughter of

Try COTTER’S
1469-71 Logan.

for

church

goods,

S T O R E ; 1739 S T O U T S T B E E T

Phone Main 7564

R E S ID E N C E : 2146 T R E M O N T

F I.A O B

Phone Main 6378
He graduated from the University of
C h a s. G e is e r
Colorado, from both the college and law
departments, and later obtained a Mas
M O D E R N P L U M B IN G
ter of Arts degree from the Denver Uni Put an X opposite the name of James 0. |
“ P R O M P T R E P A IR S ”
versity. While in college he represented Garrett, Democratic Candidate for |
Personal Supervision Over All -Work.
Colorado in a number o f Interstate De ^State Representative, Denver County
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Denver, Colo.
bates, as captain of the Colorado Team,
which won against Oklahoma, Texas and
Kansas.
■VTEOEESAXZ AH3> B E T A H i. f r e s h a h s o u b e s e a s t e r n o o b h During the election on the Water
F E D M E A T S , F R U I TS, 'V E O E T A B L E S, F O U E T R Y A H D G A M E .
(Question, he was one o f the active
speakers for the people throughout the
campaign.
He has always been a Democrat, and
if elected will stand by the platform
O. E. Smith, M gr.
and principles of the Democratic Party
and the administration o f W oodrow
Wilson.

with the Denver Gas and Electric com
1094, L. C. B. A., at the Knights o f Co
pany.
lumbus’ building, Fourteenth and GlenMiss Dorothy^ Bryant, Miss Dorotita
arm, Thursday evening, October 29.
O’Donnell, Miss Lucille Ravenscroft,
(Jard playing w ill be enjoyed by ■those
Canton O’Donnell, Dr. Bane and Martin
who do not dance. All members o f the
W alker gave a picnic party on Turkey
L. C. B. A . are invited. The committee
ereek Saturday evening.
in charge consists 'o f Mrs. Mary W irth,
«
Dr. J. T. Fenton, ph3rsician and sur
president; Mrs. Clara W hitcomb, chair
geon, 403 W . Sixth avenue, phone South
m an; Miss Catherine Smith and Miss
See COTTER S line o f statuary, 1469201. Office, 428 Majestic bldg., phone
Lillian Gear. '
71 Logan.
Main 1579.

ORIGINAL
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A rtistic China Painting
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Mr. and Mrs. James Eakins, will be mar
ED W AR D V. DUNKLEE
ried this afternoon in St. Francis de
Sales’ church by the Rev. J. J. Donnelly C a n d i d a t e f o r H o u s e o f R e p r e 
to Edward Marcellus Rowland. The
s e n ta tiv e s ,
Clara Ritter, Frances McKay, Mary bride w ill wear a tailored suit of plumElection of November 3rd, 1914.
Reardon, Catherine Reardon, Helen Sny colored broadcloth, and her sister. Miss
Is an attorney-at-law, 811-814 Ernest
der, Elenor Murphy, Mary O’Neill, Ed Flossie Eakins, who will be bridesmaid, 4 CYanmer Building.
ward Lenehan, John Taner, Thomas McNamar^^ Earl Kenney, George Elmen,
James Murphy, Allen McDonald, Thom
as Mahoney, W illard Malan, Leo Stebbins, Joseph Lampert.

We have 8 official
. i r e t and 11 unofficial
*or ex-4)fficial
^ 1 8 ^ Court Reporters
in Denver.
Thorough Graham Shorthand

at

gold. The invited guests were Misses
Lillian Powell, Erin Lewis, Evelyn Lynch,
May Kelleher, Mary Lewis, Martha Pow 
ell, Pearl Doud, Florence Kelleher, Jule
Olivier, Mary Haggerty, Josephine Smith

October 27.

tenth wedding anniversary. American
beauties, pink roses, smilax and yellow
cLrysanthemums were used in the decpi ative scheme.
On last Tuesday, October IG, little

P ic tu r e s

the prelates of the Roman Ouria, the

Fire C^hief John Healy is attending Powell. The pretty little home presented
the convention of the International As- the very pict|ire of autumn itself. Im 
scciation of Fire Engineers at New Or mense branches and leaves covered the
leans. He is vice president of the so walls, while from the cnanrieliers in the
dining room fell a shower of black and
ciety for Colorado.

entertained bis little friends of St.
Francis de Sales’ school on his tenth
E W ISH to announce that we are in no w ay connected
birthday. Many games were played
with the activities of certain anti-Catholic organizations.
The name o f our firm appeared in the so-called A. P. A. bookand everybody enjoyed ' the afternoon
w ithout our knowledge, much less our authority. In condemn
very much. Those who were present
ing these vile agitations, we want to go on record as being strict
were the follow ing:
Evelyn Kenney,
ly against anything which tends to disturb the peace''between
Marie Fitzsimmons, Lucile Fitzsimmons,
American, citizens belonging to different denominations.

C

R o s a r ie s

Edmund O’Neill, son of Mr. and Mrs. that it knows how to entertain.
The Misses Edith and Katherine HanFrank J. O’Neill of 441 South Lincoln,

T o O u r C a th o lic F r ie n d s :

B o u ld e r C r e a m e r y

G o ld

entertained brilliantly at their home on Salt Lake City, where they will spend
Saturday evening in honor o f their tw o weeks. M^. Sullivan w ill look after

AURORA HALL

O n ly

diplomatic corps, the civil and military
orders, the Roman patricians and, the
nobility, delegations from the cities of
Genoa and Bologna, a numerous clergy
and people. Lastl}’ , the vice dean of the
sacred college. Cardinal Agliardi, ex
pressed his best wishes to the holy
suffrages, that the Church may have a father, 'who in response thanked him
EDW IN V. BRAKE
new supreme pastor and teacher, in and feelingly spoke of his hearty wishes
Democratic Candidate for Secretary of
whom she w ill find again the faith and hopes for the welfare of the Church
State
armed with -vigilance and courage, as of Christ.
I believe In the impartial enforcement
o f the law.
I believe In just and equitable taxation.
I believe that Colorado should have
a constructive administration giving to
this State what President Wilson is giv
ing to the Nation.
I believe In a strong arbitration law
that will forever settle Industrial dis
putes.
I believe in the widest personal liberty
Mrs. Harry Alden Grout entertained
Mrs. Caldwell Yeaman entertained at
consistent with good government.
I am oppo.sed to discriminating against
a bridge luncheon Tuesday for Miss on last Saturday evening at a miscella
any class o f people on 'account of re
neous shower in honor of Miss Lillian ligion or nationality.
Mitchell of Freeport, 111.

have worked for the care o f the sanctu
Mr. and Mrs. (iharles McAllister W illary. The next meeting will be held at cox returned Saturday from a trip to
the home of Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, 1580 New York.
Vine.
Misses Mary and Margaret Mulrooney
have issued invitations for a bridge on

ST. JAMES’ PAR ISH DANCE i

F in e

crown or tiara on the head of the pope,
tw o physicians, a surgeon and a phar pronouncing the following words, which
macist, Father Narcissus, of the Order express the meaning of the triple
On the opening day, a solemn mass of
the Holy Ghost was celebrated in the
Pauline chapel by Cardinal Dominic

S ERVICE

C o m p le te A s s o r tm e n t

and the first cardinal deacon, who hap race.”
pened to be the Camerlengo, went out,
on the upper portico o f the Vatican A. 0 . H. DANCE W IL L START
Basifica, to announce the election to OFF MEM BERSHIP CAM PAIGN
the assembled crowds,-^eaying: “ I an
nounce you a great joy. W e have a
The Ancient Order of Hibernians is
pope. His Eminence James Della Clhiesa, starting a membership campaign by giv
who has taken the name of Benedict ing a big social dance at the Fraternal
Union hall, 1430 Champa street, on
X V .” An immense acclamation greeted
Wednesday evening, October 28. The
these words^ and it grew still more pow  committee on arrangements consists of
erful, when the holy father himself ap J. D. Sullivan, M. A. Burke, D. Sullivan
peared and in a strong voice gave his and D. L. Murphy.

given to the'solem n funerals of the late
Holy Father Pius X , a notice was sent
to all the interested parties that the
conclave would open on Monday, A ug
ust 31. It was to be in charge of the solemn benediction Urbi et Orbi to the

T h is W e e k

)

Rolled Gold Scapoliir IM ets, postpaid, O U C

IRISH TO FIGHT FOR BELGIUM.
“ Benedict X V .” An official certificate
London, Oct. 19.— ^Amid tumultuous
of this acceptation was then made by cheering, with right hands upraised, the
Mgr. Nicolas
d’Amico, prothonotary Irish Nationalists who crowded Central
apostolic.
hall tonight adopted the following
Next, when the new pope had put on pledge, introduced by T. P. O’Connor:
the white cassock, which was the small
“ W e will never sheathe the sword un
est of the three p r e s e n t^ he gave his til Belgium has got back her freedom;
first apostolic blessing to the cardinals, until every inch of her soil is clear;
who then came to do him homage. Im  until a treaty is made, not on a secap
mediately after, the cardinal dean of paper, but on a foundation behind
passed the fisherman’s ring to his finger, which stand the millions of the British

late, Papal Secretary Mgr. Aurelius Gal(Immaculate Conception Parish.)

HUMUS A G A IN IN CHARGE
Mrs. James B. Cotter o f 1251 Pearl is
OF ANNUNCIA'TION,>^HOIR ill at her home.
(Annunciation Parish)

and shows a half eagle in natural color
and with wings displayed and elevated
(the coat of arms o f Bologna, as Pius X
had the one o f Venice in chief).
From the Official Bulletin o f the V ati

'

dinals entered the conclave, fifty-eight in
number, namely, six cardinal bishops,

sacred college, after which the cardinals
retired into their respective cells, and
the outer doors were closed. Meanwhile
public prayers had been prescribed in all

count o f his health.

When we kell ydu Church Goods, you get |
S p e c ia l

forty-three cardinal priests and nine
cardinal deacons. They first went to the
Sistine chapel, where the officers o f the
conclave took their oath o f office, in
presence o f the cardinal dean o f the

OUR MOTTO

s a t i s f a c t i g In

V

well as the kindly, patient and con
stant charity of Pius X .”
A t 5 p. m. o f that same day the .car

height iuch an affair, with niunerous the same number o f masses on the part
unique features that the young ladies o f the A ltar society.
Next Sunday w ill be communion day
have devised, should make it the most
enjoyable ever given in the parish. Keep for the Men’s and St. Aloysius Boys’
your eye on this column next week for sodalities.

hope that California’s balmy clime will
restore hii lost vigor.
The many friends of Mrs. George Oli
vier will be pleased to learn o f the
change for the better in her recent ill

’U
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CONDITION

T h e M a r k e t .C o m p a n y
Staple and Fancy Groceries
F IS H A N D O Y S T E R S

1633-39 A R A P A H O E
P honal M ain 169, 181, 189, 190.
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Best Catholic News

S t a t e - W id e P r o h i b i t i o n ’ s of Week in German
R eco rd o f D ism ai F ailu re s KatholischeNachrichFifteen Eastern states have exploded the false theory that state-

ten der Woche

>ride prohibition is an aid to temperance.
Fifteen Eastern states have learned from sad experience that
Irtate-wide prohibition does not prohibit.
Fifteen Eastern states have found in state-wide prohibition a
Source o f ever-recurring agitation and bitter internecine hatred.
Fifteen Eastern states, after having given this false temperance
(doctrine a fair trial, have returned to sanity and Local Option.

Monsignor K elly, Mltherausgeber des
Extension M sgszins, erklftit dass die Zerstfirung Deutschlands and seiner Zivilisation einen grossen Verlust fUr die W elt
bedeuten wflrde.
der grossartigsten Kirchen

im

W esten wird in Los Angeles, CaL, u n t ^

the test of time and litigation and has been pronounced by students
einem Kostenaufwande von $250,000 geo f the subject the best local option law ever enacted^
baut verden. St. Vincent de Paul GeA FTE R SIXTY-FOU R Y E A R S OF STATE-W ID E PROHIBI meinde, under Rev. Joseph Glass, C. IL,
TION, MAINE, THE OLDEST PROHIBITION STATE IN THE wird diese Kirche ibr eigen nennen.
UNION, IS CRYING FOR LOCAL OPTION, AND W IL L SUBMIT
THE REPEAL OF PROHIBITION TO THE VOTERS A T THE
N E X T ELECTION.

C o lo r a d o S h o u ld N o t E x p e r im e n t
W it h “ F r e a k ” L e g is la tio n
A law that has proven a dismal failure in fifteen older states
should not be taken on by Colorado at the behest o f a coterie of
traveling reformers who, after November 3, will pack up their few
belongings and hie them to “ richer fields,” leaving the people of
.Colorado to “ hold the ba g.” ,

«

I S

T H

E

R E C O R D

denen nur 65,000 Katholiken sind. Da
nahezu 500 Schwestem in jenem Lande
fortw&hrend ihrer barmherzigen Tb&tigkeit obliegen, so darf man annehmen dass
durch ihren Einfluss viele Bekehningen
stattfinden werden.
Ein w eit bekannter amerikanischer
Schriftsteller, Irvin S. Cobb, welcher augenblicklich als Kriegs-Berichterstatter
in Europa weilt, schreibt in einem Artikel
in der “ Saturday Evening Post,” dass er
nirgendwo in Belgien deutsche “ Atrozitkten” babe wahrnebmen konnen.

Of Prohibition’s Sorry Failure.

Verm ont........................
adopted prohibition in 1850;
repealed it in 1903; “ tried i t ” M years.
New Hampshire................. adopted prohibition in 1855;
repealed it in 1903; “ tried i t ” 48 years.
M ichigan............................... adopted prohibition in 1855;
repealed it in 1875; “ tried it ” 20 yeatrs.
Connecticut......................... adopted prohibition in 1854;
repealed it in 1872; “ tried it ” 18 years.
Rhode Island........................adopted prohibition in 1852;
repealed it in 1863; “ tried it ” 11 years.
South D akota.......................adopted prohibition in 1890;
repealed it in 1896; “ tried it ” 6 years.
Massachusetts..................... adopted prohibition in 1869;
repealed it in 1875; “ tried it ” 6 years.
Alabam a...............................adopted prohibition in 1908;
repealed it in 1911; “ tried it ” 3 years.
Nebraska..............................adopted prohibition in 1855;
repealed it in 1858; “ tried i t ” 3 years.
U linois.................................. adopted prohibition in 1851;
repealed it in 1853; “ tried i t ” 2 years.
Io w a ......................................adopted prohibition in 1881;
repealed it, by “ "Jj* in 1893; “ tried it ” 12 years.
New Y o r k .......................’.. .adopted prohibition in 1855;
statute was declared unconstitutional.
Indiana................................ adopted prohibition in 1855;
statute was declared unconstitutional.
O hio...................................... adopted prohibition in 1851;
and annulled it by License Tax Law.
W isconsin............................adopted prohibition in 1855;
statute vetoed by Governor.
^

) :

Aegypten hat 9,734,000 Einwohner, von

Rev. Dean H. M artyn Hart empfahl in
seiner Predigt in der St. John’s Episcopal
Kathedrale letzten Sontag dringend, den
Kindern in den offentlichen Schulen die
zehn Gebote zu lebren. Dean H art betonte dass unsere Republik zu Grunde
gehen musse wenn wir die Religion ganz
und gar ausser Aeht lassen.

don ans&Bsige deutsche

Kaufleute

aus,

deren Geschhftslokale von dem P6bel arg
demoliert warden.
Der bayrische Kardinal Bettinger, der
hochste Kirchenfiirst in Bayern, protestiert energisch gegen die in so vielen englischcn und

amerikanischen

Zeitungen

publicirten Geschichten dass deutsche Soldaten belgiscbe Priester, welche Verwun
deten Hiilfe brachten, bajonnettiert hkt
ten. Gleichfalls driicken sich eine Reibe
deutscher Schriftsteller und Kiinstler in
einem offentlichen Rundschreiben aus gegen die unaufhorlichen LOgen der englischen Presse fiber deutschen Barbaris-

Colorado has suffered sufficiently from “ frea k ” legislation.
An era of prosperity is upon us.
i
Fr. Bosetti, welcher vor einigen Tagen

CO ST O F SIM PLE L IV IN a
T R IA L S OF W O RK IN G W OM EN.
If the culinary departm ent o f a house
Com plaint is being m ade that Infall
hold w as carefully and thoughtfully onr recen t agitation for the Intelligent
supervised, pains taken to exclude ex handling o f the problem o f unem ploy
cess and w aste, and ca re exercised to m ent w om an w as com pletely lost sight
administer econ om ically to th e bodily of. A s a m atter o f facL It Is stated,
needs, there w ould not be so much w om an suffers from unem ploym ent to
reason t o com plain o f the high co st of a not inconsiderable e x te n t M any of
living, says Ohio State Journal. Most the trades open to h er are seasonal. In
fam ilies could live happily and health tim e o f general depression w om en get
think lb absolutely demanded.

It only
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Bosetti erhielt unsere Zeitung regelmfis
sig wfihrend* seines Aufenthaltes in Ita
lien und konnte daher den italieniscben

Behorden eine gewisse Nummer zeigen in

TH US:

welcher ein Artikel darlegte wie sehr die
b

Ati amendment to the Constitution o f the
State o f Colorado b y adding thereto a new article,
to be numbered and designated as “ Article X X II,
Intoxicating Liquors,” prohibiting the sale o f in
toxicating Uquors and the manufacture and sale
o f intoxicating liquors fo r the purpose of sale
or gifts.

Yes
No X .

the possible devastation o f war.

It is

called, but m ore properly the Venus of
M elos, the Island o f the A egean sea,
w here It w as discovered In 120. The
name o f the scu lptor is unknown and
even the era and significance o f the
statue are still the them e o f Incon
clusive speculation. Its indescribable
beauty Is fam iliar to every educated
person In the civilized world. A sug
g estive thought, by the w ay, that no
doubt the partial destruction it has
undergone m ust be attributed to the
barbarities o f war, such as now threat
en to overw helm European civilization,
far m ore than to the ravages o f time.
A ccord in g to the bulletin o f the
A m erican G eographical society a large
relief m odel o f the Y osem ite valley is
being constructed at the office o f pub
lic roads lu W ashington for the gov
ernm ent exhibit a t the Panama-Pacific
exposition.- It Is 12 fe e t long, 6 fe e t
w ide and carries relief to a height of
18 Inches. T h e v ertical dim ension Is

nug Arbeiter bekommen. Die neue Kriegs

IS A VOTE AG AIN ST LOCAL OPTION '

Anieihe

THE GOLORtDOBUSINESS MEN’S HOME RULE LEAGUE
D IV O R C E D

FROM

PARTY

P O L IT IC S .

A GRAVE IN JU ST IC E
Do those who advocate the ab movement. And he adds: “ Per
solute prohibition of the manufac sonally I am at a loss to under
ture and sale o i all alcoholic stand how anyone who has the
liquors realize the seriousness of slightest grasp o f economic ques
the social and'economic crisis that tions can contemplate with equawould he precipitated by such leg 'nimity the anarchistic possibilities
islation! Are they aware of the — nay, certainties— which reveal
fact that the heads o f families ag themselves through the slightest
gregating probably not less than use o f the imagination in connec
three million people would sud tion with these figures. To me, at
denly be deprived o f their sole least, it seems obvious that the
means o f livelihood, and that only thing which has kept the pro
properties valued in the aggregate hibition movement before the peo
at perhaps two billion dollars ple o f the United States is the
would as suddenly become worth simple fact that prohibition does
not prohibit.”
less!
.
It is doubtful if they do fully
Thinking men and women who
realize this, yet these are figures seek the truth and are unswayed
given by no less a writer than by prejudice, and who give the
Dr. Henry Smith Williams in an foregoing facts the consideration
article in the “ Ladies Home Jour they deserve, cannot escape a like
nal,” reviewing the prohibition conclusion.
W H AT~EM IN EN T DIVINES
"A ll true Am ericans, It seem s to
SAY ABOU T PROHIBITION. me, ou gh t to strive to maintain and
perpetuate A m erican principles. State
Bishop Keane, W y om in g ;
w ide prohibition violates and local op
“ W bat does it m ean? A bsolute tiro- tion supports this principle, th erefore
kibltlon of the m anufacture o f liquor? I am opposed to state-wide prohibi
T ou take away then from scien ce and tion and In favor o f local option.”
from the m edical profession and from
the several other classes o f every use Bishop Clark, R hode Island:
‘Prohibition has been disastrous to
ful people a quite needed com m odity
so that I could n ot in ju stice to the the cause o f tem perance.”
human race tKIvocate the absolute pro Bishop Grafton, W iscon sin :
"I cannot see the ben efits to be de
hibition o f the manufacture o f liquor.”
rived from com pulsory abstinence
Bishop Danisl 8. Tuttle, Presiding Rabid tem perance w orkers have ac
Bishop o f the Protestant E pisco com plished very little tow ard destroy
pal'C hurch In the Uulted States: ing the didnk evil.

A great many colleg e graduates es•ape becom ing trolley car conductors
by being made vice-presidents o f their
lather’s firms.
W ith a boost in the price o f drugs
■nly m illionaires w ill be able to com 
m it suicide via the bichloride o f mereury route.
, A lon g fa ce doesn’t get you anything
^in this w orld unless you happen to be
| a undertaker.

topography o f the Y osem ite valley that
any Increase In the vertical scale
w ould have resulted in a peculiar, dis
torted appearance o f the great cliffs,
$
dom es and spires. The m odel Is being
executed, w ith painstaking exactness,
by an expert m odelm aker, and is based
on the detailed topographic map o f the

Lage

id bezeichnet. Die Fabriken aind
voUauf beschfiftigt und konnen kaum ge

It w ill be n oticed that a w ar poem
doesn’t have to possess literary merit
to g et past the censors.

von

W h ile th ere are, how ever,

of congress, should n ot know how to
make a w ill in the D istrict o f Colum bia
must seem an anom aly o f jurispru
dence, says the N ew Y ork W orld. Y et
when the w ill o f the late Justice Lur^
ton w as presented for probate at W ash
ington it w as found to be void from
the absence o f the signatures o f the
two -witnesses required by the law s o f
the D istrict and was accepted by the
register only as a testam entary paper.
For that matter, Samuel J. Tllden did

ed bacon and eggs and a dish o f pota not make a cook ou t o f a glovem aker
toes. That w as too much. (Jur appe or a bindery girl on sh ort notice, o r no
tite w as shocked.
n otice at all. The problem o f unem 
p lo y m e n t‘am ong w om en, it is argued,
The Venus o f M elos, m ost celebrated m ust be met w ith the sam e provisions
and beautiful o f survlTing statues of
and agen cies that com e to the help o f
the G reek goddess Aphrodite, is per the unem ployed man.
haps the m ost priceless treasure o f the
L ou vre and has been rem oved to the
Many reports o f the w ar In Europe
vaults o f that vast and splendid store speak of the terribly destructive fire
house o f art, as a precaution against o f the m achine guns, and In view o f

by B. E. M atthews o f the United State!
Die industfielle und finanzielle

than men.

G REA T JUDGE’ S VOID W ILL.
T h at a ju stice o f the United States
Suprem e court, though com petent to
pass on the constitutionality o f an act

keeper know s how to arrange h er af She can not spend the day in a salocm.
fairs BO that she w ill g et m ore Joy out She cannot sleep In a hallway. She
o f the little than out o f the much. Sim does not en joy the man’s privilege of
plicity Is a great appetizer. T h e other panhandling. She cannot beg In the
day, on a buffet car, w e saw the waiter
street the price o f a cup o f coffee. W hy
bring to a passenger, and put on an
does not the w om an w ho is In such a
im provised table b efore him , a plate of plight turn to h ousew ork? is often
toast, a dish o f sliced tom atoes and a asked. T o begin with, there Is no
pot o f tea. H ow good It look ed ! W e housew ork fo r all such unem ployed
im m ediately wanted on e ju st like i t women.
Then, again, n ot all such
But the w aiter soon returned and add w om en are fit fo r housew ork. Y ou can

Y osem ite valley, prepared In 1905-06

A VOTE FOR STATE W ID E PROHIBITION

N O N -P A R T I S A N — A B S O L U T E L Y

;e Kathedrale seine Dienste als Chortor benfitigte. Die betreflende Be! erlaubte Fr. Bosetti darauflTm

no m ore consideration from em ployers

requires a little judgm ent to a ccom  a hundred and on e places w here the
plish this. But s o many people look unem ployed man can spend the day,
upon health as they do upon education, and even n igh t; w here h e can find
that i t depends upon putting things shelter from cold and rain ; w here he
Into the body. G etting m'ore food, in
can even get fo o d free, the num ber of
fact, than on e can easily digest is a
places open to the unem ployed woman
dreadful handicap.
The best house Is very sm all, says C h icago Tribune.

Hundreds ef tourists are planning to take their 1915 vacations von Italian zurfickkehrte, verdankt seine
in our midst. W ar and destruction in Europe will turn the tide of Freihelt von italienischem Militar-Dienst not exaggerated, and as a consequence
dll features are show n in their correct
travel toward Colorado. D O N ’T ROCK THE BOAT.
dem “ Denver Catholic Register.” Father
proportions. Indeed, so rugged is the
O n

OCTOBER 22, 1914.

R e g is t o ila ls b y T ^ a y m e n

the Venus o f Milo, as it Is oftenest
Seit Ostende sich in den Hknden der
Deutschen befindet, scbeint England in
grosser Angst zu sein dass eine deutsche
Invasion bevorsteht. Die W u t der englischen Bevolkenm g driickt sich neuerdings in Aosschreitungen gegen in Lon

THDB8 DAY,

BEQISTBE

ily upon h alf In c o s t o f w hat they now
Eine

COLORADO HAS LOCAL OPTION— under a law that has stood

H E R E

CATHOLIC

geograph ical survey.
The present condition o f E urope ap
pears to ju stify those alienists who
h ave been predicting that the day was

$1,125,000,000 wurde von

at hand when a m ajority o f the w orld’s
population would be crazy.

these events the follow in g fa cts from

not draw a w ill that could stand the
tests o f the courts, and generally a pro
found m astery o f the principles o f law
may fall to include a know ledge o f the
statutory provisions essential fo r the
draw ing o f a w ill w hich shall be valid
for

probate.

Daniel W eb ster

could

say that he would be asham ed not to
know the law and equally asham ed to
know the statute, but for the law yer
engaged In probate p ractice the statute
Is the Important thing. The fa ct that
Justice b u rton ’s w ill w as entirely In
his ow n handw riting m ight seem to es
tablish its validity fo r all practical
purposes. But the intent o f the testa
tor no lon ger has the standing In
court It on ce had. It Is the technical
exactness o f the testam ent that counts.
Zenlthenn, a new heat-resisting and
therm al Insulating material, m entioned
In the E lectrical W orld, can be used
fo r fireproofing buildings and pre
venting heat conduction through walls
W hen su bjected to a flame having a

joximalism, and closed his lecture with C a lifo rn ia 'w o m e n elect the judges.
an appeal to them to do their best in too.
E v er n otice that when a man first
uplifting the press.
goes on the w ater w agon he has the
W h en a w ar correspon den t has noth
dry grin s?
ing else to w rite about he hears heavy
Catholic College Refuses lafi Pupils.
firing a t sea.
Pumpkin pie, the kind that mother
Notwithstanding an extra building for
the great coU ^ e o f the Xaverian Broth
used to make, needs no advertising.
A m erican ch eese w eak, says a m arket
ers, at Danvers, Mass., was opened this
head
line. Evidently not the lim burger
Oh, well, Europe's ruins w ere g e t year, the c o U ^ , this term, had to refuse
I
variety.,
128 applications for r ^ s tr a t io n .
ting a hit old fashioned, anyhow.

m ighty tide' that tw o years later w a i
to sw eep him from the throne And
land him In exile In Elba.
'

The horrors o f w ar are already b e
com in g apparent. The w orld faces an
in crease In the price o f champagne.

Y ou can air y ou r wlsdpm until you
g e t tired w ithout attraqS&g any atten

Still, $54,000,000 a day Is a pretty
stiff price to pay fo r a few bushele

tlon, but i f you p r e t ^ d to have a lol

o f medals.

o f It bottled up, y o fill soon g et a repu
tation.

' -y

r.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

to the pyramids and to pillared halls
like those o f K am a k and Luxor. The
people lived In mud huts, and even
the palaces o f the Pharaohs w ere built
with little regard to perm anence or
lasting beauty. In ancient Greece, less
attention w as paid to the tom b, and
hom es w ere built with som e sort o f
stab ility: hut all real architectural ef
fo rt w as concentrated on the temple,
w hich w as raised to the highest glory
religious buildings ever achieved, save
In tlie G othic catbedi'al. Rom e added
palace and bath and circu s to her
architectural problem s.
T h e middle
ages, In addition to the crow ning tri
umph o f the cathedral, architects ex
perim ented som ew hat with the castle.
The renaissance In Italy, England and
F rance found art applied to the build
in g o f hom es o f the nobility and gen
try. N ot until our ow n day did the
com m on people receive consideration.
The

W om en ’s

em ergency

corps,

w hich has supplied helpers to many
governm ent departments, tells a story
o f a surprising appointment made by
the w ar office. One o f the many wom 
en m otorcyclists on the register had
offered her services to the war office,
but th ese had been instantly refused.

She rode off, and presently had the
tem perature o f 1,700 degrees Fahren
satisfaction o f rendering first aid to
tific A m erican are o f unnsual Interest:
belt, this m aterial has been show n to
three su ccessive men, w hose machines
W ith each regim ent o f Infantry there
char on ly slightly w here the flame
had broken dow n hopelessly and who
belongs a platoon or com pany equipped
w as applied and to be unaffected else
had not the least idea how to set them
with tw o o r fou r m achine guns. These
where. A fter a tem perature o f 1,744
right until she show ed them, says Man
m achine guns generally fire the same
degrees Fahrenheit had been applied
ch ester Guardian. W hether her sueammmnltlon as Is used fo r the rifle of
to on e fa ce o f a b lock 12 inches square
fCesB Inspired her with courage for a
the artny, but Are It sem l-autom atlcally
and 2.6 inches th ick for 40 minutes, It
new appeal to the war office the emer
fi;om clips or belts containing 30 to 250
was found that the tem perature on the
gency corps does not say, but she was
rounds each. The m oat notable o f these
opposite fa ce had increased only
alm ost Imm ediately engaged and sent
m achine guns are the H otchkiss
23 degrees. Alternate boiling, freezing
off across several counties with, mili
(F ren ch ) and V ickers (E n glish ), the
and thaw ing do n ot seem to cause
tary dispatches. It would be Interest
form er firing from clips containing 30
warping, crackin g or oth er defects.
ing to know on what terms she was
cartridges, and the latter firing from
The product Is declared to c o s t not
engaged— or, should one say, enlisted.
belts containing 250 cartridges. The
much m ore than hardw ood and Is fur
rate o f fire o f these guns Is about 400
nished in rough or sm ooth surfaced
Dresses are to be plain, It Is reported,
to 500 shots per minute. T h ese rifles
slabs w hich can take varnish o r stain
becau se the European supply o f o m a
are transported either on light-wheeled
’o r can b e grained to Imitate wood.
ments has been shut off. The man who
mounts or packed on mules or horses.
pays the freigh t may m oralize that 1<
Th eir prime o b je ct Is to be able to take
W h ich Is the rich est city In E urope?
up a position and be able to deliver an
Is an ill wind, etc.
Neither London n or Paris nor Milan,
overw helm ing volum e o f fire where
but Basel, the great Swiss railway
W e can ’t help admiring the courags
needed.
center, Zprlch, in a neighboring can
o f an old maid w ho m akes a suitor p ro
ton com in g second. T his is proportion
A m eteorite w hich fell in Zululand
pose tw ice before accepting him, a l
ate to the num ber o f inhabitants
on August 1, 1912, has been examined
though she knows he’s her last ch an ce
B asel’s rich est citizen boasts o f a for
by P rofessor Stanley and w as found to
tune o f $2,500,000; another has $1,500,consist alm ost entirely o f nlckel-lron
■ T h e pen may b e m ightier than th<
000, w hile no few er than 16 residents
sw ord, but an era has dawned in which
alloy, and is th erefore classed as a
pay Incom e tax on a round mlMlon dol
siderite; it is coated with a skin of
the pen is a little fellow com pared to
lars. E ighty-tw o are “ French m illion
m agnetic oxide exhibiting flow lines
the blue pencil.
aires,” possessin g fortunes o f 1,060,000
and show s num erous “ thumb m arks.”
francs. T h e average professions form
An analytical Investigation show s the
W e som etim es think a w om an li
an Interesting contrast. B asel’s doc
presence o f Iron, nickel, silicon, sul
foolish about her first baby, but n ot sc
tors— the place is flooded with m edical
phur, carbon, phosphorus aluminum,
foolish as an author is about bis first
men— are the w orst paid, drawing only
magnesium , platinum and chlorine, the
book.
$1,200 a yea r; druggists are good for
bulk o f the m eteorite being com posed
$100 a year or more, and law yers the
o f Iron. The fall was accom panied by
Laughter Is a universal language
same. P rofessors, on the other hand
an explosion w hich w as heard fo r a
and
a sm ile w ill make friends almost
earn som ething like $2,500 a year and
great distance, and w hich w as follow ed
anyw
here except on a cannibal island
bank directors anyw here from $5,000
by the sight o f the rapidly m oving
to $6,000.
body, accom panied by a spiral trail
The man who marries a woman w ltl
o f sm oke and a low , hissing, crackling
a
sharp tongue naturally feels that b«
A regular arm y officer is authority
noise. A native w om an narrow ly es
has
been stongua.
fo r saying that during a battle only one
caped being struck by the m issile.
bullet out o f 5,000 fired kills an ene
the special w ar edition o f the Scien

my. T w o arm ies each o f 50,000 men
Com m on salt continues to b e Import
m ight go into action with 100 rounds
W ith opera singers and musicians ed In considerable quantity, m ore than
of am munition. T h ese arm ies could
of other sorts guarding the bridges a m illion barrels com in g to A tlantic
discharge at each other 10,000,000 bul
and shouldering guns there may be a ports last year, accordin g to the United
lets. If only one sh ot In 1,000 took
chance for am bitious A m erican artists States g eologica l survey. The country
effect, 5,000 men on each side would
ausserordentliches Staats-Gcsetz gemfiss
this winter.
ts am ply able, h ow ever, to supply the
be killed or wounded. T h at w ould be
welchem fallige Schulden ffir eine gewisse
entire hom e demand, as th e capacity
a heavy casualty, but, as the arm y o f
Zeit, gewohnlich ein Jahr, nicht bezahlt
P eople w ho cherish a good opinion of o f Its salt mines and w orks Is In ex
ficer says, the artillery fire is m ore de
zu werden brauchen.
them selves devote much m ore loving cess o f the present o u tp u t T h e Im
stru ctive than rifle fire. T o the can
care to it than they do the good opin ports last year w ere only 3.2 per cent
non and not to the rifle belongs the
John H. Reddin, der Hochmeistet des
ion they cherish o f other people.
o f the total consum ption, w hereas In
greater destruction In battle.
vierten Grades, Knights o f Columbus,
1890 the percentage w as 17.2.
machte lezten Sontag Abend anl&sslich
An Ohio man has produced a chicken
W e are Impatient because w e have
des dritten Degree Banketts im Albany
Am erican Ingenuity may be equal to
with the shortest legs ever known.
to w ait three or four days to hear the
Hotel bekannt, dass der VirsicherungsN ow that he has it, w hat Is he going the artisticallty o f supplying the place
result o f a great battle In Europe. W e
Zweig des Ordens beabsichtight, die Polio l Paris In originating styles o f dress
to do w ith It?
are spoiled people. Our ancestors had
cen der im europfiischen Kriege gefallefor w om en, hut A m erican gall m ay fall
to w ait m onths to hear o f the great
nen Ordensbrfider anstandslos zu bezahIf the w ar prohibits the im portation when it com es to fixing prices.
battles. In our M exican w ar It was
len. Kein anderer Orden hat sich hierzu
o f brass b o m s w e shall join the rank!
weeks b efore this country heard re
bereit erklftrt, nicht einmal die grossen
o f those w ho say, “ Ish ka b lb b le !”
T h e em peror o f Austria, It has been suits. Even in the Civil w ar news
Lebensversicherungs - Gesellschaften. Fr.
noted, lays claim to the title "m arquis traveled -with w hat would seem to us
Malone, welcher jfingst von der KriegsT h e proper sort o f stone has a curl
o f Antw erp.”
If all European sov now to be unbearable slow ness. W e
zone zurfickkehrte, ffihrte aus dass der
ously softening effect on a heart ol
ereign
s
could
make
good their minor should at least restrain our im patience
K rieg verkflrzt, wenn nicht gar beendet
stone.
territorial
titles
there
would, Indeed, nowadays until the men w ho are fight
werden konne_, dadurch dass die Vr. Staabe a reconstruction o f the map. The ing the battle get through with fight
ten den kriegffihrenden Nationen keine
An infant cries for the moon. A ftei king o f Italy, for Instance, Is officially
Ing I t
Waren iigendwelcher A rt zuschicken wfirhe grow s up he w-anta the earth.
styled “ king o f Sardinia, France, Spain
den.
and England, o f Italy and Jerusalem,
T h ere may be nothing w rong with
One o f the strangest cargoes ever o f G reece and Alexandria, o f Hamburg the man who has his picture taken
CONSCIENCELESS REPORTERS ARE
carried on the sea w as a shipload of and Sicily, m aster o f the deep, king ol every year, but w e suspect that h e’s
SCORED BY FR. JOHN T. SMITH.
bees recen tly sent from H olland to the the earth.” T h e king o f Spain also the sort o f man w ho wears a w rist
Isle o f W igh t, England, where the na claim s to be king o f Jerusalem, king watch.
Rev. John Talbot Smith, LLJ)., lec
tive bees are threatened with extin c o f G alicia (a title shared with the em
tured in the college of journalism at
tion by disease.
Experim ents have peror o f A u stria ), and in addition king
Considering the fa ct that everybody
Notre Dame university on Tuesday,
shown that the Dutch bees are hardier o f Gibraltar, o f the W est Indies and m atriculates In the sch ool o f experi
graphically delineating the virtues a
than the n ative bees o f England, and It In d ia
ence, it is surprising how few learn
Catholic newspaper man should possess la believed that by this means the dis
anything worth while.
In the comrse of his interesting talk
In the cam paigns o f N apoleon In 1812
ease can b e stam ped out and the in
Father Smith bemoaned the fact that dustry saved from serious injury. The It w as the R ussians’ fighting ability
most reporters were unscmpulous
A woman will begin by saying, "Let'
cargo consisted o f 300 h ives containing that first convin ced the allies o f the
handling the news, but placed the blam-i
share
confidences” and talk an houT
vulnerability o f the m odern master ol
about ten m illion bees.
on the training more than the individual.
and
a
half w ithout giving the othei
war, says A rm y and Navy Journal. The
Father Smith then discussed gt length
A m arried man can’t help w onder battle o f B orodino in 1812, though woman a chance to say a word.
the so-called “ freedom o f the press,” de ing w hat his w ife says about him when tech n ically a victory fo r the French
claring it m ostly a m yth, and cited inci she w rites a lon g letter h om e to her w as
It usedjjW be the case that a woman
really
a
drawn
battle,
li
dents from his own long journalistic ca mother.
n ot a defeat fo r the French, as 11 colored'-Up at a compliment. N ow she
reer to prove his statements. He thor
show ed that N apoleon could not al colo.?jf' up in the hope o f being paid
oughly impressed the students w ith the
California Judge says that w om en w ays have his way. T h at w as the first 0 ! ^
.
responsibility they must shoulder in should m ake their ow n hats. And in turning against Bonaparte o f the
Angehorigen des Reiches in wenigen T a
gen voll unterzeichnet; ausserdem war es
durchaus nicht notig in Deutschland ein
Moratorium zu erklfiren, wie es in Eng
land geschah. Ein Moratorium ist ein

MODERN ARCHITECTURE.
A rchitecture today is attem pting a
task com pared to w hich the labors o f
H ercules w ere petty pastimes. It is
trying to bring art and beauty into the
hom es and w orkshops o f a w hole vast
population. N othing like this was ever
tried before. In an cient Egypt, archi
tecture— that Is, the art o f building—
was applied only to tom bs and tem ples,

CONDITION

No, Bernice, the w ing o f an army
n ot as tender as a spring chicken’s.

Myrtle Mailiet
PHOKB 4t1l.
Oer. Nth Ave. A Frenklhi t t

SYM P TO M S OF ^
E Y E TR O U B LE
H ead ach e, D iz z in e ss,
P a in s a t B a s e o f Brain
N e u ra lg ia , F a in tin g ,

W e Absolutely GuaranSss Ouz GIs m m
GOLD F XLnED G IiA ggZB , $8.00

Schwab, Modern Opticians
P h. M a in 5171.

9 21

1 5 th S i

1— I p.

Hours, 9— 12 a. m.

DR. J. J. M E E H A N

Dentist
S U I T E 501, M A C K

BLK.

PH.

H.

S IM

leth a n i CALIFORNIA

F R E D F . F ISH E R

Catholic

Goods

Opp. S L E liza b e th 's.

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scspnlars, Bta.
F h o n s IC sln 8SS4.

1055 ELEVENTH STREET,

St. Anthony’ s branch. No. 300— ^Mesls
2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth haU.
Branch No. 298-—Meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No. 316— Meets 2d and 4th
Wednesday evening. Room 325 Charles
Building.
Branch No. 1094— Meets le t and 3rd
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
building.
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 864, meets M
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Ghlpin.
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611, meets
2nd and 4th Thursday in 8 1 Joseph’s
hall, 6th and Galapago.
Annunciation Branch, No. 320, meets
let and 3rd Monday, Annnnciatim
7:30 p. m.
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m eantT or U m ?
H e Tose to push th e shutter w ider
and In th e m ovem ent his elbow sen t a

j ^ m t L E E m i M RIVES
IW J ^ im W ^

PO STO m E D uC )

LAUREN 5TOUT

€0fw ew r/?/3 o r aoB O i-m M u j. ett

SY N O P SIS,

m ents toTT o f letters and papers
burned in haste.
CHAPTER I—John Valiant, a rich «oSuddenly h e lifted his eyes. A b ov e
<dety favorite, suddenly discovers that the
Valiant corporation,' which his father the desk hung a life-size portrait o f a
founded and which was the principal man. in the high soft sto ck and vel
source of his wealth, has failed.
vet collar o f h alf a century before.
CHAPTER II—He voluntarily turns T h e right eye, strangely, had been cut
over his private fortune to the receiver
from the canvas. H e stood straight
lor the corporation.
and tall, one hand h olding an eager
CHAPTER III—His entire - remaining
possessions consist of an old motor car, hound in leash, bis fa ce proud and
a white bull dog and Damory court, a florid, his single, cold, steel-blue eye
neglected estate in Virginia,
staring dow n through its dusty curtain
CHAPTER rV—He
learns
that
this es- with a certain m alicious arrogance,
►
XV.>. .
_____ « ______X
tate came Into the family by royal CTant and his Ups set in a sardonic curve
and has b ^ n in the
„
possession of the
that seem ed about to sneer. It was
Valiants ever since.
fo r an instant as if the pictured figure
CHAPTER V—On the way to Dtunory
court he meets Shirley Dandrtdge, an au- confronted the young man w ho stood
bum-halred beauty, and tl<-Wdea that he there, m utely challenging his entrance
is going to like Virginia immensely.
into that tom b-like and secret-keeping
CHAPTER V I-A n old negro tells Shir quiet; and he gazed ba ck as fixedly,
ley’s fortune and predicts great trouble repelled by the cra ft o f the face, yet
for her on account of a man.
subtly attracted. “ I w onder w ho you
CHAPTER VII—Uncle Jefferson, an old w ere,” he said.
‘‘Y ou w ere cruel.
negro, takes Valiant to Damory court.
Perhaps you w ere w icked. But you
CHAPTER V lll-S h lrley ’s mother, Mrs. w ere strong, too.”
Dandrtdge, and Major Bristow exchange
H e returned to the ou ter hall to find
reminiscences during which it is revealed
that the major. Valiant’s father, and a that the n egro h^d carried in his
man named Sassoon, were rivals for the
hand of Mrs. Dandrtdge in her youth. trunk, and he bade him place it, w ith
Sassoon and Valiant fought a duel on her the portm anteau, in the room he bad
account In which the former was killed.
Just left. D usk w as falling.
(Continued from last week.)
“ U ncle Jefferson,” said V aliant ab
ruptly, “ h ave y ou a fa m ily ?”
Jl ~ L il li^ t l a n ' s p id e r w e b
w as
“ No, suh. Jes’ m e en mah o l’
itretch ed ov er th e preem pted keyhole, 'oom an.’!
and h o fetch ed a grass-stem and poked
“ Can she c o o k ? ”
out Its tiny gray-striped denizen be
“ C o o k !”
T h e genial titter again
fore h e Inserted the key In the rusted captured his dusky escort.
“W h en
lock. H e turned It w ith a curious she g ot de flxens. A h reck ’n she de
tense o f tim idity. A ll the strength o f beaten’es co o k in his heah coun ty.”
his fingers w as necessary b e fo re the
“ H ow w ould you both like to live
m assive door sw ung open and the lev  h ere w ith me fo r a w h ile? She could
eling sun -seut Its late red rays into c ook and you could take care o f m e.”
the gloom y Interior.
U n cle Jefferson ’s eyes seem ed to
H e stood in a spacious hall, his nos turn inward w ith m ingled surprise and
trils filled w ith a curious but n ot un introspection.
H e shifted from one
pleasant arom atic odor with w hich the fo o t to the other, sw allow ed difficultly
place w as strongly im pregnated. T h e several tim es, and said, “ A h ain’ nebball ran the fu ll length o f the build bah seed y o’ b e fo ’, suh.”
ing, and in its cen ter a w ide, balus‘W e ll, I haven’t seen you either,
traded double staircase led to upper have I? ”
darkness. T h e floor, w here his fo o t
“ Dat’s de trufe, suh, ’ deed et is!
prints had disturbed the even gray Hyuh, hyuh!
W h u t A h m eans ter
film o f dust, w as o f fine clo s e par say is dat de o l’ ’ oom an kain’ cook
quetry and had been generously no fan cy didoes like w hat dey eats up
strewn everyw h ere w ith a m ica-like N orf. She kin Jes’ c ook de Fergln ey
powder. H e stooped and took up a style.”
pinch in his fingers, noting that it
“ That sounds good to me,” quoth
gave forth the curious sp icy s c e n t
Valiant.
“ I’ll risk it.
N ow as to
Dim paintings in tarnished fram es, w ages— "
hung on the walls. Prom a nich e on
“ A h ain’ specticulous as ter de
the break o f the stairw ay look ed dow n
w ages,” said U ncle Jefferson.
“ Ah
the fa ce o f a tall Dutch clock , and on know s er gem m an w^ien A h sees one.” '
one side protn ided a huge bulging
■"rhen it’s a bargain,” responded Va
lom eth ing draped w ith a yellow ed liant w ith alacrity. “ Can you com e at
linen sheet. F rom its shape he
o n ce ? ”
guessed this to be an elk ’s head. D u s t
‘T a s , suh, m e en Daph gw ineter
andisturbed, lay th ickly on everything,
com e ovah fu s’ thing in de m awnln’.
ghostly
floating cob w eb s
craw led
W h ut y o ’-all gw in eter do to ’ y o ’ supacross his .fae«,'’ and a bat flitted ou t
pah ?”
'o n tr b p la c e and vanished squeak
“ I’ll g e t along,” V aliant assured him
ing ov e r his head. W ith tln c le Jef
cheerfully. "H e re is five dollars. Y ou
ferson’s help he opened the rear doors
can buy som e food and things to
and w indow s, k n ocked up the rusted
co o k with, and bring th em w ith you.
belts o f the shutters and flung them
D o you think there’s a stove in the
wide.
k itch en ?”
B ut fo r the dust aud cob w eb s and
“ A h reck ’n,” replied U n cle Jefferson.
t h e . strange odor, m ingled w ith th e
“ Bn e f dar ain’ Daph kin c o o k ' er
faint m usty sm ell that pervades a suur
Chrls’mus dlnnah w ld fo ’ stones en er
tin skillet. Y as, s u h !”
H e trudged aw ay into th e shadows,
but presently as the new m aster o f
D am ory Court stood in the gloom y
hall, he heard the sham bling step
again behind him. “ A h done neglectuated ter ax y o ’ name, suh. A h did,
fo ’ er fa c ’ .”
“ My nam e is Valiant.
John V a
liant.”
U n cle Jefferson’s eyes turned up
ward and rolled out o f orbit. “ Mah
L a w d !” he ejaculated soundlessly.
And w ith his w ide lips still fram ed
about the last w ord, he backed out
o f the doorw ay and disappeared.
A lone in the ebbing tw ilight, John
V aliant found his ham per, spread a
napkin on the broad ston e steps and
took out a glass, a spoon and part o f
a loa f o f bread. The therm os flask
w as filled with milk. It w as n ot a
splendid banquet, yet h e ate k .w l t h
a great content as the bulldog at his
feet gnawed his share o f the crust.
H e broke his bread into the m ilk as
he h a t not done since he w as a child,
and ate the luscious pulp with a keen
relish bred o f the lon g ou tdoor day.
It w as alm ost dark when the meal
He Inserted the Key In the Rusted w as done and, depleted ham per in
Lock,
hand, he reentered the em pty echoing
house. H e w ent into the library,
less interior, the form er ow n er o f th e
lighted the great brass lamp from the
house m ight have deserted it a w eek
m otor a n d .b e g a n to rummage. The
ago. On a wall-rack lay tw o w alkingdraw ers o f the dining-room sideboard
sticks and a gold-m ounted huntingyielded n oth ing; on a sh elf o f the bUtcrop, and on a great Curved chest
ler’s pantry, h ow ever, w as a tin box
below it had been flung an opened
w hich proved to be half full o f w ax
book bound in tooled leather. John
candles, perfectly preserved.
Valiant picked this up curiously. It
“ T h e very thing ! ” ^he said triumph
was “ Lucile.”
H e noted that here
antly. Carrying them back, he fixed
and there passages w ere marked with
several in the glass-candlesticks and
penciled lines— som e light and fem i
set them, lighted, all abqut the som ber
ninely delicate, som e heavier, a^
room till the soft glow flooded its
though tw o had been reading it to
every
co m e r.
“ There,”
he said,
gether, noting th eir individual prefer
“ that is as it should be. N o b ig bla
ences.
tant search-light h ere! And no glare
He laid it back m usingly, and open
o f m od em electricity w ould suit that
ing a door, entered the large room it
old w ainscoting, either.”
diBolosed. This had been the
room . A t one end stood a crystalR e d i g g e d the leather settee to the
knobbed m ahogany sideboard, bolding porch and by the light o l the motorglass candlesticks in th e shape ot lamp dusted it thoroughly, and wheel
Ionic bolumns— ab ove it a quaint p o r ing it back, set it under the portrait
trait o f a lady in h oops and love- w hich had so attracted him.
He
curls— and at the oth er en d w as a washed the glass from w hich he had
huge fireplace w ith rust-red fire-dogs dined and filled it at th e cup o f the
and tarnished brass fender. A ll these, garden fountain, put in to it the rose
with the round centipede table and from his hat and set it on the read
th e Chippendale chairs set in order ing-stand.
The
sm all
china
dog
against the walls,'^were dim m ed and caught his eye and he picked it up
grayed with a thick pow dering o f d u s t casually. The head cam e off in his
The next room that h e entered w as hands. It had been a bon-bon box and
b ig and wide, a place o f dark colors, w as empty save fo r a-n arrow strip o l
n obly sm utched o f time. It had been yellow ed paper, on w hich w ere w rit
a t on ce library and living-room . A ten som e m eaningless figures: 17-28great leather settee w as drawn near 94-0. H e pondered this a moment,
the desk and beside this stood a read then thrust it into one o f the empty
ing-stand with a sm all china dog and pigeonholes o f the desk. On the lat
a squat bronze latnp upon i t . In con ter stood an old-fashioned leaf-calen
trast to the orderly dining-room there da r; the date it exposed w as M ay
w as about this cham ber a sense o f 14 t^ Curiously enough the sam e date
untouched disorder—a desk-drawer would recu r tom orrow . T h e page bore
Jerked half-open, a yellow ed news a quotation; “ Ebrery man carries his
paper to m across and flung into a, cor fa te on a riband about his neck.”
ner, books tossed on desk and lounge,
The line had been quoted in his
and in the fireplace a little heap o f father’ s letter. M ay 14th— how much
w hitened ashes in which charred frag- that d a te ,and_ that m otto m ay h a v e

He Shuddered as He Stooped to Pick
Up the Weapon.
shallow ca se o f m orocco leather that
had lain on the desk crashing to the
floor. It opened and a heavy m etallic
o b je ct rolled alm ost to his feet. He
saw at a glan ce that it w as an oldfashioned rusted dueling-pistol.
T h e b ox had originally held tw o
pistols. H e-sh u ddered as h e stooped
to pick up the weapon, and With the
craw ling repugnance m ingled a pang
in g an ger and hum iliation. From his
v ery babyhood i.t had always been so
— that unconquerable aversion to the
touch o f firearm. There had been mo
m ents in his youth w hen this unrea
soning shrinking had filled him w ith a
blind fury, had driven him to strange
self-tests o f courage. H e had never
been able to ov ercom e i t
Analyzation bad told him that his peculiar
abhorrence w as no m ere outgrow th o f
this. It lay far deeper. H e had rare
ly, o f recent years, met the test. Now,
as h e stood in these unaccustom ed
surroundings, with the cold touch o f
the m etal the old shuddering held
him, and the sw eat broke in beads
on his forehead.
Setting his teeth
hard, he crossed the room , slipped the
box w ith its pistol betw een the vol
um es o f the bookcase, and returned to
his seat.
T h e bulldog, aroused from a nap,
thrust a warm m uzzle betw een his
knees. “ It’s uncanny. C h u m !” he said,
as hlB hand caressed the velvety
head. ( “ W h y should the touch o f that
fool thing chill my spine and make
m y flesh tiptoe ov er m y b on es? W hy
should 1 hate a pistol? D o you sup
pose I was shot in on e o f m y previous
existen ces?”
F or a long w hile h e sat there, his
pipe dead, his eyes on the m oon
lighted out-of-doors.
The .eery feel
ing that had gripped him had g on e as
quickly as it had c o m e ./ A t last he
rose, stretching hlm self'’'^wlth a great
boyish yawn, put out n il save one o l
the candles and taking a bath-robe,
sandals and a huge fuzzy tow el from
the steam er-trunk, stripped leisurely.
H e donned the bath-robe and sandals
and w ent out through th e w in dow to
the garden and dow n to w here lay the
little lake ruffling sllverly under the
m oon. On its brink he stopped, and
tossin g back his head, tried to im i
tate one o l the bltd-calls but w as un
successful. W ith a rueful laugh he
threw off the bath-robe and stood an
Instant glistening, poised in the m oon
light like a marble, faun, b efore he
dove, straight dow n out o f sight.
F ive minutes later he pulled him
se lf up over the edge, his flesh tin
glin g w ith the chill o f the water, and
threw the robe about his c o o l w hite
shoulders. Then he thrust his feet
in to his sandals and sped quickly
back. H e rubbed h im self to a glow,
p#.d blow ing eut the rem aining can
dle, stretched h im self luxuriously be
tw een the warm blankets on the
couch. T h e dog sniffed inquiringly at
his hand, then leaped up and snug
gled dow n clo se to his fe e t
John V aliant’s thoughts had fled a
thousand m iles away, to the tall girl
w ho all his life had seem ed to stand
out from his w orld, a loof and unsur
passed— K atharine Fargo. H e tried to
picture her, a p erfect chatelaine, gra ce
ful and gracious as a tall, white, splen
did Hly, in this dead house that
seem ed still to throb w ith living pas
sions. But the picture subtly eluded
him and he stirred uneasily under the
b la n k et
A fter a tim e his hands stretched out
to the reading-stand and drew the
glass w ith its vivid blossom nearer,
till, in his nostrils, its m usky odor
m ingled with the dew-wet scent o f
the honeysuckle from the garden. At
last his eyes closed. “ Every man carriea his fate * * * on a riband
about his neck,” he muttered drowsily,
and then, “ R oses
*
•
•
red
roses • • • ’’
And so he fell asleep.
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The H unt
H e aw oke to a m usical tw ittering
and chirping, to find the sun pouring
into the dusty room In a very glory.
H e rolled from the blanket and stood
upright, filling his lungs with a long
deep breath o l satisfaction. H e felt
singularly light-hearted and alive. The
bulldog cam e bounding through the
window, dirty from the w eeds, and
flung h im self upon his m aster in a
canine rapture.
“ Get o u t !” quoth the latter, laugh
ing. “ Stop licking my feet! H ow the
dickens do you suppose I’m to get into
m y clothes w ith your ridiculous antics
g oin g on ? Down, I say! H a rk !” H e
broke o ff and listened. “W h o ’s that
singin g?”
T h e sound drew nearer— a lugu
brious chant, w ith the w eirdest m inor
reflections, faintly suggestive o f the
rag-tim e ditties o f the music-halls, yet
w ith a plaintive cadence.
“ Good m orning. U ncle Jefferson.”
’The singer broke off, set down the
tw ig-broom that he had been w ielding
and cam e tow ard him. “ Mawnin’, suh.
M awnin’,” h e said. “ H opes y o’-all
'sle p ’ good. A h reck ’n dem ar birds
w ok e y o ’ u p ; dey’s m akin’ seh er
’m iration.”
“ Thank you. N ever slept better in
m y life. A m I laboring under a delu
sion w hen I im agine I sm ell coffee?”
Just then th ere cam e a v o ice from
the open d oor o f the_kltchen: '^ a lls
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^ s e T ' ‘ ' e f ' ’m m , W Triflin ’ , recdm
Btructed n ig g U ! W ’en m a r s ta h '^ in e ter g it he firekfus’ w ld’ y o’ ramahackItn’ erojm ’ w id ' dat daw g a ll his
G aw d’fi'DlesBld' m awnin’ ? G o fotch
som e m o’ flah-wood die minute. Y o ’
heah?”
A
turbaned head
poked
itself
through the door, w ith a good-natured
leaf-brow n fa ce beneath it, w hich
broadened into a w ide sm ile as its
ow ner bob bed en ergetically at V a 
liant’s greeting. ” F o’ de L a w d !” she
exclaim ed, w iping floury hands on a
gingham apron. “ Y o ’ sho’ is up early,
but A h g ot y o ’ brekfus’ ready, suh."
“ A ll right. Aunt Daphne.
I’ll b e
ba ck dlrecQy.”
H e sped dow n to the lake to plunge
his head into the c o o l w ater and there
by sharpen the edge p f an appetite
that needed no honing.
H e cam e up the trail again to find
th e reading-stand transferred to the
porch and laid with a white cloth on
w hich w as set a steam ing coffee-pot,
w ith fresh cream , saltless butter and
crisp h ot biscu it; and as he sat down,
w ith a sigh o f pure delight, in his
dressing-gown — a crepy Japanese
thing redeem ed from w om anishness
by the bold green oam boo o f its de
sign— U ncle Jefferson planted before
him a generous platter o f bacon, eggs
and potatoes. T h ese he attacked w ith
a surprising keenness. As he buttered
his fifth biscuit he looked at the dog,
rollin g on his back in m orning ecsta
sy, w ith a look o f hum orous surprise.
“ Chum,” he said, “ w hat do y ou
think o f that? A ll m y life a single
roll and a cup o f coffee have been
the m ost I could ever negotiate for
breakfast, and then it w as apt to taste
like chips and whet-stones. A nd now
lo o k at (this p la te !” T h e dog ceased
w innow ing his ear w ith a hind fo o t
and looked back at his m aster with
m uch the sam e expression. Clearly
h is ow n n eeds had n ot been forg ot
ten.
“ R eck ’n A h bettah g o ter git dat ar
m achine thing,” said U ncle Jefferson
behind him. "O l’ ’oom an, heah, she
’low ter fix up de kitchen die mawn
in ’ en w e begin on de bou se die eve
nin’.”
“ Rlght-o,” said V a lia n t “ It’s all up
hill, so the •m otor w on’t run away
w ith you. Aunt Daphne, can you get
som e help w ith the clean in g?”
“ H e’p ? ” that w orthy responded with
fine scorn. “ No, suh. M oughty few ,
in de tow n ’c e p ’n low-down yaller newIssue trash det ain’ wu’f killin’ ! Ah
gw ineter go f o ’ dat house m ahse’f ’fo ’
long, ham mah en tongs, en g it it fix’
u p !”
I
“ Splendid! M y destiny is in your
hands. Y ou m ight take the dog with
you, U ncle Jefferson ; the run w ill do
him good.”
W hen the latter had disappeared
and truculent sounds from the kitchen
indicated that the era o f strenuous
cleaning had begun, he reentered the
library, changed the w ater in the roseglass and set it on the edge o f the
shady front porch, w here its flaunting
blossom made a dash o f bright crim 
son against the grayed weather-beaten
brick. This done, he opened the one
large room on the ground-floor that he
had n ot visited.
It w as double the size o f the library,
a parlor hung in striped yellow silk
vaguely and tender’ y faded, w ith a
tall plate m irror set over a marbletopped con sole at either side. In ope
c o m e r stood a grand piano o f Circas
sian walnut w ith keys ot tinted
m other-of-pearl and a slender musicrack inlaid with m orning-glories in the
sam e material. F rom the center o f
the celling, above an oval table, de
pended a great chandelier hung with
glass prisma. The chairs and sofas
w ere covered w-ith dusty slip-covers o f
muslin. H e lifted one o r th e s e . The
tarnished gold furniture w as Louis
XV, the upholstery of yellow brocade
w ith a pattern o f pink roses.
'Two
Japanese hawthorn vases sat on teakw ood stands and a corn er held a glass
cabinet containing a collection of
sm all ivories and faience.
H e w ent thoughtfully back to the
great hall, w here sat the big cheat on
w hich lay the volum e o f "L u cile.” He
pushed down the antique wroughtiron hasp and threw lip the lid. It
was filled to the brim with textures:
heavy portieres o f rose-damask, tablecovers o f faded soft-toned tapestry,
w-lndow-hangings o f dull green— all
w ith tobacco-leaves laid betw een the
folds and sifted thickly over with the
sparkling w hite powder. A t the bot
tom, rolled in tarry-sm elling paper, he
found a half-dozen thin, Persian pray
er-rugs.
“ P h e w !” he whistled. “ I certainly
ought to be grateful to that law firm
that ‘inspected’ the place. Think of
the things lying h ere all these years!
And that pow der everyw here!
It’s
done the w ork, too, for there’ s not a
sign o l moth. If I’m not careful. I’ll
stum ble over the fam ily plate— it
sefh is to be about the only thing want
ing.”
H e thought a moment, then w ent
qu ickly into the library and began to
ransack the trunk. A t length he found
a sm all box containing keepsakes of
various kinds. H e poured the m edley
on to the table— an uncut m oonstone,
an am ethyst-topped pencil that one o f
his tutors had given him as a boy, a
tiger’s claw , a com pass and what-not.
A m ong them w as a man’s seal-ring
w ith a crest cut in a cornelian. H e
looked at it closely. It w as the sam e
device.
The ring had been his father’s.
Just when or h ow it had com e into
his possession he could never rem em 
ber. It had lain am ong these keep
sakes so many years that he had al
m ost forgotten its existence. H e had
n ever w orn a ring, but now, as he
w ent back to the hall, he slipped it
on his finger. T h e m otto below the
crest w as w orn away, but it show ed
clear in the m arble ot the hall-m antle;
I clinge.
H is eyes turned from the carven
w ords and strayed to the pleasant sun
ny folia ge outside. An arrogant boast,
perhaps, y et in the event w ell Justi
fied. Valiants had held that selfsam e
slope w hen the encircling forests had
rung w ith war-whoop and blazed w ith
torture-fire. ’They had held on through
R evolution and Civil W ar. Good and
b ^ , abiding and lawless, ev ery genei^
ation had cleaved stubbornly to its
acres. I clinge. H is father had clim g
through ab sen ce that seem ed to have
been alm ost exile, and now he, the last
Valiant, has com e to m ake g ood the
l^oasL
^ i s fa z e
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eye~Eai3 c a u fft U r r o u g in E e w fc3 b w a
spurt o f som ething dashing and v ltld ,
that - grazed the c o m e r o f a far-off
field. H e craned his neck, but it bad
passed the line o f his vision. ’The
n ext mom ent, h ow ever, th ere cam e
trailing on the satiny stillness the
high-keyed ululation o f -a horn, and an
instant later a long-drawn hallcxK )!
m ixed w ith a pattering chorus »of
yelps.
H e w ent close, and leaning from the
sill, shaded his eyes w ith his hand.
T h e n oise sw elled and rounded in vol
u m e; it w as nearing rapidly. A s he
look ed the hunt dashed into fu ll view
betw een the tree-boles— a galloping
m elee o f khaki and scarlet, sw arm ing
across the fresh green o f a w h e ^ field, behind a spotted sw irl o f boumfs.
“ Confound i t ! ” said John Valiant
b elligeren tly; “ they’ re on m y la n d !”
T h ey w ere near enough now fo r him
to hear the v oices o f the men, calling
encouragem ent to the dogs, and to see
the w hite ribbons o f foam across the
flanks o f th e laboring h orses. One.
scaH et-coated fem inine rider, detached
from the bunch, had spurred In ad
v an ce and w as leading by a clean hun
dred yards, bareheaded, her hat fallen
b a ck to the lim it o f its ribbon knotted
under h er chin, and her w aving hair
gleam ing like tarnished gold.
“ H ow she r id e s !” muttered the soli
tary w atcher. “ Cross-saddle, o f course,
— the sensible little sp ort!
She’ll
n ever in the w orld do that w a ll!— Yes,
by G eorg e!” John V aliant’s adm ira
tion turned to delight.
“ W h y,” he
said, “ it’ s the Lady-of-the-R oses!”
H e put his hands on the sill and
vaulted to the porch.
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Craned His Neck, but It Had
Passed the Line o f HIs Vision.

turning fo r a' last desperate double.
It saw the man in the foreground and
its bounding, agonized little wild heart
that so prayed for life gave way.
W ith a final effort, it gained the porch
and crouched dow n in its com er, an
abject, sw eated, hunted m orsel, at
hopeless bay.
L ike a flash. V aliant stooped, caught
th e shivering thing by the scruff, and
as its snapping ja w s grazed his thumb,
dropped it through the open w indow
behind him : “ S a n ctu a ry !” quoth he,
and banged the shutter to.
A t the same instant, as the place
overflow ed with a pandem onium of
nosing leaping hounds, he saw the
golden chestnut reined sharply down
am ong the ragged box-rows, w ith a
sham efaced though brazen Knowledge
that the girl who rode it had seen.
She sat m oveless, her head high,
one hand on the hunter's foam -flecked
neck, and their glances m et like
crossed swords. The look stirred
som ething vague and deep within him.
F or an unforgettable Instant their
eyes held each other, in a gaze rigid,
challenging, alm ost defiant; then it
broke and she turned to the rest of
the party spurring in a galloping zig
zag; a genial-faced man o f middle age
in khaki w ho sat his horse like a
cavalrym an, a younger one with a
reckless dark fa ce and straight black
hair, and follow in g these a half-dozen
youthful riders o f both sexes, one o f
the lads heavily plastered w ith mud
from a w et cropper, and the girls
c h ^ fly gasps a i ^ giggles.
___
(To be continued.)
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CATHEDRAL OF THE IMMACU
LATE CONCEPTION—Colfax and Lo
gan. Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, Bishop of Den
ver.
Mgr. P. A. Phillips, Chancellor.
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin, rector; res., 1854 Grant.
Sunday masses at 6,7 :3 0,8:30 , 9:30 and
11. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
ANNUNCIATION — 36th and Hum
boldt; Rt. Rev. Mgr. Richard Brady
pastor. Sunday masses at 5:30, 7:30, 9
and 10:30 a. m .; benediction after last
mass; week-day masses at 6 and 8 a. m.
ST. LEO’S— Tenth and Colfax; Rev.
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at
6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses
at 7:30 a. m. and 8 a. m .; first Fridays,
masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m .; Watch Hour
and Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment, every Friday at 7 :30 p. m.
SACRED HEART— 2760 Larimer sL
Rev. Antony Schuler, S. J., pastor; Revs.
Aloysius Brucker, S. J., F. X . Gubitcai,
5. j . ; F. X . Kowald, S. J .; Chas. McDon
nell, S. J., assistants. Sunday masses at
6, 7, 9 and (high mass) 10:30. Wj»ek
day masses at 6, 7 and 8.
Loyola Chapel— 2550 Ogden s t.; masses
at 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9.30. W eek day
masses at 6:30 and 8 .Benediction, etc.,
at both churches, on Sundays and Fri
days at 7:30 p. m.
ST. PATRICK ’S— Pecos and W est 33d
nve.; Rev. D. O’ Dwyer, pastor. Sunday
masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening
services at 7:3 6; week-day masses at 8;
first Fridays, mass at 7:30.
ST. FRANCES DE SALES’ — South
Sherman and Alameda; Rev. J. J. Don
nelly, pastor. Sunday masses at 7, 8
9:15 and 10:30; evening services at
7:30; week-day masses at 7 ; first Fri
days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
ST. ELIZABETH'S (German)—Curtii
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pius.
0 . F. M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7,
8, 9 and 10:30; evening services a t 7:30;
week-day masses at 6, 7 and 8 a. m .;
Friday evenings. Stations of the Cross
and ^ n ed iction at 7:46.
ST. JOSEPH’S— Galapago and West
Sixth ave.; Very Rev. August J. Gund-
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Fr. O ’ D w y e r to S p i ^ Sunday
JUDGE RUCKER S even C ity G irls E n ter C onven t
For Congress
at L o ca l Cathedral A n n iv ersa ry
as Result, o f St. R ita ’s P rayers

H a v e C o n f i d e n c e in U s
f
I t you allow us to minister to your eyes you may feel quite sure o f
satisfaction. W e fit grlasses with exactness and are always where you can
find us to adjust any possible difficulty. We earnestly solicit a trial.

Judge Atterson W . Rucker, for four
The second anniversary of the Denver ■were added to those already in the or jreara a member of Ck)ngress, is again a
candidate at the election November 3.
Cathedral will be observed with special ganization.
Judge Rucker is eminently fitted for this
religious services next Sunday. The
Mass to Be Solemn High.
Rev. David T. O’Dwyer, o f St. Patrick’s
The mass w ill be solemn high, as usu office, not only on account o f his wide
church, will give a special sermon at the al at the 11 o’clock services, and w ill be experience, but especially because h ( is
11 o’clock mass. The Rt. Rev. Mgrs. celebrated by the Rev. Hugh L, McMen- intimately acquainted with the needs
Richard Brady and Percy A. Phil amin. There will be a procession around o f Denver and Colorado, which at this
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Ellsworth 2931.
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Chimes, Peals, Church, School and
other Bells, Unequaled musical quallt;.
80 yeara* axpariaaea
HlftMSl Grad# Canulna Ball Malal
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H. J. BROWN,
York 8124.
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Brown-HartfordBruner Co.

Contractor
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Carpenter and Builder
Personal Attention Given to New and
Repair Work.
Besldenoo, 1325 South Josophlso St.
Phone South 1969.
Benver, Oolo.
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17th and O alifom la Sta.

A. G. DOUDS

T A IL O R
Phone Maine 1347.
SEASON’S STYLES NOW READY.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TW O STORES:
Corner 8th Ave. and Jason S t
3rd Are. and Elati S t

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
1:30— S p. m.

Dr. Leonard T. Walsh
DENTIST
Office Phone, Champa 8718.
Residence Phone, York 5934.
Gallup 178, Gallup 183.

Garvin & Co.

3401 W . 33d Ave.

P,hone York 676.
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Interment at Mt. Olivet.

AYRES— Mrs. Margaret Ayres died Sun
day at her residence, 2755 Stout. She
had been a resident of Denver thirty
years and was one o f the best known
women of the Sacred Heart parish.
She was 60 years old and leaves her
husband, Thomas Ayres, and tw<

HART— Mrs. Julia Hart, aged 60, w ife
o f James G. Hart, died Sunday at her
home, 1166 California. She had lived
in Denver thirty-six years. Heart dis
ease was the cause of death. Requiem
mass will be sung this morning at St.

DRUGGISTS

V

Kelly, assistant rector.

Leo’s church, and interment w ill be
made at Mt. Olivet.
Denver, Colo.
ROTHERHAM— Miss Jillia Rotherham,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert R oth
*El F. Schindler
erham, died October 17. The funera

Elgin Creamery

was held from

K U k , (Beam , B utter, E m , lo e Cream.
N O TE — Cut out this advertisem ent it

the

residence, 2832

Elizabeth street, Tuesday morning at

Barbara Worth H otel
AT THE PLAZA

Mrs.MaryE. Keegan

will train you for a good paying office
position In 3 to 4 months: shorthand,
typewriting, bookkeeping, English, arith
metic, penmanship.

This fact was brought out

W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
S .a le r In

C oke, W o o d
& C h arcoa l
OfflOA 1833 W slto n S I
Phones ICaln 584 and 587.
Y ards, 4th and Lartm sr Sta

forcibly from the altar of St/ Philo
mena’s church last Sunday, and the w or
shipers were told that, while the church The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents fo
Hotel Help In the WesL
compels us to attend mass under pain
of mortal sin, she expects us to do more
Male and Female Help Sent Every
where When R. R. Fare In
to observe the day properly. The u?ual
Advanced.
winter Sunday evening services were
C A N A D IA N
resumed at St. Philomena’s last Sunday
night, when a sermon was given.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

400 ATTEN D N E W M A N ’S
MUSICALE A T LITTLETON
Joe Newman and a troupe of enter
tainers gave a delightful musicale for
the benefit of St. M ary’s church, L ittle

1514 L arlnur.

..K a l n 4U4.

Room 203 McCllntock Building

Picture of Benedict XV Free
The R osary Magazine, 8 7 1 Lexington Ave., New Y ork City

W R IT E F O R C A T A L O G U E
OVB B ia ILEtTSTBATED OATAEOOVES OF

TH E KNIGHT-CAM PBELL MUSIC CO.
W EST'S LARGEST AND OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE

1625-27-29-31 California St., Denver
“ Our dealings w ith your firm during the past 40 years havs alvrays
haen satisfactory.— Sisters o f iKiretto, Loretta H eights, Colo.

EXCLU SIVE

M rs. K. Cullen

MILLINERY

Particular Attention Given to O rder W ork
Take Lawrence St. PHONE
Car to Colfax Are. M .7272

1462 LipanSt.

We Please Others, Why Not You?
20 years’ practical experience In the Optical and Jewelry Line. Oculists'
Prescriptions promptly filled. Your eyes carefully examined for Eyeglasses.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing. Personal attention given to your needs.

SEIPEL, Optician/Jeweler
PHONE CHAMPA 387

ESTABLISHED 1893.

1744 ■WELTON ST.

The Place of Bargains—Lavin Bros. Furniture Co.
You lose If you do not Inspect our stock first!
P BBiriTXTBE S T O V E S , B A H O E S , B U G S, C A H F E T S, TBTTKK8.

NEW AND SECONDHAND.
Phone Ohampa 3674.

1439 EABTBTEB S T B E E T

Highest p rlR s paid for used furniture.

Mrs. J. ■White, Pro>

V A N ZANDT

Telephone K a ln 8685.

A ctu al TjriMwrltlng at the Cost o f Im itation.

Beoonunends

D E N V E R M U L T IG R A P H IN G C O M P A N Y

Witch Hazel Velvet Cream

606 MINING EXCHANGE BUILDING

for the Skin

B O SE E . K B E A K E B , M gr.

For sale at the Cathedral Drug
Store, Colfax and Logan.

STENOGRAPHIC "WORK, AD DRESSING, ETC.

A Room until a Bath for a Dollar
Single Room, 50c to $1.00
Double RoomfiOl.OO to $2.00.

Undertakers
Personal Service D ay or Night.
Private Ambulance.
PHONE MAIN 3658.
1451 EALAM ATH STREET

Suite, Bath, $3.00 to $5.00.

R e l i g i o u s

G

pro-Cathedral of St. Paul, when speak
SENATOR M ’CARTH Y OF
PUEBLO VISITS DEN VER ing on the subject o f peace.
Ex-Senator T. J. McCarthy, one o f the
most prominent Catholics in Pueblo,
spent several days in Denver last week.
He, is a cousin of the Rev. David T.
O’Dwyer of St. Patrick’s church. Nu
merous Republican leaders in Colorado
have been trying to induce Senator

o o d s

W e have a complete line o f Cfiiurch and Religious Articled; also Ckitholic
Books. A 860,000 stock to select from.
Being direct buyers from foreign and domestic manufacturers, we are
able to give lowest prices, besides quality and service.

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1645-47 Oalifom ia St., Denver, C ola

O’K E E F E , Fresident

W . O. H A K S E N , Secretary

Knights of Columbus Emblems
C h a r m s , L a p e l B u tto n s , C u ff B u tto n s , R in g s
good

a ssortm en t

Z.ET n s SHOW TOV THE BE2W

The M. O’ Keefe Jewelry Co.
W atoh Xasyectors for B . ft B . O . B allroad
Phone ivaiw 6440
T H E ST O B E OF Q U A U T T
IC A B O A B E T O’K E E F E , Treasurer
W . J . K S B W I H , V ice Fresideat

j

Pointing out that the prayer for peace
should not be confined to Europe, but
should be universal in its application.
Archbishop Ireland said:
“ Let us also pray for peace in our
neighboring republic o f Mexico where
bandits prowl about for pillage, trying

to do away with every thing that is
Carthy for some years to seek the Re sacred and conducting religious perse
publican nomination for governer, and cutions and atrocious things for what
they hope to succeed in their efforts be ever temporary gain may come to them
fore a great many more executives sit — because the Church iff Mexico is not
running day after day to every revolu
in the chair.
tion that comes up, but takes a stand
SISTERS A T ST. V IN C E N rS PRAISE for the preservation of law and order.
“ The acts o f these bandits challenge
CAMPBELL-SELL AND SPRAY’S. '
the attention and the intervention of
The Sisters o f St., Vlncent’^ orp h a n - the United States because by interven
age wish to e g r e s s their public appre ing before, we have assumed a respon
ciation o f the ^ n e r o s it y shown toward sibility. So long as these attacks on
them by the Campbell-Sell bakery and priests and nuns and the Church con
the Spray Coffee company, which con tinue, the United States stands respon
cerns were tBijustly advertised at anti- sible before the eyes o f the world and
Alm ighty God Himself.”
Catholics by the A . P. A, boycotters.
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Credit cheerfnlly given on easkets.

Cemetery plots pnrchaied

and money advanced for railway tickets and transpor

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.
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with three months' subscription to The B o sary U a g u in e published by The
Dominican Fathers, 869 B ex. A ve, U . Y, Send 60 cents in stamps or coin
for the magazine and get this beautiful picture FREE. Size 7x10, on hea’vy
paper, ready for framing. The supply is limited. Order today.

Benvsr, Ools.

Established 1880

II

letli and C a llfom la Streets, D sa vsr

K IT T B E B O E B L D O .

liams street, on Friday morning, with
services at Annunciation church and SU N DAY EVENING SE R V IC E
interment at Mt. Olivet. The Sacred
NOT ATTEN DED ENOUGH
Heart branch No. 316, L. C. B. A., and
Not enough Catholics attend the Sun
the Immaculate Conception Court No.
301, W . C. 0 . F., of which she was a day evening services in the various
churches.

Snell
Business College

I

HiaH-CALASS K X L E IK E B T
S m orte it Styles and Fatterna
Prices B eM o n aU s

Etc., are yours for the asking. Also full details o f our “ EASY PAY
PLA N "— a safe and dignified credit system. Forty years’ success and
reputation behind your dealings with us. Address

the Broadway theater on Sunday night ARCHBISHOP IRELAND SA YS U. S.
on “ The W ar as I Saw It.” He will de
SHOULD INTERVENE IN MEXICO.
tail his observations from the time he
That the United States stands re
left Rome, when the war was declared, sponsible before the world for the pre
until he arrived in America just a few servation o f order in Mexico and should
days ago. He was in a couple of the intervene to suppress the civil disorder
belligerent nations.
and persecution o f the Church, was the
declaration o f Archbishop Ireland at the

Management
W. A. L.ane and D. R. Lane
A Hotel for your Mother, your Sister,
your W ife, and YOURSELF

837 ISth Street

1520 Welton St.

The Rev. T. II. Malone will speak at

Ownership— W. W. Whitson

in

McCianahan’^

Pianos, Piano Players, Victrolas

R ay

H

Complete lines, finest values, lowest
prices, satisfaction always.

McGoorty, Lawrence P. Rooney,
mond Savage.

■was held from her residence, 3423 W il lege the game.

member, attended.

. W hen you pay
Cash for your clothes you must take
the dealer’s word for the quality. If
the clothes don’t wear well he has your
money and you can do nothing.
Buy your clothes on credit and wear
them while you are paying.

by a large party o f friends, the occasion
being their tw enty-fifth wedding anni
versary. They were presented with a
handsome silver souvenir in memory of
the day and there were many congratul.'itions and. expressions of good wishes
to this popular couple.
Mr. W. D. Cash, a brother of Mr. A. L.
Cash o f this city, left Monday for his
home in Illinois, after an extended visit
at the home o f his brother here.

L'l

DON’T TAKE CHANCES!

Sez

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Prinster were
pleasantly surprised on Monday evening

ters, cellist.

San Diego, California

m

place. Father Dilly will be absent for
about ten days.

Dunn, reader.
The follow ing were
When you want religious articles
chosen consultors:
Robert H. Beers,
come to COTTER’S, 1469-71 Logan.
Thomas Early, Otto H. Lewis, Joseph H.

ton, on Tuesday evening. Four hundred
a week ago, and interment was made persons were present, including about
in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
thirty Denverites. Mr. Newman was as
sisted by Miss Ellida Anderson, violin
FA TH E R MALONE TO TA LK
ist; Miss Ruth Gilbert, soprano; Miss
SU N DAY NIGHT ABOUT W A R Zella Ferris, pianist, and O eigh ton W a 

Issue limited— W rite for it today to

cession. She has told th » priest that
Parish Builds 2 Churches in Year.
The cornerstone of the new St. James
he can send anybody to her w'ho is in
terested in looking into her case. A church at Cooperstown, Wis., was laid
marked improvement, she declares, took with impressive ceremonies. IE is the
place when she wae returning honie second church built by the congregation
Neil, Staff Reporter)
from
her first visit to the shrine. As within nine months, the first one having
La Junta, Oct. 21.—Father Dilly left
Sunday afternoon for Chicago to solicit this letter was sent of the woman’s burned six monthe.ago, two weeks after
funds for the Mexican church at this own volition, and as she was unkno^wn its completion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Atherton left
Monday
morning for Joliet, 111., where
The Junior sodality was organized
Miss Marie Murphy o f 1225 Oarkson
they
were
called on account of the seri
left yesterday for Loretto, Ken., where at the Sacred Heart college, Denver,
ous
illness
of Mrs. Atherton’s mother.
last
week
and
the
follow
ing
officers
she will enter the Sisters of Loretto.
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. were elected: Leo Martin, prefect; John
English R oyalty Visits Eugenie.
Murphy, her father being affiliated with J. Quinn, first assistant; Homer J. Dick
The English king and queen recently
a local packing house. Her grandfather ens, second assistant; Albert Marion,
came to Denver in an ox cart over the secretary; Raymond Allen, treasurer; visited Eugenie, deposed empress of
plains many years ago, and her father Giarles McMinamin, sacristan; Paul V. France, at her English home.

Last Saturday, on the college field,
Richard Moffat and sister of Mrs. Sa?red Heart college and Manual played
to a scoreless tie. Though the ball was
Thomas Moffat.
GALLAGHER — Mrs. Ellen Gallagher in Manual's territory most of the time,
died on October 13, and the funeral fumbles were frequent and cost the col

*'l!l

F a th er^ D iU y G oes
East to Seek Help
for^M exican Parish

Mrs. P. L. Quardet and little daughter
Marie M urphy W ill Join Loretto Sacred Heart Youths Select Leo
Mary spent Saturday in Pueblo.
Martin P refect; Football Team
Order; Born in Denver, Edu
Edward Roberts is spending a few
Ties W ith Manual Traincated H ere; df Pioneer
days this week in Denver visiting his
'■
ing High School.
Family,
aunt, Mrs. Kathrine Harney.

H A C K E T H A L B R O S.

Phone Ohampa 2199

devotion in church.

C A T H E D R A L G IR L C O LLE G E F O R M S
E N T E R S C O N V E N T B O Y S ’ S O D A L IT Y

THE LOTHROP HOTEL

a n d

Honored in All Ages.)

Father Kelly showed that this dispo
said that this feast brought to mind the
sition to honor God’s house had been evi
many prayers that had been offered to
dent in Catholicity from the beginning.
God in these churches.
The catacombs, where the Church w or
In ancient days. Father Kelly pointed
shiped its God in the early ages, are still
o i l , God commanded the patriarchs to
honored.
erect altars, even giving the dimensions
He urged that we continue to hold our
and the material of the tables of sacri
churches in the greatest veneration, and
fice. God followed the same plan of ac
said that we do not often realize that,
tion in the erection of the ten ^ le at Je
when we come to church to hear mass,
rusalem. Its ceremonial was abolished
we are fulfilling the ^ ea test duty that
at the coming of Christ, and in fulfill
God imposes on mankind. The mass is
ment o f His prophecies, the temple itself
an act of propitiation and thanksgiving,
was entirely destroyed. A more accept
and repeats the sacrifice o f Calvary.
able mode of sacrifice w a s . established,
Father Kelly made a plea for greater
and a Church was established which sat

8:30, and requiem mass was^offerodat M cCa r t h y — Miss Mamie M. McCarthy,
entitles holder to One Quart o f Butter
milk free with the purchase o f one ■ the Sacred Heart church at 9. Inter
a sister of the Rev. Raphael McCarthy,
pound o f butter.
ment in Mt. Olivet.
630 E . 7th Ave.
Benver, Colo.
S. J., and daughter of Mrs. C. A. Mc
MOFFAT—Mrs. Ellen Moffat, aged 80
Carthy, died at Tucson, Ariz., and her
years, died at St. Joseph’s hospital,
funeral mass was sung at the Sacred
and the funeral was held On Saturday
Heart church on Monday morning at
morning at 9 o ’clock from the resi
1755 X.AWBEECE ST., BENVEB.
9. W''. P. Horan was in charge of the
Largre, airy bay window rooms, well fu r
dence of Mrs. E. E. Zook, 2819 York.
funeral. Interment at Mt. Olivet.
nished, clean, quiet, respectable, in heart
Mass was offered in St. Leo’s church DURKIN— Mrs. Katie Durkin, w ife of
o f city. Cathollp ladles w ill find this an
excellent place to stop when In Denver.
at 9, and interment was made at Mt.
James Durkin, died at the fam ily
KBS. as. A. BOWE, lSana(r«r.
Olivet. Mrs. Moffat was the widow of
home, 4345 Josephine street, Saturday
a week ago. Mrs. Durkin was the sis
ter o f Frank and Andrew Mahon and
’’hen
Hackethal
Geo.
Hackethal.
FREE M AP OF THE
Mrs. (Aiarles B. Prior and Mrs. R. M.
THE
MODERN
PARLORS
OF
PAN AM A-CALIFO RN IA
Catlett. Her.Juneral was held from
EXPOSITION
the Annunciation church on Monday

C h u r c h

Christ taught his followers that they
must honor the temple of God above all
other places, and chased the money sav
ers from it, declaring that they had
made it a den of thieves.

Father Kelly

daughters, Mrs. H. F. Rodenspeil and was baptized by Bishop Machebeuf, the
Mrs. J. H. Furlong. The funeral was pioneer prelate of Colorado. Miss Mur
held Wednesday morning from the S a phy has tw o brothers, Leonard J. and
cred Heart church. Interment at Mt. Hugo, and tw o sisters, Margaret and
' Olivet.
Catherine.

419-414 H atlonal S afety V a u lt B ld f.

J. B.

CLIFFORD—Mrs. W illiam Clifford died
at Clifford, Colo., and the funeral took
place from McGovern & Son’s at 8:30
Tuesday morning', requiem mass hav
ing been offered at the Annunciation
church at 8.

in Denver under Catholic auspices.

St. Philomena’s church by the Rev. John

isfied every human need.

terment at Mt. Olivet.

S17 S E V E N T B E B T H S T ., Benver.

Phones:

1

MERGER—Edward Merger died at his
home, 4017 Osceola street. Funeral
services were held at the H oly Family
church at 9 o ’clock Monday, the pro
cession leaving the home at 8:30. In 

Boom s fO and SI, VoTada B n lld la s.

Hours: 9— 12 a. m.

Obituary

sary w ill come on the follow ing Tues
day evening at the Brown Palace hotel,
when a $2,000 ball will be given under
the direction o f some o f the most prom
inent society leaders o f Denver; This
ball will be so great a social event that
scores o f Protestant
society
lights
have sought tickets for it. It is ex
pected to surpass anything ever given

Feast of D eification of W o r ld ’s
C hurches K ept at St. P h ilom en a’s
A rather new and unusual feast, to'
commemorate the dedication of all the
Catholic churches in the world, was
celebrated
last
Sunday,
and
was
commented on from the pulpit of

Phone M ain 5 2 1 9

Watervliet (West Troy), N. Y.

the church before the mass.
The social celebration o f the anniver

:

D e n v e r , C o lo .

4 1 0 Fifteenth St.

lips will be present, and the famous
male choir will make its first appearance
this season under the direction o f the
Rev, Joseph Bosetti, who has ju st re
turned from Italy, where h e'h a d been
held by the Italian government for pos
sible military service. The choir has
been singing at the solemn services for
several Simdays, but it has not been up
to its accustomed strength. A rehearsal
imder Father Bosetti’s direction was
held this week, and some new singers

Three hundred and fif^ -t w o persons to the church authorities before she sent
received communion at the St. Rita mass it, not even being a member o f the Cath
in the H oly Ghost church Tuesday olic faith, her case is unusually in
morning. The number is growing every teresting.
week. In the night every seat was taken
and many persons stood at the services. FONGE M cC A L U N JOINS
One o f the testimonials o f favors
NOTBE DAM E ‘ U ’ PUPILS
time demand a strong representative in granted through the intercession o f the
Congress.
saint read recently at tb$ services was
By Ray M. Humphreys o f Denver.
Judge Rucker’s creditable activity from Miss Bessie Cotter, who said that
Fonce Mc(3allin o f Denver enrolled a t
when in Ck>ngre88 has earned for him in the retreat for monthly laywomen is
Notre Dalne university during the week.
his present campaign the good will and due to St. Rita. Obstacles which threat
This brings up the number o f Denver
'strong endorsements of Hon. Champ ened to overcome this beautiful devotion
ites now at Notre Dame to five.
Clark, speaker o f the House,, and Hon. appeared at first, but were overwhelmed
Father John Cavanaugh, the eloquent
Ohcar W. Underwood, m ajority leader. themselves, and it is one o f the most
president of Notre Dame university, was
' (Jatholics
remember
that
Judge successful spiritual plans, ever launched
the principal speaker at the laying o f the
Rucker had the honor o f personal ac in Denver.
Seven girls have already cornerstone o f the new $200,000 Knights
quaintance with the ^late Pope Pius X , 'gone to the convent as a result o f the
o f Columbus club house at Somerville,
whom he first met when he was Cardi first long retreat and the monthly days
Mass.
nal Sarto, in Venice, in 1903. When of retrospection that followed it.
The «eventy-se6bnd anniversary o f the
Leo X III died, Cardinal Sarto journeyed
An odd case o f a granted favor was
founding o f Notre Dame was solemnly
to Rome to participate in the conclave, reported from the altar by the rector
celebrated at the university on October
and Judge Rucker, traveling on the of the H oly Ghost church Tuesday. A
13.
same train, came again in contact with Protestant woman wrote him a letter
Last Friday marked the opening day
him. After his election. Pope Pius X saying that a life-long ailment which
of the new post office at the university.
granted Judge Rucker an audience, and ■had almost destroyed her hearing and
The new building is a modern example
accorded him the most gracious treat which made it painful for her to drink
of architecture and w ill greatly enhance
ment.
even a glass of water was disappearing
the beauty o f the campus. The new
as a result of novenas to the saint. She
structure replaces the old building, which
had spent tw o months under Christian
was secured for Notre Dame in the long
Science treatment, but it had done her
ago through the influence o f Henry Clay.
no good, so that she is convinced of the
genuine effect o f the saint’s inter

tation expenses where needed, and all arrange
ments made for shipment o f bodies.

} •:
1 •

